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idValue
Water is cheap. That is why you get so m

common toilet soapli.
Pears is ail pure soap in every particie, 80 t

first cost may be a trille more than that of th
it lasts so long that its ultimate cost is very r

Thus, as a matter of economy aIone, il

doubted advantages over the low priced soal
water and low grade materials which injure th

ier Value
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wresting -Facts about the Worlds Greatest Hotel
R-IS inammoth hotel-.easily the
largest in Europe-stands on 2ý/2
acres of ground.

lIts tastefully furnished and quietly
iituated bedroonis can accommodate
ý50 guesta. The bathrooms number
M0, and altogether there are over 1, 200
tpartmnents of varions kinds.
Plie publie restaurants are among the
inest in the world, and the Banqueting
[IaUs8 can seat 2,500 persons.
['he CECIL is independent of munici-
?al water supply, h aving its own wells,
;unk 450 f t., froni which, with its own
:iydraiilic machinery, it obtains the
purest water in London.
Ph.s wonderful hotel makes its own
Lce, its refr.igerating machinery yield-*
~ng an output of some 6 tons daily. At
Âmes of ice-famine, b y no means rare
.n London, it is therefore always inde-
pendent of outside sources for the
Ntipply of this very necessary luxury.
rhe CECIL lias its own electrie light
plant-the largest private installation
rn Europe. The hotel is therefore in-
lependent of the public supply.

for some 80,000 pieces per week.
Thé great kitchens whioh cater for the
large population of this small town
require a staff of 120 -in the persons
of bakers, pastrycooks', butchers, cooks,
etc.
The magnificent new Palm Court, a
lofty and noble'hall, lias recently been
bult on the site of the old Courtyard
in the Strand. This is decorated in
the Louis Quatorze style, and acconi-
modates guests to the number o! e00.
A skilled orchestra performs afternoon
and evening, and refreshments of a
light nature are served, thus constitut-
ing the Cecil Palm Court the most
refreshing and delightful lounge in
London.
There is a floor at the Cecil known as
the Indian Floor. The Smoking Room,
American Bar and Grill Room are al
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APILCANADIAN
PROVINCE OR NATION?

By JOHN LEWIS
IJader this caption tiie Editor-in-Chief of The Toronto Star and President of
the. Canada Forward Club discusses a question that is to-day of vital intereat
to all Canadians. He gives warning to those who would diminish our pres<ent
powers of self-government.

THE GRAPE FESTIVALS AT SPENCER GRANGE.
By BERNARD MtJDDIMAN

Ail who are interested in the grewth of literature and culture in Canada
will read with great interest this entertaining account of the festivals that
Sir James Lemoine used to hold at his beautiful home near Quebec city.

THE MARTIAL POETESSES 0F CANADA.
By J. D. LOGAN

Dr. Logan's essay "A Decade of Canadian Poetry " in the. February number
caused keen discussion ail over thie Dom2inion. In this next essay he con-
siders the. signlficaiit fact that the glories of war have appealed to our
women poets more than to our men pod.ets.

NOTTINGHIAM TII ROUGII THE AGES.
By Hl. LINTON ECCLES

The quaint features and interestlng histcry of this anient Englisii tow-i are
in thls sketch ipicuresquely described and related. There are excellent re-
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Whten in England Canadian Visitors should stay at

1ITE FELIX HOTEIL
FIELIXSTOWE

iae Mvost Select and
unny Seaside Resort.

El the East Coast, 80 miles
:nm London. A convemient
arting Point for Continental
11urs (Hook of Holland Route).>

Larmlingiy situated on the
[iff-edge, tii fine hotel faces
>th and Sea. with 15 Acres

beauitifui " OId -Tiîme
Ldens terracing ta the. shore,

20 Tennis Courts. 10 Croquet Lawns.
Golf Links, and ail other Sports.

Higb-class Cuisine. Band. Select Dances. Garage.
Write to Manager for Illu8trfted Bookiet.

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF

Cbe
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Oakey's
SILVIRSUIHS' SA

Fmt Cihau MM*t

Oakey's
EMEIT CLOT

Glass Flatpa Flum Pffler

Oakey's
"'WELNGTrOW' KNIFE POLISH
lsat fat O.lu"g a Po"f ahh ctlm

Oakey's
"'WELINGTON" BLACK LEA»

BOAt fat Se.v,t..

OAICZY'I GOODS SOLD iVERYWIIEU

JOHN OAKKY & SONS, LT».
W.lhaSa.n NI.. Laudes. Emp.. S.E.

Acup of &Camp' in;
'~S~.)middle of the Moem-

/ ~~ing'uhouseworkmaks.
a wonderful differ.nce.

A minute to make - jus
'Camp,' boiling water, sugar,
milk -and you are ready,

refreshed, to *ar agaia.

~5COFFEEGot a boUl. to-day.

If von w
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Be Wel-Dressed-Economically
:ONSIDER British manufactured Clothing Fabrics have always held a promiflent

THESE position for Quality, Style and Finish.
Thyrepresent the highest standard of excellence, and are ini great

IPORTANT demand the World over by Ladies and Gentlemen who are particular in their

FACTS choice of wearing apparel.
AND Good quaity Fabrics are more refined and dignified in appearance, give
AND more satisfaction in wear, and are much more economical in the end.

SAVE Egerton Burnett, Ltd's IlOld Country" Fabrics are renowned for

MONEY IlQnafity "and "lRefinement," and the extensive international character of
their business enables them to supply high-grade Clothing at reasonable prices.

adies and Gentlemen in Canada and elsewhere have proved this, and E. B. Ltd.
vite you to examine their New Sprîng Samples and compare their prices.

Samp!es will be mailed promptly and post paid. on request.

HIGH - G-RAÀDE Il0WL COUNTRY " TAILOING
There is a two-fold distinction in our made-to-measure Costumes and Suits whîch puts themn on
yery bigh level, viz. Excellent Quality Fabrics of a dependable character, and Genuine British
'orkmanship: two essentials which guarantee satisfaction in wear, style and appearance.

Before deciding on your Spring Clothing,
write for our Samples, which represent a
splendid variety of high-grade fabrics in the
lateat fashionable designs and colourings, as
well as many of the standard qualities which
have macle our name famous for nearly
40 years.

5sd a poSt.oerd to.da7 fe Sammyh

sud Uustrat.d Prie* Lis.
READ THIS REMARKABLE EVIDENCE.

J. D. M. W., Bag., wrote: I* býout weyvears aga e e
in Canada, .1 got two BuUiga froem yen vkk>t Ikave
boen tmable ta ucr out se for, een with woro under-
ground and round M~e ,sa The mnaterieZ vasg s0

TaR uigt. -

Nuv -. fl Mexico, 26thD , 191t.
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à à

Wo The Ideal
rq* APERIENT

Asure relief for constipation.
Very pleasant to" take.

Exceedingly inild in action.
In 3 auuengths:

NFANT. "ADULT" sd "STRONGO.-
0fDrogi.a, 30q. prr box or posage pald

for 35 c. direct fron,
LYMAN'S, LTD).,

SimpIy say H.P.
to your grocer-he
will hand you a
boule of the most
appetising sauce in

the world.
Bo Bebo rsYom DO my

àÏ5,-. H.P., baist r vue
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LONGCLOTHS, Nainsooks,

Cambries, India Longclothis.
Ses Ilorrookee' naome on Selvodge.

SHEETINGS,
Ready-Made Sheets.

(Pan and Hematitched).
80e Norrooka' flnm on eatoh shoot

FLANNELETTES
of the Highest Quality.

So Uorrookses' naone on 8elvodge.

Obtabnbl. fre. the principal stores of the Dominion.

tOCKSIe8, CRIMI)SON & CO. 1,T»., MANCRUSTER AN» ZONI>ON.

Là BENGER'9S
110j, above ail FOODS the t%

e ~ Most emmnently suited
for ILLNESS and Invadid

500 conditions.
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ENlGLISH

OHATS & CAPS
MADE BY

LONDON, ENG.

ARE OBTAINABILE FROM

TORONTO

Royal Naval College
'T HE next examination for

CLadets will be held at theE
of the Civil Set-vice Commissioi
afterwards annually in May, su
joining the Coilege oni or<

~mination
>s, of 14
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Witk the charm o
the teeth in minc

every reason for satisfaction is to be foui
way Calvert's Carbolic Tooth Powdcr
work. For besides polishing the visiblei
thi teeth so nicely, it also provides that
antiseptic cleansing which is such an impol
ini preserving therni n the best possile
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Spring
OPE

Moay, 1

Pupils M;
at Miy

Attendanc. 1
2040 SI

isic Wmn
ctoe

Spedal Cahmndar for S<Io.ol 

Coulege
A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCMHJOL

opposite Qt.as Park. Shoot St.

-ed for
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SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO
A Darding ami Day SchIl far Gidls

PsIudpui-NusS J. J. S9TUAIT
(Scesrto Miss Veals)

ClasiclTrpos Cabridge University, England

Late ell-ventila ose, pleasantly situated.
Ili I quliie stffofCanadian and Euro-

pean teachers. Thie curriculuin ubath Lower
and Upper Sehools shows close touch with mod-
ern thought and education. Preparation if
desired for matriculation exaniinatlons. Special
attention pieu t<o individual needs. Outdoor
Gatnes, Rxk

New Prospectus from MISS STUA.RT

Trinity Co1eje iSchoo1
PORT HIOPE, ONARIO

Residential School for Boys
FOLJNDED 1865

Beautiful Healtby situation overlooking Lake Ontariowith
an acres of Playîng Fields, Gymnasium, Magnificent New
Covered Rih*.

Bospeae or the UniverstieS, Royal Military College
andBsnsReiio5tann throughout the course,
specia attention given to younger boys.

For Calendar apply to
R5V. OSWA.D 5108V, M. Ai. (OambrIdgs) L.L.IL

HEADMASTER

!ýcboo1
LENNOXVILILE IP.Q

H~ead Master: J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., EmmanUlhl Coliege Cambridge.
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M.5 ANDREW'S COLLEGE, Tor'onto, 01
-ud D..Schoolfqor Boys. Preparation for Universities, Basin. and bRal Military CoI1~L.Calendar snt on application. surmo

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD,~ M. A., I.L.D., HIEADMASTER "a

ST. MARGARET'S CC
144 ELOOK ST. B., TOKONTO. <

A Resideuitial and Day ScIiool foi
Le late George Dikaon, M.ÂA., former Principal of Upp.r Canada College,
Course, f rom Preparatory to University Matrieulation and F~i

D4xno.tic Science, Physical Education-Cricket, Trenni
Swirnming Bath.

Write for Prospectus
DICKBOI. miss J. B. MÂCON ATD Bl.A,

Preuldent. ~Pxtnel

A L
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î Bishop Strachan Scliool
WYKEHAM HALL

Coflege Street 1! TORONTO
FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR

Pres.-The Rîht Rev. The Lord Bishop of Toronto

A Church Res dential and Day School
for Girls. Full MatrL-ulation Course.
Elementary Work-Domiestic Arts-Music
and Painting.

.PrWWopai: MMe* Walsh.
vlog.Prlnmlimis fISSnATiS.

Aime at 221 Lens"@l Ave., a Dlranoli
Junior Day 8ohool.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Hloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A residential and day school, weR appointed, wel
managed, and convenient. Studenta prepared for
University Examinatlons. Spedialista in ecd depart-
ment. Affiliated with the Toronto Conservatory of
Music. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F.
McGîllvray Enowies, R.C.A., Art Director. For an.
noncemeut and information address thxe Principal,

MM8 M. CURLETTE, B.A.

CORSS BUSINESSe N'wà ai oes. PyeOeL Citt OLLeG COIURES ao.tUs
FineNew ymai Pall SwimiPol, u nn Ta raiat Ait run

M
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Haverga1 Ladies' Co
JARVIS STREET

PRINCIPAL - MISS KNO'
Tborough education on moedemn Unes. Preparatton, for hoor inatriculation and other
Sepaat ýJunior School, Domesticý Science Derment, ý;.nsu, Outdoor Gaines,

Sw=muing B th

HAVERGAL.ON -THE- HILL - coilego Heigh
Junior School

For the convenience of pupils resident in the Nortixer and Western parts of thec City.
Grounds of nearly four acres-cricket, tennis, basketbal hoke. Under the direct supe:

Knox, assisted hy specialists ini Junior Scot achiad in Languages.
For istrated calendars and prospectus apply to the Bursar.

R. NULLICHAI

À High-Clau Readetàal and 1

St. >Ilbau'ps £ad
Pr4ddmt-Tlis Eut Roy. Tii Lsd
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"n Art Association
0-F MONTREAL

Xx The Schoole of Art in connection

with the galleries are now open.
Senior, Elementary, lif., Antique

and paintig Classes.

Application should be madle to

J. B. ABBOT SectetaiY
Write for Prospectus

ARTISTS, COLLEGES and SITUDENTS
»Using O)il and Water Colors should write for ouf Catalog

ge- Special Discounts to, out of town Customers.
Trade discount to Dealers.

We reAgetsCAMBRIDGE COLORS (Madderton & Co.)

MEDICI PRINTS (Madici Society)
MANSELLS COL.ORED and PLAIN PLATINUM

and CARBON PICTURES of Old Maters

ARTISTS' SUPPLY Co7M YORK STREET

IBURY COLLIEGE COLLEEeopens aftetheEastoe

tockcliffe Park, Ottawa ý
SIDENT and DAY SCEIOOL ____

IFOR BOYS.~ Owing to the fact that a few young ladies

1ero uli xeln aiain o coinplete their prescribed course of study,
4Mg ields. mnasim. Careful nriaratôon

IleeUnieritis ndR. Cana&girpNavy. there will beroomn for 5 or 6 new students alter
Sevn Y'ears ail candidates for R. M. C. entrance Eatr
nefis place. For Calendar apply: atr

ýe@-P. Woolicomnbe, M. A. (aJxon.) ROBERT L. WARNMR M.A., D.
3T. THOMAS. ONT.
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Story of Another
Successful Year

The thir-tv t o years
of North Ame;rican
Life hitoyhe
been yearso uniî,-
terrupted growth.
But in 3ii n i mre
substanti galns
than everwer reitered 'ail !.ngthe
lne. New Policies
in 19-3 rail as per
cent. in exceas of
those for l911. As-

nearly one million
dollars and Net Sur-

bv 1 er cent.

noW total nearly
flfty millions. Th eswing of succees is

wiffh the

American
surance Co.

4,576,.4-6

2, 404,757

1,ii6,9c>S

166-368

THIE STORY:
19il nceg

$6, 2Q,426$1,090
*58955 3,6..,.66

-,0,8 75,262
-,395,177 109,58.

988,313 128,595

148,13,5 18,2~3

an Life. It ia
the pa.t tesu

38 by way of
In 1912

policyholders

PRUDE Ni
PREPARATIOI
In Years of Prosperil
"In your prosperity to-day, remeiber t]
lean years mnust come."-Monetary Tirn

The prudent mani prepares for
the lean years by husbanding
bis resources during the yearè
of plenty. The easiest, simpleat
and safest way to do this is to
deposit regularly such portion
of your income as is flot im-
mediately required, in a strong
and stable institutioni like the
Canada Permanent, where it
will b. available when wanted,
and in the me.antime w-ill b.
earning interest, Or, aUl your
receipts may be deposited and
your payments made by cheque..

W. credit the account 'with
compound interest at

Thre

per cent.
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ho Canadian Bank of Commerce
H4oad Office: Toronto

ID UP CAPITAL $1 5,000,000 REST $1 2,500,000
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C. V. O.,D. C.LL. D, Presidem î

ALEXANDER LAIRD, GuuwaI Muaage JOHN AIRD, AusL Cm"ra Manager

TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS
The Canadian Banik of Commerce by reason of its large nurriber of branches

tvey Provýince of Canada witlx direct repreictitation i London, England, New
rk, San Francisco, ýeattle, Portland, Oregon, Mexico and St. John's, New-
ndland and With Agents and Correspondents I every part of the world, xs able
*ffer un8utipamsd f acilities to -the. travelling public, etiabling them to obta.in
ney i the simplest way at any point on their journey the world over. The
lvellera Chequçe and Letters of Credii lssued by this Bank overconue thec
loying dif ficiulties of obtainng funds abroad, especially I places whete ldenti-
Mion is dif ficuit.

Cheques and drafts on all coumtries of the world drawn i sterling, francs,
rki, lire, krotien. etc., cati be cashed or purchased at rÏasonable rates
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THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Inoorporatec 1809S

Ompital Authorlzed - $25,000,000 Rervo Funds -, 13,000,000
Sapital Pald Up - 11,580,000 Total Assets - 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL

DIRECCTORB:
B. 0. ROLT, 1>e"dew.t E. L. PEÂg SMIePuWdMt E. P. il. 3ORNSTOx, ILC.,,d Vie-P'wesLnt

WiIsy Smith Non. David Mfackeu G. a. Oro" Jaml Redmond A. J. Browni. K.
D. IL Ellit W. R. Thorne itugh piton T. J. Druniîond Wm. Robertson

O. 8. wiloox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment

EL.Pe, O="on Manage
W. B. Vermanos, Sept. of Branehes O. E. RelU sud 1. . Sherusa, Amt. GaiL-Managere

a10-BRAMOrHUS THROUOHOUT 'OANADA-810
Ako Branches ln Cuba, Porto Rico D=naoe Republic, Barbd", Jamai, Trlnidad and

Bahamas Isaandnd British Honduras.

LONDON, EMS. 1 2 Bak D<dgs., Prim St., E.C. NEWTYORK, Corner Williamn and Cedar Sta

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT Be4ANýis

THE EXCELSIOR LUFE W
INSURANCE COMPANY WLSTERs'

Head Offlo.: TORONTO, CANADA. ASSURANE COMPANY
K[nmorpor»atmd lEn IE319

Auet.... ...... $ 2,842,6U4.08
Iuin Fore $15,000,000.00 ASSETS, $3,213,438.28

~ ~ ~ __LIABILITIES, 469,2s4.36
sW9Ioty LpêIâ sor ofewibSEcu~RIT TO POLICY-
and Nifé~~aot. ".ntWr"i ie HOLDERS 2,744,18a3.92

LOSSES peki a
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QUESTION
Many of our friends have asked---

Why a prosperous Comnpany like

The Mutual Life A 1ssurauçe
Company of Canada

should build its splendid new homie
office in a small town like Waterloo,
Ont.

ANS WER.
Because the business can there' be
handked at Iess cost: there a srmaller
outlay gives finer architecture, ampler
grounds, mnore healthful surroundings
--ail with no loss of efficiency.
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1912
THE

NORTHERN
Lifo Assurance
Go. of Canada

JORN MILU
Managng-Dliroter

The Company lias closed thie past year
th an increase of over 25% in business
itten, and an increase of 12% of business
force.

Correaponding gains in every depart-
tnt.

Conservative niethods and steady pro-
ass have arrived at the goat-SUCCESS.

B3OND
OFFERINOS

LisIs oj bonds which w. offer sent on
applicaion. Eiery Securiiy pous-
esses the qualifies essential In a sound
inmesment, combining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND JNTEREST

tl THE MOST FA VORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Governmont - Muanicipal
Corporation and Proven
IndustrIal Bondse

Yioed 4% to 0%

Wc shail b. pleased Io aidy-ou in the
selection of a desirable hîrpeslenl.

.àstment Yie

drawiug
Rotileu

nIars.

ECURITIES CO
LDING,

MUAB OFFICE
Lendon, Ont
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A surprisiflg
amount of care is
used în maaking
Esterbrook Pens,
but the superiority
of the fin ished
productimore than
warrants Ît.

The 8stasndard of the
worMd.

Fin,, mnedium and boBi

points. At aul etatiocie-

Toronto
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Capital PaId Up
ifeserve Fund
Undlvlded Profits

Head Office

.Moore, President.

-0 Toronto

W. DRoi

.jenera1 Banking

Are yO"

Ifon y we se
LStiQR.

9I9OO@,0OO.OO
I,250YOQOOO

1 y888.S26
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Good Service,
'OOD Service to its customners at all
J times lias ,been one of the chief

tctors in the Bank of Toronto's long
rid successful course.

Savings Depositors
receive assurance of the safety afforded
by large resources, safe and conservative
methods of conducting business, and çourteous
treatment by careful officers.

Businiess Men
lceeping accounts here have afforded
them all the f açilities of a long-
esta.blished, well-conducted Bank, possessing
ample resources anid full equipment and
conecionsa for the banking transactions of
,all classes of bu~siness, both large and small.

Inçorporated 1855
'IPITAL and RESERVED FUNDS, $11,1 76,578

BANK oFTORONTO
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.the Fire or
e you gomng to find out whether the
aid for is really good or not-before c
it due and payable? You canuot

too late tlie,, but before the fire yoi
et an insurance company whO8e n4
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The belle of Spotless Town you .see
Who shines in bright society.
Uer mnd is broad. U er waste is sli'm.
Mer pots'and'pans are neyer dim.
She.bas the cents to make a show
By polishing with

,anîng
that 3
of Sa

EUU uc eugJ WLUCC.

L may have tried

,scour- In1 giving your tins the desired
ou can mirror-like glitter, Sapolio's rich,
polio is cleansing suds help materially.

Sapolio's suds make harsh, in-
jurious mnaterials unnecessary. z-1

Rub a damp cloth on a cake or
Sapolio. You then bave a quick, eco-

strong, nomical clearier for tin-ware, enamel-

ie poor ware, kitchen knives and forks, pots
-oe _t and ketties, dishes, woodwork and

ding gives your tins a
ted " finish. In timne
F the tin surface.
;tinLy starts.

marie.
Our

more ab,
SpotIes

Enoch
soe. Mai
New Y,
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De.Se
ngest requirements
ni-ç fresh rile. frui





A GRAY WINTER DAY, NICOLET RIVER

From the Painting by A. Suzor-Cote. Exhibited by the Royal Canadian Academy
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COMMUNING WITH RUTHENIANS
BY JANEY CANUCK

AUTHOR 0F "'THE OPEN TRAIL'- ETC,

T' ' is rny first visit to Mundare,on the ('anadian Northeriî Rail-
way, and to the Ruthenian ('hurch-
the church with glittering durnes, the,
foundation stone of which was laid hy
the great Laurier hitnself.

1 Who is this Sir Wilfrid Lauri-
ert" 1 ask.

"Ach! 1 cannut you tell. Rie a
great mani is." says Mieheal Ver-
anki. ''lus liair is like lu the, wild
eotton ini August, and his face is
beautiful, even like the face of the,
great Archbishop Syptikyi, wlio îs a
a soldfier and a prince and the like of
whom there neyer was. Believe mec,
Meesus, lie has seven feet high and
has seveil tomigues wherein to speak."

'About this Laurier? Ya! Ya!
ahnost 1 forgot. He the stone of the,
church placed in the corner, and we
drjew himi ini a waggon with six bul-
locks. H1e thle King's man is, and a
qmile in his eyes there cornes, quick,
quick, like the wind cornes 0on the
wheat. Ya! Ya! we mîîch like this
King 's man."

Nearly ail the, people have gone in-
to fhe chureh, and 1 follow. There
are no seats, su ail stand, the sexes
separated like sheep frorn the goats.

1-4w3

(Jnle* sý ees hecunime rivoted un- thie
linge globe of eut vry. stals tluha nigs-
froin the vueilin,- iiear tIrevetr o
the ehurch, andi the l14a1d whlite lightfs
froin it strike ohapl it V 0 eve-
halls hike dagger points. Ail theý
people are xnaking re verences and plat -
ing something un their foreheadni; ît
may be oîu, ray be holy water.

Know all mien by tlieqs pre-scrts
that 1. even 1, arn theý pour ignor-
ant wife of a Protestat parson, aitd
understand tt the, onaîn f the1se
ubeisances, nur or thils beautifil fête
lu w'hich aIl tht, Aunstrin folk of, Ihle
eountrvside have conne wîth not su
much as une inloliful of bread Iu
break their fast, Neither shiai o11e
drop of lhiquidl rnoisIn their parchied
lips for these three hiours nes
Iilvl Muther and ail fhic l3 lessed4
Saints, pray for our presunuption-
unless, indeed, it nîiglit fail lu ilie
lot of a wornan to take intu lir lips
the sacrcd blood f rom tht, golden
spoun which the priest <lips ini tht,
cialice, tht, huly chalicu thiat is sr
nno0unted wvith something dazzling likeé
a star, su that nu womnan lmmv even
look thereon.

Feeling ail the while like wild
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oats amid the wheat, I take my stand
by a pillar close to the door and pre-
tend flot bo stare. Ere long, a young
girl touches me and tells me she is
in "inquested" to bring me to the
sisters. 1 follow her through the
churcli and into the vestry, where a
littie nun presses my hands and
cails me by name. Once she was my
escort through the Monastry at St.
Albert over by the SturgeQn River.
0f course, 1 remember ber. She is
the china shepherdess in black who
says "pleaset" instead of "whatt"
and who cornes from Mon'real. Also
sh-ý lisps, bul what odds? Plutarch
tells us that Alcibiades lisped and
that it gave an unusual grace and
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persuasiveness to bis discourse.
The service, she explains, is the

Finding of the Holy Cross. 1 must
not think it idolatry when they do
veneration, indeed 1 mnust not. "Eet
it what you call-Ah, Madame! 1
cannot find the word-eet is what
you eall..... . ." " A symbol" I
ask. " Oui, oui, a symbol !"

With mainy gestulations and no
small difllculty she tells me how the
Empress Hlelena, imother ofi the
great Constantine, once had a
heavenly dream which cnabled her to,
discover the very place of ground
wherein the holy cross was hidden
away. It lay under two temples
where heathens played to Jupiter,
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and Venus instead of to Jehovah.
She caused these temples to bie torn
down so that flot one stone was Ieft,
and underneath were folind three
crosses. Being douit fui, as to which.
was the cross of the Lord Christ, the
Ernpress had ail, three applied to the
body of a dying woman. The first
two crosses had no effect, (it wvas
the good Bishop Macarius, you must
know, who helped lier) but, at the
toucli of the third, the dying woinan,
rose up perfeetiy whole.

The celebrant priest lias corne into
the vestry and talks with us before
lie gocs to the basement to change
his vestments. Kryzanowski is thc
wrebelied name of him. H1e is a large
fair man, with an unmîstakablc air of
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distinction. On a sna> ju(Igmoit. 1
should place to bis credit the ability
to deal with a supreme situation, lie
is a priest of the Uiat; Cliurch, which
ehurch, so far as 1 iay- unidorstand,
is a eomipromise betweeii thw Grieek
Orthodox and the Romanýii Cathlolic.
the compromise eonsist ing of a prayer
for the Pope instead of for the Czar.
In our White Aibertaý much anti-
pathy exists betwevii the Orthodox
Greek ('hurch and thie I'niats. ani
several years ago they had a lawsnit
which they took to the Privy Council
in England, and which drove to in1-
sanity one of our eleverest harristers.
Thcy arc bonny fighters, these Ru-
tlwnians from Galicia. anud if they
cannof "'have the law" out oee nether
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A SHRINE IN A RUTHENIAN CHURCHYARD ON THE PRAIRIE

they înay always have the consolation
of fisticuifs. And what pray, are
muscles bard for and skulls thick, ex-
cept to figlit? Riddle me that!

1resently, when we shall have tied
dowfl and diverted their tremendous
fighting energy into what is usually
described as ''civilisation," we shali
of a surety find a human voltage
here which will ýsend these Siavie
peasants high up the scale where
wellbconceîved and suecessful en-
deavoiir is weighed and appraised. At
present. ah well! they are young and

positive, and he is the best man who
survives,

The littie sister brings me back in-
to the church where she places a
chair for me close beside the altar
facing the congregation, an act and
fact which cause-, ne not a littie
amazement and coiîsiderable trepida-
lion. Will the priest permit an 'un-
hallowed woman-and she a Protest-
ant-to sit se close te the holy of
holies? 'Will he?

Hie does not even appear te see
me and swings the censer close, close
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to, ny head, over and over again,
with t he saine free handed gesture
of Millet' s ower. Ife swings it ouf
and about, bither aund yon, tili iuy
iigarints sm-ell of' îyrrh, and aloes
aîid cassia", uîîtil like Solonîon's
spouse, "rny hands dropped myrrh."

Somîetiînes, it is a rude Siavîe
puasiait who swings the censer or inys
the spice on the live coals a rough-
nccked mni witlî red-brown hands
and faice. Ife wears a craftaiî, or long
cloak of skin, upon which reti leatfr.
er is euniinÎigly appliqued in pleas-
ing 1lsgs doubt flot lie is from
I3ukowÎina, 01 fthe b1eecliiw'oods,'' for
the womien of that province are skill-
ed craftswomen. Ile swings the
cpnser with sueh definess, that w'ere
1 not benuinbed by thec langorous
odour of thec sinoke-thîek air, 1 would
be wondering how~ this queer shock-
hcaded acolyte wilî bis bovine stoli-
dity came to ïicquire "the revolver
wrist" in such a higli state of de-
velopment. Surely it is well 1 arn
atupefied, for if 1-tiglit be irreverent
so to wondcr. But for that matter,
all this service beloiugs to the people
and not to any stilted erucifiers or
Ruperior choristers srnaeking of pro-
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fessîial pivtv, A oca ion m\- de-
mîaîîd a111 older lvîIa ontgs, for-

ward mi snutrs a cndie %vithli er
fîingersq and relae -il wi a frcesh
oIle. The ---enevn carry the
candies flirougli tlic chin-reh whei, the
ritual so requirevs il. Tîey d1o îiot
appear to have an% self vonisoions-
tics,; but perforiii t hirl Part gladiy
aIin trhv Thîý i'jim arise froual
the faet thiat thy ae en cils-
tomed in Aujstria tfi)g part1- il]
religions d1ranuas sucli as Theo Nati-

vit. ' w'iqeh drainla t1 hev onre sae
at Edmonton. 1 didl not sec iu
Sister Josephat ;tift Ilt thifeianii
Monastery gave nuec a pieture of ilin'
drainulis p< rs.oîar taen during ai
rehearsal,

Sec! Sec! Madamel Lady. Sc
See! said Sister .Josephatf, "Eet e
çver' foun, De Irct u'isc waar,
awornns, womens. I tel] you, Yes! the,
black one foo! 'She is Alunita nlf"

This drai-aa w-as vastlY appréciated.
especially by the youfnger frv of fthe
comnunitv, wiho enjoyed seeing the
devii carry a Jéw off the scenc witli
a pitchfork and easf hlm into heil
wif h certitude and great vigour. The
older folk consîidered this treatment
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Nery* drat if- an id an unwarranted loss
of ulefl îaterial. ilere in the
North. %wc do flot believe in killing
Jews no, nlor even bank-uanagers-
wliwro Nvý are uiot infrequently pareil
Io the, <icîk to provide xnoney for
reai estate payrnents or 10 "margin
Up"- agairnst theé bad news the tieker-
tape lins spIeIout. Yes! it would
be higly unireasonable bo allow the
luitheianii; folk to kili off the Jews
angi bankers, and
it would miake us
UnICuxnmonl11Y sorry.

I like tu watvh
those farmner-wo-
inen carry the tlU
White candies un-
der the dorne. It
seemas like a vision
pictuire or sorne
sense mnemory that
hax filtered down
lu me through the
ages, buit what the

meoyis I can-
nul Say. Jndeed,
once i read of a
strange country
where men used lu
ru111 races with hini
whome flarne was
lighted e a n d 1 e s,x
and the victor was
found burning at
the goal.

I lhink the meni-
ory whieh troubles
me muaI must be
uf Jaeob's roda
whieh lie made in- FLAXEN TOWELS W
tl 'white strakes.e WOVEN WITU O(
Rie performed lis
rite under the libnkh, or white poplar
Iree, event as we perform them under
tuie white poplars of Alberta.

And while the wumen rnarch, they
chant in weird harmony, the mens'
vuices coming in aI intervals like
pedal points. There is no organ, or
any tryannuus baton, but only " They
sang une lu another,"' as the Jews
did aI the building of their temple.

I arn strangely înexpressibly mov-

cd by this tone-sweetness. Soule-
times il is massive, triumphal, and
inspiriting as though the singers car-
ried naked swords in their upraised
hands; or again, it seems lu be the
sullen angry diapason of distant
thunder in the bis.

But rnostly lhey sing a pa'an or la-
mentation of Ihe cross, heavy with
unspeakable weariness and the ïache of?
unshed lears. Surely this is the

strangest s t o r y
ever bld. Il is as
tliough they sing
to a dead god in
a dead world.

And sornetimes,
siglit and sound
becorne blended in-
tu one and the
801111( is the sob-
bing urge of the
pines-the people
as lhey rise and
fail lu the fluor
are the trees sway-
ed by the wind.
The cross they are
lifting is wondrous
heavy su that il
lakes four strong
fellows. Il is buit
uof oak heams and
the figure uof the

M il lights fali frum
the windows on
t h e uutstreîched
body with ils
pierced hands and,
thurn-strung brow,

H ICII ARE SPUN AND) il seems as Ihougli
R OWN IIANDS" the lragedy uf Gol-

gotha is being re-
enaeted before my very eyes, here on
Ibis far-away edge of the world. The
thing is ghastly in ils awful realismn
su that I arn crushed and eunfuund-
ed. Il falis like flakes oft? ire un ny,
brain, tli by mnd 's car catches agaîn
and again, thal most hurrifying cry,
uof the ages, "My Gud! My Gud! why
hast thou forsaken me?"

But I cannot tell yuu more uf this
sîury uof the Lord Christ whu was cru-
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cified, except that in soune w'ay it lias
become a personal thing to these wor-
shippers and, maybe, a joyful one. It
must be joyful, for, ai last, they hang
a garland of fiowers over the upriglit
beams of the cross u~nd front it draw
long, long ribbons of scarlet and
white and blue wlîeh the women
carry to the ends oftheli churcli like
tioating streams of light, and be-
tween whieh the men and children
staknd to sing
"Alleluia" and
"Allelia. "

1 know not why
the priest stoops
to> the ground and
touches àt with fin-
gers., or his lips.
soiinetime the lit-
tc sister Plr outI

,M'on'real will tell.
Henry Ryecroft,

in lis " Secret
Papers, " recounts
how he used to do
this saine thing.
69Ain id things
eternal," he says,
,"I toucli thc fa-
iniliar and kindly
earth.' " h was ini
the silent solitude
of the night when
lie walked ilirougli
the heart of the
land lie loved.

1 have always
lesired to sec thje
mysterious sacri-
fice known as tlie RUTIIEN"IAN
" 4elevation of tlie
host, " but, now that 1 arn an arrn'
stretch from tlie altar, 1 do flot look,
but cover my face with my liands.
Only 1 sec that duli red flame be-
hind the mnan's car when lie takes
the white wafer. and the veins of his
neek swell as if tliey hart.

But I look înto the faces of the
women and the men ini the front fine
wlio receive the sacred essence from
the golden eup and golden spoon,
and almost I can hear what their
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eyes are sayiiîg. h odds about
low forelîeads, thiek lips, anid necks
browîî like the brown earili wlien each
lias -the God within?'' The Rutli-
enîaîîs-or (Galieiis il' yon like the
nanle better-ii'.ý he e siullen olk of
unstable and iii isamih ropioal teruper,
tliey niay be itteoutih of winannr, and
unclean of iinorals, but 1 shahl al-
ways think of theoni, o<; oui thiq day,
when 1 saw It sfraî11ie gaI;mour on

cdexepithat i

voilonîs song liid
den i t th icr
hearts.

There are no
seeat1s ini the
chuioh, aind whule

un' erîîonis be-

pt-o- stanid-ail
xet tIci mno-

dîio Sil ont the
iloor. Tiwso babies
hiave resc their
iiiotlis to th e
saered icon the
saioîe as- thli oldcr
folk, and doubt-
Juss 501Cgracious,

ki lv igel will
gnardi themii ever

1I hope- so and aIso
thlai slîe wiîl give
tinte thein *hlose

IN ALBLRTA t h i g s 1 mensi
raefor. ýnysV

Father Kryzatinwki d(liI%'pri the
sermon ini theRîhîni laniguage. 1
arn glad. for 1 aini tired of hearingr 1
sliould be a dîifferetît person. 1
don 't waîîi to be, exeqpi to have
hands of healiîîg and a hciart thai is
always young. Yes! theseý are the
things 1 iest crave for utysîf ..
"Good getiejf4folk! willyou be pleased
to stay anid Pat brown bread with us
at the waggons, anîd cheese and hard-
cookcd eggs? Wc shall not give you
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ivat, for wu. woffli discourage the
beuf-lt-ist andii beietIis is fast
qda v. ltut %mi shahl vat your food
111Y ilaxe\oill w1lihIl we Spln a-ad
wovv wýithi milr oi 1balds. Yes!1
aad14 wv halve %;'r'ollght nort11ivi hem ow-
PrIs anjd pramirie roses,, into them.

.And futelbeiv s, sirs and
w4esdameis, wv sent five towels like
unto theosv to Maryv, the Finglish
Qjuevi thait she might know that we
arv nu (andiusu mi ot. Rutheni-
il lis.

"And Michael Laskowiez shail take
your picture, lady. with his pieture
box, anmd you iy hâve Anna's netck-
lace like as if you belonged to us, and
Ilanka 's head kerchief, which is al-
ways in this year 's style-and we
shall clap our hands and Iaugh and
say, 'There! There! she belongs to
us, thii M.1ecs Janey Canuck, IIow
and without end' " .... They are en-
gaging, these beech-wood folk frora
Austria, and their loving-kindness îs
hike honeyv to my mouth.

A RUTHENIAN INTERIOR IN WESTERN CANADA, SHOWING SWINGING CRADLE



CHARITY: A STUDY IN ORIGINS
BY GERALDINE STEINMETZ

Tl HAT the individual, makes Mis
own bilppinessq or unhappiness,

aucceas or failure from any given en-
viroeret is niot a distinctly new idea
i bunan thouglit. But it is new te

have it applied as the solution for al
the. "problemns" and "questions"
th4t disturb the world to-day. At onc
an objection ia raiaed: -But take
pevertyv; that is flot dlue to the action
of the individual alone. Class inter-

asta and the land question with other
Influences bear on that." The think-
er persista: "The existence of poor
people ia what we eaUl poverty. Whe-.
ther a mnan is to, be rich or poor de-
pends on himacif. It ia the thinking
of individuals that produces a elass.
If all the poor in the world determn-
ed te b. poor ne longer, that would
be enougli to get sufficient action
atarted te do away with poverty."

Pity and compassion have distorted
the. world for us long enough. The
existence of poverty i the eity where
tjiis study was made is afareethat
could have been prevented by cern-
mon-Bsense, or, once begun, eonld have
bien ended by a thoreugh-going ap-
pication of common-sense ides. If
people would once stop giving. what la
uot earned, and, as someone wiil aay,
stop taldng what they do not earn,
the. poor wiil b. ne longer with usa,
This may aeem the theoriainig ef a
TJtopia-bnilding dreanier, but it is the
only inethod tliat ivould be effective.

It la not tee much te aay that the.
jnstay of peverty la the. aapping
influence of the. statement: The. peer
ye have always wlth you. The mean-

igof tii statoment ia popularly ex-

tenided, toeiclde the future, and on
it ais an aïssumption enough conscience
money la given te koep theq statemlenit
alw-ays true. Otherwvîse1 poverty« would
long ago) have killed the por---or
driven thern te work.

My purpose in mnaking thi4 siu(y
wý' as te get a persenal, practical i-
aighit inito theý conditions und1(erlying
the institution of charit.y. fit ;4,enied
to nie that in a cityv like iaitn
Ontario, could b. fountd in a simple
forin s1iuat1ins that ini large cities atre
atupendous and seerningly inieradica.
ble; and I found it ai). i owe( thanks
te Mr. J. Il. M-\cMenerny, the pro-

grsieRelief Of'lecer at lamunltoi, for
giving me the oppertunity ef obser,.
ing thiese cases and for puitti:iîg at muy
disposal the results of hua long exper-
lence. But Mr. McMe -emynust net
b. held responaible for ahl the cen-
clusions 1 have macle fremi these facto,
particularly those which are diaput-
ahle. I may say that the niaies of
the people are, for obviens resens,
fictitious.

It xnay b. diifficult-it may seeni
inpesible--to aecept the idea of re-
terni stated hier(-, while conaidering
London or New York; but if the. b.
ginnings are studled in a smaller city
suci as Hamilton the. fundamentai
falseness ot the. assumption that there
iust always b. poor la at once ex-
poaed. In a cty of frmn5,000to
90,000 may b. teund ln embrycilogi-
cal condition the. problema et the.
great cities et the. continent-e-ity ad-
ministration, city planning, health
werk, iioualng, the. enforcement of
tii. law.
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When I look over the handful of!
typical cases which I got fromn study
ini tlus lýief Offi-e, it seemai very
meagro for an syet they are the
commo1iin, typival cases thiat cornle ili
for rotxideration eývery dlay, every
hour, dIuriog the vold ethr And
let Ile repe1at: It is In suli cae
thiat y ou sec Uthe origini of thje pov-
erty qlutioni. If' this (ity continules
to showý thie present slothful attitude
towards thii, as toward other ques-
tions, in tlfty years-probably in a
fifth cf thatl tinie, if' the Publicity

Commiasioner d teir work well-
thevre will lie a flourishing poverty
qucationi w1th a staff of' well1-trained
erks adl ai stack of blue-book re-

ports. Hlandled perliaps somnewhat
more epdt<iythe pour wil 1tl

I use the wordls "rle and
Ce-hatrity" digtinctively anid separate-

]y l', The elief Officýe with its, exact
invetigaionl a step) toward the

eliiinratiozi of poverty. Charity-too
often niot needled as relief at ail-pro-
daices a parasitie hiabit that is the root
of poverty. The Christmnas season is
especisily charitable. It is often diffi-
cuit to flnd enough familles to satisfy
those who want to give the pour din-
nons and thelir children shoca, But
bore is the greater, extended evil: af-
ter a free distribution of shoes a wo-
man who was not in need went to
the Relief Office for shoes, saying that
she understood that any one could get
them. It is not too nincl to say that
cbarity organisations, especially wben
there are several in a city, make one-
hiaif the, pnverty' thoy reiieve. Better
resuits are obtained by discouraging
an applicaint for help, by inducing
him to inake another effort to get on
wlthout it, or hy giving him indirect
ass;is-tanice without the appearance of
ebiarity. It is often wise to make the
help a 1oan rather than a gl1ft. Men
bave latert1hanked Mr. Meeeyfor
encouiraglng tithemito do without assist-
ane instead of giving it.

The greatest difllculty for an inve-
tigagtor is that you neyer wholly

"iget" the peuple. You invest1igate
and ask questions, independenior
ination cornes iii. But the real p)eo-
ple you neyer know. 'Youi are -the
Officer, " or "the lady," or e-et -"thle
kçind lady," but they are trgesto
you. The psychology you ha ter
Al to construet from the apaac
of t hings, and it rnay not t ail mnake
the psychulogieal impress-;ion on yoiu
that the persons inetgtdintondl.
I t la perhaps becanse the y are not per-
sonalities that they aire poor. Býut
this la going beyvond cooi

The last time I wenit ilito the Re-
lief Office was a hot suminir morning.
Candidly there was not mucel "do-
ing.">

"This isn't like last Jnay7
I said. "Where arc theyai"

The Relief Officer waved toward a
circus proesion passing thewiow

"I eould show you the buncuh at
the circus this afternoon," lie said.

And this indeed cornes to bc one 's
attitude.

But one of the first cases I worked
through sineerely merited pity, even
more than pity.

We tnrned into a side strodt Iined
with boardîng-houses and stoppedl at
the worst looking place in a three-
story roomn. For somue time no one
answered our knock, theni a boyv, go-
ing out tu seil papers, let us in.

Thec narrow hall-way was dark and
carpetless, rising like a shiaf t, with
turtuious, steelp stairways, to the at-
tic rooms un the third fluor. Thie close,
fetid air wvas nauseating. The wo-
man of the house, whose pallid face
and red-rimmed eyes showed th~e
troubles of lier own life, caeand
directed us ko the attîe.

There were two rooina, bxl
places under the piteli of the roof,
One door was npen, aind lnuftle dark,
dirty place, werecoelbe odds
and ends-barrelsq that srnelled vilely,
pieceq of rope and wuod, Somne cluthes,
snd eoal in a pail.

When we entered the other roonm
we were met with the stolid îndiffer-
one wbieh the pour who really suifer
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jouisiy :.1 lil. -ir g n Ict ai tu, two
old w, ti a. n w ho sat 1ilî- ý 1h r re i ,

thot th-C y isittirs oere (il fertt,-]aý

curteste of 'Ii( lite l4

ta srraiger 1 oul d lot have 10d
w hîveh ý'w %va tlie olde, nso wcuailoti

nthe ple and hulle o OVeTbey

and- bettîr thanlil da1;hti lice ah
cean feebenes fe ld sramnt anr
frnt aIý oinlt nrtning orjý1i
thir ati ofn)l. Deaf I ani le l
rninsve, sh, a dg ofol aeBu
th1, strvldo a hý' ufrIgl h'loer-

lierk (Uni susrro whichticl nly shw
ona s1nlers faehati drawn ntii

lnci4 11 yoi5ge p iln 's ol i
wa as fpan en ih hu

Shnalisîd ilhe walke t t ie itv

liern chesl waspl 80coîacet y
bowckd; holer hal it w pliful

ito sce, ands oer the illin, hofkil

noe îy eaeIn inloke pt mtlay ast-
aueeyng. ndn im ha

Snyhem The nothl wanntCgit th e f
cge-not o.the fmain peoie er

inr ndiud; t the evnl sen w ine
doll as a weeko pes1io htnse
ntoo ba W gofrit. AuoMdtans e
eraet phthisa wase n the , urden o ;

Iw ltred toxstodn the foo.ItWtt

tablenar fte, impalpablte otneyr.p

woi noerythngr ad neonslour or
tnyhere Theh conitio g thne( polac-i

ins addtiiie t that tinie open winl

shicd te punlt fe po the b

n11w f:r mort' iban t vioîyy'a ant 1h
w lien un'ba te Irit" ynC Wele i

beenailwt'dlit petson w il las

e~~~uîîi,~ ~ ~ [ cust md l e vrg

*X crs. )nrng li't ime Ite son

(iai grw nu ub tabta

leuri beom stotte l 1 l ui 1u 1itt, lz

hte site neye el jotte ('o,1qmn-

Sud~nglienbr Imo ir' u bat
wl Mr ill, he ini h - tie li Ih
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Up towrn in the drug store, aithougli
maybe the doctor wouldn't like it. It
would only eost ye fifteen cents."

l'le second case wag introdkiceil by
a telephione message frorn the far east
enil of tiie city saying that a family
was starving. Mfr. MýýcMeiiexy inves-
tigateil at onc.

We heard the. story and came out.
"Goodi-bye, Mn1r. Lett."
Mx1s. L.ett, witli the. youmgest chil

in ber arme, held the door open.
-Thauk ye, sir, thank ye."
Tii. door was shut and we were

ont in the. wet falling snow, under a
leadeu sky. It was in a iiettiement
wbere were neither sewers, water, non
sidewalks-only squares of landl on
wblch were smail, temporary bouses,
buts, hovels, or cottages.

Tiiey were Englieli emignants. Lett
was a labourer.

Their iiouse wms two-roomed-oue
room above the other, with a lean-
toant therear. I turned and looked
at it again.

" Tiiy're starving and have only
tiiat bruab-wood te burn'

8,1' bail case."
Lett had been laid uip for three

mosiths in the. summer wlth a sone oye
that b.d been burued witb plaster.
Alter that, b. hail not been able to

Lae, or.Te we rstllug gwsmaor

gWn. thet dnt t, was the -

prbluhr. hy ou diseu weays sud
maian. ommittdee chlrept.Nt
yeat wil doe cailrped wt Meet

ings re bel to d"Iffrn cties ailo
oie repoertsca n lur tare meeatigs

Ladies lo e do uetin coaro ort
gwat tha on t e sle as doe?"s

ion toy ti. Thetetleme aere giey

beap, Lett tee ra~l ep ort. but t

.a ne.wt on donc comwaae cait

in an attempt at xnaligning; cer-
taînly lie lied about being- at work
wlieu lie wasu t, but lie looked very
unfit for work.

0f apparently stauncher tempera-
ment was Mrq. Smithi who, tenl days
after lier baby was boru, got Up,
walked a mile on a bitterly cold,
wind-swept road to the. car, did a
dlay 's washing andl came home to lier,
own liouse-wonk. Andl our pity, for
this envelopeil Mrs. Smithi until lier
husbanil died.

Mns. Smithi was dirty, fat, unelean.
Thene was a boy sixteen years old,
wbo -went to work in the nuls five
miles away andwlom we neyer saw. 1
bad a great respect as well a8 pity
for this boy wliose devotion to bis
mothen was admirable. Every tlme
we went out te see thenu, as 1 walked
that long, col rond, I liad a vivid pie-
turc of the lad returning tireil and
exhausteil to a hiome from whicb. the.
mothen liad been absent all day.

There were two othier little boys,
the little girl, aud the baby, anil the
fathen liad been a lamp-lighter on the
railroad until gout and rheumnatismn
bail made. it impossible for hirn to
move. lie sat ail day by the anial
cook-stove lu that untidy kitcben,
tending the cidren, peeling the. po..
tatoes aud ding suel work as tluis as
fan as lie was able . . . a broken
mnan, dying, wliom tliey tried to keep
aive.

People were kinil as kinduess got.
Clothes, food, fuel, came plentifiully.

My worst impression of Mrs. Smnith
was at a Chrnistmas supper of coffee
and cakes given at a Christmaa-tree
entertaininent by a well-to-do womn
of tlie city. Mr&. Smithu was grea8y
andl dirty, andl the. children ugly.
Tbey were pitifully eager over the.
opportunity of getting somctldug for
a nlly the. huebanil andl father

died. Ou the niglit that hoe was buried
Mm.~ Smith took the. chidren to a'
neigiibour's bouse, renited a rom

put the chldrni it, sud weuit d$iv-
in iha man.
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Then came the question of the
ebidren. If the mother put them, ini
the Hlome, she could take them out
when tliey were old enougli to be of
use to lier. If the Children's Aid put
tbemi iii, the motiier eould flot take
them out after neglccting theni.

in thet society approaehing the
under-world, Mrs. Smitli became in-
tixnate with a Mrs. Head. ?ity for
tliese wreckaiges takes the place of
eriticismn. Mrs. Hlead was a young
woman witli tvo, chidren. She had
been mnarricýd when she wais fouir-
teen. Iler mnother was flot favour-
a bl regarded, and now there was
talk of other men, lier liusband 's
svquaintances, connng to theliue

The house was in the centre of the
City, retired1. Ini front was one roomn,
of whieh the only furnlishing was a
steve andi lounige. Baek of this were
two small roomjs. In one of these,
whiehi -,as ndsibbyfilthy, wa-s
a besedwith al horrible-lookinig
mattress, buit ne bedI-clothes. The
other hiad a snmali heap of ceai, and,
onl the floor, a heap of dirty bread
and cake.

Work was got for Head, clothing
and b)eding, for Mrs. Ilead. The
children were sent to sehiool. Butt the
straighitelling out of their affairs did
Dot last. Whait lias happ)ened since
theni can lie imag-ined frem a knowl-
edge of wliat had happened before.
Such a case miay keep coiang up
for years.

Somnetimes tliere are individual
,Cases whichi pass across the worki of
the office and then d1isappear undler
the exact and logical mnachinery of
the Iaw,. Suceli was Isobel's. Some
charitable young ladies were inter-
ested ]n lier, and tlieir conversation
tells the story.

"And we ail feit sorry for lier,"
eontiniued tlie y-oung lady pouring
the tea, -"d then see liwshe bie-
haved."'

"lYes, everyone did 80 mucli for
ber," added another youing woman;
'sind thepn slie didn't, like it at the
Saitarilrn and ran away, do-wn to

the wife of tlie Presideýnt of the so-
ciety that Lad been hielp)ing lier, and
stayed there for two wek.

" W here la sh t'"
"Inu England, probably. She was

deported."'
"WhY? What did she dot"
"Nothing."
"Deported fer nothing"
"No, for doing nothing."
"'Well?" '
1 explained.
'<She was a failure, a beautifl

little thing, witl idark hair an(d vio-
let yewell-bred, Slie was twen-

t-veor lýtwety-siN. years nid eird
looked eighit(een. lier father wus
Sixty years aid when she wvas boru.
'She hild no Conistitultion. Slip wouild
noft strilggle te live. You c'tput
a lithueplant out on the roifd-
sidle illnd expect it to bilooml. Manlty
of the girls livre at, this tea& if they
hadf to carzi their living, wold liave
gone under mui sooiier, bu)lt Isobel,
so far as I know, did] not go under.
She just gave uip.

"The Salvation Arti *y breuglit lier
out here. In Englandl, she hiad been

lad ~.madnurse-maid, even lioluse-
ruiin good and wealthy livouses.

Ilier brother hiad triedl to get ber to
tuystenograpliy. Shie wouildn 't.
"5h e get as far as Toronto: then

c-aile to Hamilton to the Y.W.C.A.
buti]ling. She got work as a wait-
ress, but the work was too hecavy for
lier. The matron of tlie Y.W.CA.,
knowing part of hier story, sent for
tlie Relief Officer.

"'lhe tlircat of deportation was
the onl 'y effective way to control lier.
The doctor wlio exnrinied lier foiund
no organic weakness but a grea.t
need of bui]lding uip. Isbe onsenit-
ed to go te tlie Sanitarium.

"There, nothing woud dIo but site
musnt get iip andl corne down into the
city, and wr.Denied this, she
camie falyon lier owvn responisibul-
ity.

"Ever 'ytbing was done for lier.
She hiad every opportunity oif recov-
ery, getting work, ef reeiving help.
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She did not care. Shie had no dlefin-
ite ambition. Shie gave in."

Mrs. llenry wis a Jower eLs type
of the1 same 1( orn %t eakne-Ss, but
Mr-s. lleiry at least4 eould work, and
did . Slewai hrdr Whien able
fir.at maneuder thie attention of
the. Ofliceý, she wais not legally mar-
ried.

Shei Ilad corne f'roin Ela:nd to
marr a man M Toronto. Arrîved
thre helie withi the nuan and

bihlt;r t1e nian posýtpoing the
luarrage.She haLd oie or two ad-

ventujrges aters left thliS man, anld
came to llaruiltoi ito get wo)rk, with
liceoly lie wîa. groing te) lmrr 'y hier,
bul popli atinthe( ilrnanMie
they *hul r%-c their, expenses
bY takinu one roomi. Wh en Mi1rs.
Ueniryv caine undier mur notice shie
wvas Ili lte hospital re.overîng- froma
a Iereu oprtin Il ot nece3-

sayto aceounrt here for lier condi-
tlon,

lenry wantedi ber and refuised to,
jet ber.t go aIrid live with respectable
people that bier good intentions and
protestations mniglit be tested. Hle
wu. willing to xnarry bier Vo get ber.

It would have been better for the

poor woman if we eould have in8ist-
ed that she should not see hlm again.
Her life, so far as I was able to fol-
low it afterward, was miserable past
desription. The last tirne I s;aw
lier, Henry had eut ail lier cloth es,
worth, I should say, at Ieast $100,
eonrpletely destroying tbemi.

Mrs. Hlenry later took a position
as rnaidl.

This is not ail the inaterîal lu my
note-hook. There are many interest..
inig stoiîes of other people. of the
fake be(ggair andl the drunken blind
man. I hiave preïerred to taethe
ordinaryv cases rather thanti these.

Frornl the standipoinit of' thle indi.
viduah4I (,f thle claqss called thle poor,
the conclusion is inevitahie thajýt thiey
iieyer shioiid hiave been borm, sliould
ne ver hiaveý ehid(ren, and, w-hile live,.
shoufl -work. As a elass the exist-
eime of the poor xnay be ilustified
on1 biologîeal and socioýlogical
groundi(s. Probably poverty s one
oF naôture 's by-produets ini the never.
eeasing process of perfectinlg the spe-.
cdes. We are apparently fond of
breakîng in1 on the proes;, probahly
hielping, probably hindering-who
eau say?



IN NEW ATMOSPHERE

B3Y THEODORE GOODRIDGE ROBERTS

1.
W4 EN 'n~miliations, more seriou-
~ uind~daloi Iess red-blooded

than Nevilihave lost their heads anid
ilat lu te isiandacl Mon of NeviIl's

type f'roquexitly <lie young, fighiting-
ainst oddls; soînetîrnes becolle

heroos; som es live to a ripe and
respoetable old aige in sonie setee
walk of 11(,. hloinouredl by fellow-
citizonis, pillars of ehuirchles, yet ai-

way wxh a fragrance cliniging- about
the gamen1cIts of their spirit suIg-
gestive of Tomk Moore's mnelodios.
The kind of man 1 moanll is ai-
ways honiest in lis intentions to-
wvard other's. Ife is genterous to a
fauit, mid eaiytouiched to Compas-
sion. Ile fr-equently attains to the
trutht of things thirough bis very lack
of caution. If lie doos not get lin-
self kiiled too, oarly in life, sooner or
later lie is made or niarred by a wo-
mai.

Nevili was bora and bred in the
north, in a smnall eity, the third of five
chidren,. Ife eould neyer remember
fls father as anything but a digni-
fied, kindiy and substantial person,
bonoured by lii. equals and the poor
and enlvied b y others, regular at
churcli, elothed always in black or
dark gray, always a trille lame on one
foot ini damlp weather; and yot, by
the time Nevill was fifteen years of
age, eiderly persons wlio hiad known
his fatlier for many years began to
speak of him, witli wlùnsicald smiles
and waggings of the head, as a chip
off the old bloek.

Nevilil went to college; but lie did
not romain long enougli in the halls

4u7

of lerin o entitie imii to a degree.
11e hlad a fine, finie, and sn hadl bis

iass- ll 1tes!1 An ît rong1 9r en 1ept a t
1i gol.le left 1.1 Io II Ii a lwind M

h i I. No body 1 e ould deny' the ( fzets
thlat hei imeant wull aild Nw;]" as huîieust
as theday So his fi!ther obtaineod
a posit ion for 11111 i a lcllak
Ils ft ier should( have knowni hetter;
but honesty' and good initentiolis go

a og way in bankîng lwvr
hlonesty ' and goodi initentiolns aenot
thle entire eup ntof a 21 esu
banker. Imagine (lerai ahig
ton as a biankier, if youi can--or Sir
Wa1tur lialeigli, or D)rake, or llobert
Louis Stvnoor poor (ati
Plarr. You don 't know PirIsup-
pose; buit yon can take mny word for
it that lie was as honest and well-
intentioned as the othiers 1 have nain-
ed. Yot, sele that none of thiein would
have made a satisfaetory banker.

W'ithi nothing ciao to dIo, Nevili now
gave ail his energies and mmid to be-.
ing a man-about-town. He should
have been sent to Afriea to hunt
ivory. Ilis native city was flot large
enougli for lim at that stage of hi.
career. Had London been lis field,
lie would not have attracted mueh at-
tention. Had New York been lis;
stamiping-ground lie woffld sooni have
beoome ceiebrated axnong a few edi-
tors aind story-writers as the most
charniing of inniocents. But bis na-
tive city could neither ignore or ap-
preeiate his diverting advantures. For
one thing, and bocause he lad nothing
else to do, lie fiirted witl a married
woman. But why gzo into particu-
lars?7 Fato took aland in the game
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anid, with one turn of her inexorable
wrist, bereft the gessipa of that sumati
city of imucl of their inspiration for
scanidais and set the foot of Nevill on
the righit track.

Fate camle, in this came> in the dis-
guise of death. Nevill 'a tather died
uuddenly, whien Nevili was in bis
twenty-fifth year; but flot before the
old gentlemnan had talked privately te
hi& waywaird son for twenty minutes
or miore kindiy and wisely, with a few
amiling references te biis owi' past,
holding the boy's hand in him all the
while. Thon hie pasmod away, leavinig
his mieiory brighit aud ail blm affairs
in ordor; and Nevill founid himmiieli
the. pseor of smre very sounld ad-
vice, smre tender miemeries and
twenty-flve thc>usand dollars.

Nevili bade, his family faroweil and
went away freii the scenes of him
y'euthiful frivelities. lie did net paume
in New York, but there took ship for
tiie lland--for the islands simply
boçaume tii. boat that waa nearemt of
any to itmm ailing hor was bound for
those geen peaks and azure mess. Dur-

igtevoyage h. kopt to himnselt
(whieh ws clear aguinst bis nature),
rea<I severa1 books of a kind whieh
did flot gioatly appoal te him, snd
thouglit much upon hlm departed
tatiior and his motiier and isters with

tenernssandi affection. Hie oven
thoughi kindly of his very respect-
ab>le and cautious oider brothers, who
were net chiips off the old block. Ho
tried flot to think of Mr's. Smith (I
call lier that for short, and mii. lias

ntigto do wth tim ory), and
succeded i keeping lier out of his

dock smonke-rooin.
Once among the islands, the. elt

spirit of carelees andi ueleulating
joy te whieh Nevill b.d been bon
bogan te reassert itsélf. A fine, vast
aoiime of freedoni a'woke in him. Wheu
tii. mhip ]et go lier anchor in the biue
barbour of St, Pierre, off that magie
elty ot white, green, yeilow and rod

etimbing againat the green hbis hy
stop and terrace and square, ho stooti
at gaze for a full minute. Thon lie
dahed below te him cabin and packed
him box. Hia voyage wau ended lier.
-for the turne being, at toast. Tis
looked te hlm. tike a place in which
a mnu miglt get shoulder to shoulder
wÎth a joyous and kindly lite, a gay
and uncritical population. The great
meuntain te the north, moaring against
the bine te a height of five thousanti
foot, at no more sliadow upen hlm
spirits than it did upon the magie,
elinbing City.

The puiser weut ashore with No-
viil and identifled him at a bank situ-
ated net fai £romi the water front.
Here NevIil deposited hlm letter of
credit, wrote and cashed a choque aud
made inquiries of the petite cashier
as te the hotel accommodations of tho
city.

"The hotels are numereus aud ex-
cellent," ieplied the cashier. "But
more sultable than aniy of the large
hotols, te a young gentleman intenti-
mng a censiderable stay in the island,
i. tlie villa ot Madame Jumeau, in the
Rue Victor Hugo. The guests ef Ma-
dame are of the firmt distinction andi
in themselves terni a worthy subject
of study for a young gentleman lu
quemt ef polite entertainmniet and i o-
largement of the. mind."

Nevill's fiast thonglit waa that the.
villa et Madame Jumeau was ne place
for hlm. Polite entertairiment seunti-
ed wetl enough, but ho coutd not quit.
mee himseet taking advantage et tii.
offer et free entargement of the mind
with board and lodging.

'"Madame Jumeau is my sister,-
saiti the petite cashier. And then lie
laughed. "I aoc the doubt in mon-
ieur's oye," he continueti, "'and ha...

ton te dispeîl it in a twiniklmng.
Thougli intclleetuality reigna in the.
villa et my sister, joy is lier band-.
miden, anti the toast ot reason is
not muperier te the culmine. I recoin-
moud the. bouse to your best atten-
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tion, air, witli a firm belief that it will
suit you to a hair. "

"I amn greatly obliged to you, " said
Nevill. "I shall give niyself the
pleasure of calling upon Madame Ju-
meau within the hour."

He lifted bis bat and left the baxik.
1'I don't know wliat the devil lie

is talking about," he refiected. "lie
reminda mie of the biblical cliap whiose
tongue was the Pen of a ready
writer"

it took hîm a long turne to get to
the villa of Madame Jumaeau, ini the
Rue Victor lutgo, flot beüause the dis-
tance was great, but because the way
was diverting to distraction. The
street itsclf lured im onwaird between
yellow houses and yellow gardon walts
topped with burning green, in the
shade of overhangîng green bateonies,
past open gates disclosing glimlpaca
of gardeils full of shiadowy interiors
and gentlemlenl in white linen imbib-
inig eoollg drinks. Nevili refreshied
himself twice or thrice, you mnay bce
sure; but it was the street itseif, not
the cabarets, which elogged bis feet.
H1e lialted frequently to gaze uipward
across the red roofs to the green of
the bill behind and the fiainig blue
of the aky backç of att, or downl somne
side street up which blue flashes of
the bay came to set his heart dancing.
He found a square, witli a fountain
and a circle of royal palins; and on a
stoine benchlihe simoked a cigarette ini
the ahade of a tree which lie eould
not have loved more dearly even if lie
had k-nown its name.

At sat Nevili reaehed the habita-
tion of Madame Jumeau and lier in-
telleetual, guests. Lt was a large
square biouse, tliree atoreys higli, yel-
h>w aud white of watt, red of roof,
green of balcony and wooden hllnd.
it stood flusli with the narrow pave-
ment and was flanked on one haud by
the watt of its own garden and on the
other by an archled gateway opening
upon a paved court. A browu man-
servant opened the door to him and
Led him to a sbaded salon and madame
herualf. Madame Jumeau was stout

and past her flirt bloomu, but she had
captivating mlainlera. INeviti explain-
cd his mrission in bis owi hiatting and,
ridieulous Frenli. Madamie was
charmled wili bis cýoomm1and of the
language. Yes, she hiad a roomi. But
for tlie fact that Monlsieur de St. Paul
anld lis failly lazd ordered thleir
uisual suite of apartilnents and were
expected te arrive fromn the couiintry
at any momentl, she couild offer liin

everatr. s This M. de $t, Paul
wals a great proprietor , w1th planta-
tionis tifteenl m1iles away. AMSO, lie
was a poet of distinction. llisii immie-
diate filmîily eonlsisted of Madamle bis
wife, of Monsieur Atine andI Mademio-
selle Jeanne.

Frnecois the bielr led Neývitt away
to inispeet Icl roomll that wals at his

sevc.On the, stairstlynon-
ered a lady whose eyus were remark-
able for thieir darkness. their briglit-
neýs, their fire, their shadlow, their
gleainig surfaces, and melting
deýpths. Neithad neyer seen sucli
eyes. And shc liad a fave and formi
te mnateli lier eyes; anid youtlli wasL on1
lier aide. 11cr narinera promnised
wetl, too. Neviti passed lier on thie
wide stairs witli bowed head andI a
aidelong, devotional glance. The lady
inclined lier lead also andI flashed an
oblique ray upon I li.The rooiin Io which the servant took
Nevill was large, clean and cool. Lt
occnpied a corner of the seond floor,
with windows overlooking the garden
ou one land andI a paved court graved
witli a solitary palmi ou the other.
Nevill gave an order for is4 boxes to
be brouglit up) fron the docýk.

Diner-time camne. Thc St. IPauls
hiad not arrived fren Ilhe country.
Nevill wa.s presented te the assemibled
guests. The ladyv lie lad passed on
the stairs proved te lie a Madamne de
Moulin. the youthful widow of a
wealthy planter, Tlie elderly gentle-
man witl drooping wNhite miustaclies
was Colonel Tesaier, a soldier of
France, retîred. Tbe Colonel prided
liimself on his anecdotes. Dr. Richard,
aise oltI and gray, lad written tliree
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oosabouit the huinan brajin and oee
of poetryý.. The c-ost of the plublica-
ion of' these imiportant >onlttrliutions
to liteýrature hadl nocessitated his re-
Siilg ili a le-s expenlsive place than
bis beloved P'aris. Hoe adittied it
franlyv. Tho old lady in the wig was
reputeud a 'l'li. Te yoling laIdy
ii bhue Nilký was thle sister of a local

jeuualst.The atout Mf. JIeni wa
a biler a patr011Onr the artS a1nd a

dilget eroreron the flutte.
Mada e llett tauiglt elocution in a

girIs' sehoo>(l eaband MladamYe Le
Rue eeme to ujoya very conasider-

Nevii ws gvena îseat it thle table
besdeMadmede Mo ln. Ho ha

no 1rme1A el a wolman as this. She
was tlie Seuil of gaiety anid ieh

semeinis smedte c1atch aI shidow
of pini behind the mnerimenit of lier
eyes aL note of Serreýw behlind lier
lauglitevr. lIe looked deqp into hier
ùYes, il] quce.t ef' thiat shdw iel
qIiWIk Ileart wals touched.

[Inuntediately atter dinnor, N1evilI
osa od te te str1eet te clear his

brain. Colonel Tessier followed hlmn,
Ilid aj haridj on, hie a1rmi wagged hie
head and talked vory fast. Novili
could gather nothing from his talk
ex(ýjt the naines of Madamne de

Moli nd M. Aline de St. Paul. lie
eaped fromn the Colonel and took hie
bcewllderod wvay along the street.
1Lights gleamed evorywhere; stars
were white and big overhead; musee
and laugliter pulsed from ail the
bouses aud breaths o! perfuino wafted
aeross the gardon walis. But Nevili
did not stay out lato. lie returned
eagrly to thie bouse of Madame Jumeau
and retired to hie bcd.

Nevill explored the city next day.
P-uring dlimner lie st again heside
Madamne de Moulin. She was not
quite 80 nierry as on the previous
eveninig. The shiadow of pain was a
littie nearer t. the bright surface of
those woeuder!t1l eyes, Neviil studied
that shadow a littIe more intently
tban he bad bofore. Once, as he held
a match for lier cigarette, hie hand

touched hors. The toueh sent a thrii
through hlmi. Hie stared at lier for a
seconid; and she stared back at humii,
with the shiadow gone from lier eyes
for a fraotion of a second.

Agin Nevill fied te the street. The
nleed of cooling is braîi wais now
seieusi. Hie wandered about the en-
chainted streets. At last he, set down
at a litle iron table ln front of a live-
lyv caibaret and ordered a glaiss of
sirupj anid water. So hie sat for, a long
tinte, sipnnd smok]dig amd trying
te think l. Suiddcnly a er simal

oungmnapaedbfr hlmt Out
o f the g-ay crowd, hlted,- stared,
raised] is hait sliglitly and le&nod
across the talble.

Ml11stair NevilI, T 7ink," said the
Younfg 111an1 unpleasaintly.

"Ys"replied Nevill. "Yen have
th11e ad 1vantage of me. "

-1 anm Aline de St. Paul," saiid the
othler. " I speak Engliali, 1 know
the Eýngliali way. I was there."

"Please sit down," replied NevilL.
"Whaýt will yenl drinik?"

"I1 know the Engliali way," repent-
ed the othor daýrkly, "I live oe
poried of six meniths îi'n that vory
country and know lier like a book.
So lot us have none of this bow and
serape. It Îs waste on the English
or the American. I meet yen on your
own mnarner. 1 corne quick, upon aI'-
rival, to ask yen, mari te mnan, wbat
the devil yen must mean Wo pay your
remarkable attention to the lady zat
hsd proimised Wo me lier hand."

Nevili stared at hlm. lie did net
like hie appearance.

-I suppose you are dr-unk," he
said.

"f have net drank," replied M.
Aline, with a fiourish of the hand.

" Thon what the douce are you
talklng about?"

"Yen lnow o! lier I mean."
"I know nothing e! the kind."

Aline de St. Paui sat down and
lesned far across the table.

"Madame de Moulin," lie whis..
pered. Hie littie face worked vio.
lently.
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"WýV-Iat about lier?' asked Nev iii,
begînmIîg tor lose bis temper'.

"Adveniturer!"hisdteoer
"Youi kinow bier fortune. You camiie
to ens.6tiarle her. Adventliuer!
Paupr!i- I zank you te explaiii"

NIvili s koisuse of humour
failcd 'imri for, thle Iirst lime ini his
life. Ili. ,:I\ tnotilg4 funnyli in thiis.
Ife swalImowed( his sirup at, a glp.

"Go e thedcvi !andmm your-
Ownl>unes,'h [clam

Mý. Aliime de Stý. Paull ga 1d le
seîedt wîit in] iS cir lus

stuaIi, l ac cye be . -ýS canli c d"i in fils
colurî s falce ajs if \%ili liorm., Il

was itie eIdltia le l; i )[lo
kilow as mnucli abou to way of t

Ango-Sxo s aT hopctnd ic
gay rd osled hs ])Ilis but-
paid lo "lore( hecd thnl aý dead rim.
Nevli rcade imi steadiiy for, ser,-
eral seconds, ilon got quitl te bis
feet and' turnemd ay.M. Mille m
out of ilis tranilce anrd olnt of, lis chiair
withi a Juminp. Nev-iliJtre hr
ut, the( souind.

")i>cn't b)e a fool," ho a:i!d.
le tiîîrncd ag-ain ai walked slowIy

away. The other followeýd Iirin and
prese(ntly drew abrest of hum.

"You insit me deadly," said St.
pan1i. "Yon will pay mie for zat."

Nevill hialted and glar-ed.
"Clear oilt," lie said, withi a dan-

gerous ring in bis voice, "unless you
want to be chucked over one of those
walls. 1 mneaniî.

INevili 's anger lasted liru ail the
way home. le beard mlusie and
laugliter in the salion ; buit he went
straiglit up to lied. 11e awoke early
ini the cool. golden mlor'ning. Shiafts
of greeili gold slanted throuigh the
half-.epein shutters and ]av athwart
the polishied wood and eanii grass
mats of the floor. The riistie or the
winid ameong innumerable leaves came
into hum froin the gardien and thc
eurtyard. Love of like tlinglcd iD
his veins. lis aingor was forgotten.
Youing dle St. Paul was wavýd aside
frein bis mind wlth a semile. lie
thouglit of 'Madame de Moulin. HIe

wondccd aout hc sadcwiii e

I1r baud lv l tit' SI)adoiW ith-

l r a d ld ,! cudhcd 1l il, i ïlýýl
l~'racois rou~ I lir fls 'lutile

brt afast'' w i ic. aIi hd.
ASter iýI l Ia i e ýil' i>tc a;!:Ill od lit

1bread-frit remmd uatgaîîs

amid 1.ioxx d mnti lt 111Y ýI Ila i u lm

1'a~î e i' lm hc lwu

ainmî il. stolnsicf le ielh

thie la' wahu ofa11ww yards cf lim. u
Saitc i a tliai ii 1w
aI itoMonsier Xciii she

ased Iwein hIer gaze.li o -fis

"At ynîî servlt' madmolele
si 1 cvoi, - e le eil ril

face, il then glanccd ii nervousiy arond
theY fIefy wao tidte olan-

"aId ;iii af-l trmbiafg voie "I lae
atfaeu týe iaI of nioeur. i i.ùer

my roter.I( begd -onsieur e (l'ume
tMoulth inm-and pu oly In le

tisdla madam alkef f ."

awy frin Madaemoe deai Mouli."1

bror," l scaie tMdae dirl
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gazing alt hlmii reproaclifully. "But
the 1et ters, monsieur?1 And the meet-
ing in -Nevis, two ionths ago?"

WhVlat letter-s?" demnanded Nevili.
"Your, letters, written to Madame

de Moulfin, fromr Nevis. Francois
found thuim-and lias given themn to
Mybote.

-Uponi ixy Rol, I don 't know what
youi are talking about," said Nevill.
"I1 have neYver enjoyed the privilege
of corresponding with Madame de
Moulin. 1 have noever been in Nevis."

At that moment somneone ealied
fromi the biouse. Jeanne dle St. Paul
turnied and fied.

Nevill was puzzled-and deeply lin-
tere-fstod. lie lit axaotlier cigarette
and waxidered restleslyv about the
gardon). Wbat nleXt lie wondered.
An bour passed; and thon Jeanne de
St. P'aul camne to huan agaixi. -Rer
sixiall face was glowing.

-The mnost wondorful thing lias
happenied, " ahe whispered. " le lias
comie--the writer of the lettors! Ile
in <vOfl 11w ini the buuse--and in -a
fuirious rage witli Madamie de Moulin.
8h. lias given him the congé~. Ho is
a planter of Nevis, lis Dame is
Nevll, like yours. If Alinie siiould
apear Do0w, blood wou1<1 b. spilt.

Coe mionsieur I Come!'
'«Wbat can 1 dot"asaid Novill, dis-

mally. "I fear that madame's affairs
are Do eoueern of mmne."

"Only you can save my brother,"
erled the. girl. "Hol loves that beauti-
ful womian, It will be hisrui iflie
marries ber. My father lias sald il-
for ail lier property wiil go to the do
Moulins if slie marries agalu. It iras
irritteyi so ia the will. Monsieur, you
inust save hlm from ruin, axid fromn
thie rage of tliat terrible Englishii
fromn Nývis."

"I[ amn sorry, but I ueo no way of
savilig your brother from a fate irhieli
-whlch h lai uaworthy of; that iu,
if mladamie cures for hlm," replied
Nevili stiffly. "As for tho planter.
Well, thajt isa none of my business.
M. de St. Paul rmust figlit bis Own
battle "

"But it is you that alie loves nom!"
exclaimed Jeanne.

Novîli gaped at lier.
" It îs you she loves," repeated the

girl. "Come. Claîm lier. Take lier
aLway from xny brother. My father
,sent me to beg you to do this."

"Rýediculous!" exclaimed Nevill.
"She cares nothing for me."

"She adores you," replied Joanne.
Shoe said ilt--almost iu words. Oomne,

N;evill followed lier to the houso,
bis brain lu a whirl. From the salon
camre voices raised loud lin anger.
Colonel Wessier, other guests and half
a dozen servants were elustered li
the wide hall near the open door o!
the salon. Nevil forced lis way
blindly througli the erowd and on-
tered the big room. A silence fel
uipon the chief actors at Mis entrance,
le saw a large, stout man in crumnpled
wvhite linon, with a very red face-
the planter from Nevis, beyond a
doubt; a slender, white-haired dandy
who was surely MU. de St. Paul;
Madame de _Moulin, lookinig entrane-
ing la a loose gown of bMue silk, wlth
tearsa nd anger and despair in lier
beautiful eyes; a pale lady wim lie

took for 2Madaine de St. Paul; _Madamne
Jumeau li bysteries and crimiping-
irons, and M. Aline de St. Paul. Ail
exeept Aline stood motionlessansd
silent for a few seconds and stared
at Neviil; but Aline continuied to
strut lin fr-ont of the maxi fromn Nevis
and sxiap his fingera beneath the
straxiger's purpling nose. So for a
few seconds--and thexi Madamie de
Moulin stepped close to Nevifll sud
looked up at hlm with that lu lier
eyes whlch lie lad inover before had
tho privilege o! seeing in any wo-
man's eyes. Ho did not know what
it mas; but it ment througl hlm like
fire and ice, anid hoe anawered it with
lis own eyes as beat hoe eould. Thexi
Madame de Moulin slipped lier round<,
whbite arma around lis neekI and saxk
bier fluÀlied anid tear-stained, face
agai2nst the breast of bis -white
jiaeket.
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It la one thing to write of an cru-
braee by Madeline de Moulin, but it
la qilite axiother thing to experieuce
it.

Nevili did not flincli. Thie blood
ruehied from bis heart to bis head and
wenit thumiiping back to bis heart, H1e
drewv a devep breath and regarded the
conjIpany aceoss madames' bowved and
fragraniit heuad with deflant and exult-
anit eyes. 11e knew no more of wliat
lie (Iud o next than you or 1.

Thelitthie Aimne left the atout
planter, and( turned upon Neviil with
a whlite-IIPped Snari.

" ISo it la you, after il!" lie
seremed."You-adventurirl"
Nevili laughed, gioriously consci-

oua that thiere wvas a joke eomnewhere.
The nin from Nevis advanced,
breathing heavily.

"M'ho the devil are you?" lie
asked. "Curse von, take your arm
away fromn that ladys' waist!"

Takyou for the suiggestîin,"
said Neville, and immediateiy piaced
lisi right arma securely around the
mupple form that clung so close to
hinm.

"No, confound you, what are you
going to do about it?" lie aaked.

M. dle St. P'aul gripped Aline by a
thin sbold(er,

"C(-orne away, you youn g fool 1 " he
hiased. "Look at lier! la t flot
enougli? Without shame!"

H~e turned to Nevill.
"As for you, 1 congratulate yon,"

lie said, witbi a sucer. "You play
your part well. You Bhlal hear froxu
me soon. to your advantage."

At that, 'Madame de Moulin started
mliarply in Nevill's embrace and with-.
drew lier anus frorn his neek; but lie
lield lier tiglit.

"My part?" quenied Nevili. "Do
you thuik, you old fool, that 1 arn
liere to comply witli the requeat of
your admirable daugliter? I assure
youtliat it isnot s. 1Tam here to
proteet this lady from the unwelcome
attentions of your son and this lump
fromn Nevis." He glaneed down at
Madeline's bowed liead. "Madame,"

he eontinued, "if you will excue m
for a moment 1 will rid You of It
offensive presenc of thia oude
fromi Nevis. IL,1e le onily one of
thern b)ig enougii Io'>t.

Inisteadl of exusing hlmn mIadaýme
repiaced ber, armai about bis nkThec
planter fromr Nevis rtetda paie.
Old dle St. Paul arehed his gray ee
brows aît NeviUl and rgre i
witbi a piervinig aniditergiv

gae.Nevili retuirned t1e serutinyv
wvith a giaire.

"I meanm it,"' lie aaid. -"AnyV man,
or exuefor a mni, wbio remiainis in
this room when madame reco,(vera
fromn thiaintn-ael wilI get the
thiraing of hin life. Clea;r ouit!"

Th'le roomi ele'ared th14e1, as if byv
magie. Thie patrfromn ei a;_.
te-nedl away fromr thev bose On.
glaice fromn NevilI sent Coloniel Tes-
sier anid the othe(r guesta :1d1erant
seaýtter1ing f romi the dofr Thenri
Madame die Moulin dropped lier armes
and .lpe fromn NevilV'smbae

"I-I arn flot wliat they -aa'y, - she
whispered, in a broken voire. i1
neyer loved( that great fool fromn Nevis
-thiat little Alime. It waa the old
man çvho woul maikep t1at mnatoh-
butt wvlien lie larna that thev planta-
tiona mwi11 go from nie if I marry
againi, tben lie changes hig tan. \nd
the fat mani fromn Nevia--he thiniks
they lie to hînxi about tbe p);lanttions;;
but uiow 1 think lie knowa th truti..
Monsieur, 1 want you to say that you
do flot believe that 1 aiti what they
say. I-I amn only younig-andi the
late M. de Moulin %vas an old man-
and now 1 want Wo be liappy. And
tell me, nionsieur.-did 1 ehoek you?
Was 1so bold? It waabIepalse you
are not 11ke those others that 1 did it.
Never before in ail rny 11fe did I em-
brace auy gentleman like tbat."

Nevill stooped, drew one of lier
banda f rom lier face and pressed it
to hislipe. It wuawet with tears. He
would not speak.

"Wiali me a fareweil," as whis-
pered. "I sall go away and bary
myseif in the country. I thazuk you
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for youir kindnÉ,sa, monsieur. Youl
are' iny best fin,

NevilIkissedlt lttie, tear-wet
bau agin, tei hujrr-ied fromlit He
root. luhýs v, romi liw lit a

cigrett Ilanld sat for. a long finir 1y
n fqe-itilw srig ifindly out

;ttLI « e of tlle gardLen. 'l'le

dé<urwam. Servoid; but Ncvili
~~vaved l mmo t. l'e minutes Laer,

M. fil St> Paull rappjcd on lmi door.
and e(erd

nAferal, yonl have cured ty, Sont
of tltiftuio, said liteedry
danidy. Youl have donce what I, asked
of you-a n lu pite of youir insitsý
in the tolti ali ready Io ktecp Mny
part of lthe bargain.*

"of wliat bargan?"ake Nevili

nowskd yonu) save my' son f roin
thait woli and promise Io pay youl
for doiiug it," replied Uic planter,

iluaily. 'Did no l my dauighter
zoake huesei cear?"

Nevill spranig frot Lis chair witi
a roar, used pon Ihle lim, M. dle
S. PauW, fasened upon him collr with

h liAna twirl hlm aroirnd, raffld
hlm ow of the room and parled fromn
hém at the threbohd CULh a kiek.

Ili.
Ncevill mat alone and quetmined, bis
Peart; and his heart was sliy abouit

anmweriu ore of lthe questions. So
Île lhougiht, of other thinga. Thte lu-

mît Ht had been offered hlm at the
buada or M. de St. Uaul wrankled
deeplu ithe very pli of hi sensibili-
tira: Wn yet he eould Mlo keep bis

mdon il, M,ýadelin de Moulin had
put! fier white arnis around him neek

-fri purpose. Site biad uised hlm
lis a, pawn huler gamne-and yet

itere W88s torment hn hls soul and
injsieý in hlm silly heacrt aI the rnemory

of thiat emibracoe. Ile told himseif
Iliat a thlorougil mmml oif Ilte world

8hopuld accepî a trille like ltat for
what il wais wortlt and no miore, with

a steady p)ulse. lie wxas ashamed of
Itinseif and felt thaýt a figit wouild do

hlmt good; s0 lie searelied the briglit
Mineets of lthe cir for the planter.

Neiifaîled bo encounter tlic man
fronti Nevis. Ille mat long in cooli placoes,

itcoldrinks,, with the imtage of
Mladelie de -Mouilin. w-ilH Hite ghost
od 01c toucli of her arns and body

biaulilmg fhlm. lie returlued 10 Ihle
v-illai of adm Jumneau eryin Ile

evenng. adanle melt lm in the
hall, as placidl aS ever, auld 1%;L hilm
Ih1at Ilhe dew Si. Pauls h1ad deuparledl
for thieir home ilu the ,ountry anî itour

befJore and tHait M1adamew do Moullin
l1ad7 gone -1hortly aflr dé(jeune»r.

-1 f'ear that 1 haýve emnp ied your
bouse,( for youj," saîd Nfvill.

"The house does miot sifer," re.
plied tMe ldy graously. -The
emlpty- rons are alrcady eggd
The bouse bas a distinction of ils
own."7

IX,
The brigitt day8 wore ont, luit Nevili

was not happy. The image of
Madelie faded a ue in bum mind;
but a lonigiug, a sense of want, grew
sharper every day. The crowded

bouse, semed, empty. The gay and
e-rowýdcd towni beld no solacef for hlm.
Il ofredl lm pleasures ltat cruimhled
io cabIs M his moull. But low
coldf lie go b0 Madlelînie? Site had
used hlm Io rid bersef of unwelcome
sitors; but cdd lta gve Ulm a right

10 go b bier and lry 10 Win hier love?
Ife thouiglt niot, . Men like Nevili are
liSuaýlly gentlemen, and, Iherefore,
slow bo take advantaige of anyone who
liappens Io be uder obliaions tb
tem. And even if lie sbould win her
love, wbhat rlt had he b offermbh
foolish becart and liff1e fortune and
expeet ber, in return, bo give lier
beantifull self anld go beggared of lier
wide plantations? Nonie, said Nýevili.

Nevlll could flot go to M1adame de
Mou]in; but lie ýould1 flot flud the
emurge in ls hea to 10lave the
island. She migit need hlmi again,
lie argued. So lie remained; and, day
and niglit, tlie longing for lier grew
iu lms heart and te image of lier

faded in bis mnemory. lIe would lie
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Dor houre in bis widleand quiet roorn,
wlqen ilthe eity slept îli Ille suen-It
tino. ijuýt beore dan trv o
reca-il l theý -ves oli mmid hie fa-e
which ba s-ea n0 m1ore' t1han f'our
time ii SI biu foiicsonlfe the touwh
of the baud tbat be bad kimsd ~Ice
the sxýeet (ues Ilf i th tlupple body
thati ieba bl in biýs aî

One nilt hemas rueCromn Ibi.s
Vain iiiid torturjingl endealvour by
soundles of ai lnlfllcdI butl stupendoui(is

eannnadng.lie wet o a w-indow
and Iooku;il l Iuion1)1 the gade.le
eoild' sce( bob lg. lî abeabobt
and taýinlcd afir lcw upon blisfa.
In thet miorningý- be saw a black eloud
on th1w ow of the gret mountain
te 1 flic ot.

A, hi er (mon toi Nevili froîn his
oldest brother. John, this oldust
brot her. ma grîeve to hear (from a
djistaint reatvewo lived i Neis,
that Victor uas umkig a fool of hu-
self agin, ts time with a widow
notoriocat roghu those ishids.
lie advisud bis dear and misgudidd
brother Vietor tn corne home imie-
diatly ind buyý a farml.

This waloo '1nuch for. NeViI. Ile
said sonhard things abIouIt thlat
oldest brother nd, leaving bis bag-
gage withi Madalne Jemeiau,. lie set
out for Neývis on the littie schloonier
that earried maiils anid pasengers

fromn jsand la ishand. Ille was deter-
mmcd to wipe up a secton of the sur-

face of Nevis with that fat planter,
even if he wenit to jail for it. The

sconrwent out of the painted bar-
bour soywaited by slultry and
Stful airs.

ft waws a long -wvil to Nevis and
many isinds bad. to be touched nt on

thle way. Tl'le schooner got ne farther
than Guadeloupe, two days out fronm
st. Pierre, before Nevii deeided Io

go back. Somethng monstrous
threatened the isLand wbere Madeline
de Mjouli was. 11e feit it in the
muscles of' his heart like a palsy, in
bis blood like the chili of a fever. Ail
through the eveniNg and niglt of the
first day the cannonadig of the

m)ountalil in hd fol]ol Iiiliros
the Il(,cr l Ic't Ci nalpukt
hired anaiefbigb; dto

uc nd startc hJak. 'llî dw of
'. lilird daiy of Iberelun jouirmey

bruie laie and gray arnd slilug Tli,
"ky mas black aboe hie :aniei A
ibmi Ifine dust fell upon ý l' ont.
Tb'iere w as Ino wind. Neil orde
Ilis mcal t) Ille mirs. latler, aý ligbtI
~vind spagup alnd Ibeld foC
Iir. Tic tle boati 1)(1;11 the hiar-

bIro li, mgi ity climinilg
agint h grgeil bills. lBut1 now a

sihadowý Iay upol Ille bn1iglit stroets,
andi ilie grecut hlis s1i1ok to l Ihetunl-
der of Ille nulIot Ibeo nirl.

Thoe boatîneni ;'lagbc.
TIle city bas ben topro for ages,

said one. 'WVhut do the people vare
if file iunountain hins a blyahOId

Peléý mill soon beo Iiinisef agaýin. After
we bave laniicd you, atr we will

colne blv. Htum 18 good, aind cheap.

The sky grew blaeker, Iie duet of
asIes feil thieker. alui daylght began
Io wanre i ndatro

'Nevili heoaded the hoat for. the const,
and went asore i a litikencve six-
teen miles to Ibe aoutbward of the
city. Huere he paid Ille Iwo beatimen
of Guadeiloupe and inquird of some
blaek fishermeun the way Io the bouse
of Mandamne de Molin. It was niot
far away (ne of INe blacs aceom-
panllied hlint as guide. Tbeyrahe
the low, wvide mansion set in its grav-e
of unabloganlies oillyI 1( Iarnl that
mada m ld se out for the town baif
an hour bwïefo At that, Nevili
rusbed te the stables saddled a hom-e
with bhis own banlda, drovel îlef fright-
ened( and expostulating egoo from
bis pathl and gltloped awiY.

The rond was plain to follow.
Nevili rode heli-for-leathler, as the
saying is. until the horse wvas aI
lathered with frothy sweat and Ile
himse'lf was dripping; and the stead-
ily failing dust Ibegrimedi themn both.
At st he cauglit siglit of the car-
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riage lumening along a few hundred
yardis aha.At the saine momient,
die carniage camne to a lureching stand-
atill. Nevili spuirred forward, shout-
lng, withi duat in his mouthl.

Madelixie de Mouilin did not know
hini in thait uineaýrthly twilight,, be-
grizned with clinglng ashes.

'4Force him Io drive onward, mon-
sienr! 1- shr, rie(L " Force the coward
to bis duity-if you are a man-if you
bave any pity ln your heart. 1 niust
get to the eity-and onit again. The
city la dloomed!(-and the man I love
fiq there. 1 muast save him. Oh, why
did 1 flot go to him before? Strike
the fellow J Force hlm onward 1"

Nevili fliung himself from the hlow-
ing hors. and sprang to the step of
the carriage.

"Madfelinie! lie cried. "Madeline!
Have you forgotten me, Nevili 1"

For the, timne of five heart-beat8 slhe
stared at hlmn. Then she leaned for-
ward fromn the carrnage wlth a glad
ery, wiped the. sali-grime from hie
face with a soft, warni palm, and slip-
ped her arms around hýs neck.

"Victor," she whispered. "You
came for me. It la mueli sweeter 8."

And she set hed lips to his.
The carniage was turned in thé nar-

row road.
The pricat who xnarried them, two

hours later, paused again and againa
in his reading to brush the ever-fail-
îng dust from the page.

W'hen the mountain disgorged its
hellish eauldron on that terrible
morning which followed their bridai
night, only the tumit of it and the
falling ashes reachedl that wide house
that wa.s no longer Madeline's.

Ileart to heart and cheek to eheek
they looked ont upon that smoking
dlesolation in the ghastly and helated
dawni.

14Your were going there-for mie,"
hie said, awe and horror and tender-
ness ln his voice.

8h. pointed to the terrible mon-
tain with its crown of night and PUIS-
ing crest of flame.

" For you-I would go dowNv int<
the pit of the mountain," ah. whis-
pered.

428



BESIDE THE PEAT FIRE
BY ADA MA\CLEOD)

O N a brondli'thoeinafrke
cottage it badthis ruddy tire

of peut.if aîîid ils IgtWas a lîcaeoj

have uvivud. For \xitIuII tuei ei i'lo of
ils liiekorilîg glow hr gtee
night alritiiglît tue iiîr spirit,
of a euîuiiiiit , dra byv tuaII 1wt
explicable ai tiosplit-re of go-ciIw
ship that dwells wtiîSuewal
thiough of thue hiviiblest, iliud wlîieh
ilieu lier >lzîzi liglit s ilor luadeilu
taleos flor. o\f woe-iate zO,

wa h Ille oftdidh {al''
Our forefathers brouglît the Nvord
atud, ini a iîuodified forîui, tlie ilea

across the Atlalltie, anid ini our ebiidl-
hood days wle w ere wxont to sec tio.se
who weîit ''kailcyju tg'' conifqrtabeý-
looking malrolls w'io set out in pairs
in the înorriÎîîg witli titeir blaî'k lust re
aproris irid flicir kîiittiîtg, to speild
the day at tlie house of l iwighibouî'.
And the tongties kept titie tu Ih lie
of the needies, as the aiffaîrs of' ai coit-
uiunity passedit under czpeirsv
revîeow. But this %vas oui\, a dgie
ate form of the idea, hecaulset Ilte 11r11t
ceilidkIi was no mlur asseinbly for gros-

The root idea of the word is "ek
ing coxupaniosliip,'' and it is Soule-
trnes applîcd to the man w'ho goes ini
seareh of a wvife. So also is it applied
to the seeking for news, ani lu lte
olden days when the power of the
press was not so oinnipresent as it is
in modern limes, the ceilidî. served
se newspaper, as club, aud as parlia-
ment toi the people of these far-away
elimes. But even this is a seeondary
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Thli otmu1 ,- I l' i Iusi ut lii ildh IS
fori t ilie tlli g aiit] aiig o' i

szcci sulachdaraai (ir ta1leS,bguî
it f tlie ga l. 'iîg w i' ' a

iii', ami t IIlieu arc Illn livt lile ut (l

~î wîoie~'<t Utti' f lii k iuî'eemîl la

î'îu i ' oisi-m il e n glt i neut
t)111,1 liesi ti î'' li' moaustiIl l but w r i ro

ha been 1 liatidî'u l fi î i'i'u;îfî1i Ilte i

si gl clllie iii (od ng- (-1lýf 1s i l'. i r . ut

soule icotfi It ilie lit la f bllis biugl

oneofilîl, butl ino ailîi v'nb u c
latlesedili an t l al t iaitl r îr

tua ti Ilîruus a le o reai o, rites

Deet utruîtsi Ilo w'ers of tIteîîîuy
liiciui recie t vitois. sietry turtiu

u'tlrc Ofgi ts 'it I tiis illid
IueIss)îtîîcils 1<i-;iyt nfrerd wIl viriteî
eaclled Ibe, 14>ru fof ie udiîgîlzids.

lauag II. haav'ed iii, lusitit six
tac ltusîiit of ls qulitozpsiil one
ahe Pes enolag attoîlut ofileniaon.
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CASTING PEATS, ISLE 0F SKYE

A4(d ieYer to the nifid of the Greeks
idi any ý of' the Ilomnerio heroes seemi

more reul, than, to the imagination of
the CvIt did the c-haraeters in' these
pI)&is, staindinig ont with eaineo-like

dîsintutmaon the dim, background
of' that age whien Christianity was
giinig its fir-st struggling foothold
i'rin und Aiba. Greatest of al
waas Fioirni or Finigal, who holds in'
the legendal of the North the same

paethat Kinig Arthutr does in' Cym-
ric literature, inarshalling his primi-
tive hosts againist the invading hordes
of Scniain.There is the great
bard h1illislf, Ossian, son of Fionn,
whio, after his -warrior days are ended
1111d of his kindired none survive, sits
in' his ernpty hall, blind and alone,
lîsteninig to the dirge of the sea and
the in( -wailing about the cairnls of
dead heroes. But he rernembers that
ovetr the shouildfr of the mountain the
miats are creeping, and he believes
that in their wraith-like forma the
spirits of his fathers and his lost eom-
rades corne back to visit him, and with
them in' faney he holds converse.

There is the "great Cuchullin with
his war chariot, the brown-haired and
beautiful Diarinidf, slayer of the boar
l>y which lie himnacif was siain, the
strong and valiant Gaul, son of Mov-
ni, the rash Conan, the swift and gal-
lant C'ailta. " And then he rememn
bers that one true heart is yet left to
hum, the young Malvina, the betrothed
of his siain son Oscar; and he calta
lier, and she sings to him, and as the
rays of the setting sun fail on the
sighlics +ys of the old man he too,
lifts his voice in' those songs which
ever since have re-echoed around Cet-
tic hearths.

But these are the classies of the
language, and there were not always
present at the ceilidh those who had
the power of reciting this stately
blank verse. TIen other and more
modern tales went round, ail with an
ecrie vein of the occuit and super-
natural --stories of ghosts and fainîes,
of the Kelpie and the Brolachan, of
mermaids and witches, of "Second
siglit" and the power of the evil eye.

Let us lift the leather thong that
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works the door-latch aîîd take our
places ini the cirele around tlic tire.
The (Inys of tire worship inay lie over,
but the heartii is ever the centre of
îaxnily Mie, and( ail eyes are turîîed
to the glowing disks of up-piledl peatfs.
baborious had been the summîer daiys
when these coal-black, brick-shaped
soda had been cut on the hillside with
the sharp tairisgail, piled in stacks
until they were dry, and thcn carried
home in creeis on the shoulders of the
women. But thrice rnerrily 110w do
they bumn on the long fali evenings,
after the last sheaf has been gathered
in and the last hardy fisherman has
retumned froin distant coasts, when
the gray mists settie and the sea lias
a note like a sob.

There is a certain art in the con-
M2

striietioii of 41 peat lire. First uoilives a
Ihaekiîig of turf-muuuld rrpoig
somlewlîajýt to the baek-log or (mi'rv
('ana1diaji fire-llaees. t1i ;eu1,r1u1d the'i
cent ral i rsh or live eilrliglit
tinder ' sods arc set ont end,. ndj
îîround tiese- again a ciÎreleq of solid
blaek puaI;ts hihil1 hurî s readi(ily
aîîd List fflinost asg long as anl equal
aulount of coall. \Vheîî thet entral
îîîass lighits up thie tongues of Rlaine
following the varjous filires of the sod
become a mass of glowing lunes in
which the Ilighland children are wont
to trace their >'castles in the air" and
to hehold in fancy' the very characters
of the tales to which they haive leen
listening with bated breath-giants
and pigmies, kings and princesses,
heroes and henwives.
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A\gainisit lwt pr tIfîil kait divides
lit co)ttlgt. iii to standts a row of
bags of onainical (oarniest of many a
disit of br-osu iiid bowl of erearny

fuaraq)~ amlio o h siiitoke-darkened
rafter overh a lns soitw of the
harve tlit,11 sea, stings of snoked

sa il alw( Iltîîd feri-, aîtd sections of
evls iitîe ltwir eniirety were so
Itu1g as luwarat ii, these w'aters
;it loiSt Ilit- prvrba ales of the

sea erpnt. îteeartheni floor is

son of lus advanced age, is supposed
to corne first ini the cycle of story-tell-
ing, is at the same time deftly weav-
ing herring nets. The goodman la
plaitiîtg creels for peeled withes of
Itazel, and luis daughter beside ltim is
busîly twisling yarn with the fear-
said, a tapering stick twirled at
artn's length, on the large end of
wluieh the yarn as it is twisted forms
ituto a hall. Antd surely of ail doines-
tic arts carried on by the ditugîtera

PLANTING POTATOES, ISLE OF SKYE

newly ' wýept and every available
stool, long suid short, th ree-legged

sudfou-lcgedîi drawn Up in the
favure seuuicirlearound the lire.

Evrii thie olosud sutthe-bed lis its row
o)f occuipants, asud as for the rest of
the aivailable space it is sure to be

pakdwitlî the youths of the neigh-
hourhiood, who have been caught also
in the ciirrent of the ceîlidh, and,
bar-e-footed and fleet-footed, have
cl a nd(jesti1nely slipped away from their
homnes and tasks to share in the dread-
ful delights of the ghost-stories. And
ineanwhile the household tasks go on.
The bright-eyed, active grandfather
lu the ehirney corner, who, by-rea-

of Eve, none shom-s to more advan-
tage the charwjs of a pretty haud and
dimpled arm than the manipulation
of the fearsaid, and a young man has,
heen even known to miss the climnax
of the tale of "The Three Chests"
while watehing that whirling sphere
andl the dainty fingers that guided it.

Fitting accounpanîment to the weird
tales and the sad undertones of the
wind and sea that drift through the
open casernent is the rnonotonous
whirr of the "littie wheel" at the
other end of the apartment where the
goodwîfe is spinning the rolîs-ýone
cannot apply to them the usual terni
'4snowy," as they are a decided yel-
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low front the eoatiîîg of tar appiei
to the sheep to proteet theni froa tlic

Ni-oatIîer - iii preparai-itioî for titi
waigof titose wiinder-ful bianlkts

hibserve as lieirlooms forger-
lîins. No paltr>' wa;rp (>1 elottoii govs..
int the making of thse lot ingil but

the iîeaviest anîd bleeiest ut' ýý'ooI. Andi
t here is to-bîyý lînany a vou-ngii

baitxI'ig' ill a draug'itt\- -sibaek1 iii
thei Criret West, 'o. as li ho lr

Iwiwath tltei r g-iterous folds.reuî
bers, %with gratitudu biis libîu

ouli t Le dark spiwe olt doqorw ay v eare1-st
to the lioy,%- as ilere Ili-eel ot
tiig uîieanîtv,1ý andiwhutt lho di
lied for su ety to tItti. ot berl s1di id ut'is
tiot ei', Ills cottete ti rid ys or
liorror Iolu beohv br a. li-h

ilntfil lie c saau o el ieo flie-

liil s,/' Cauî il a (iforfito tin l\ 11 oi e 
aspeitif thdm er îlad iid tave

A SI+ORL. ROXI). ISLE OF SKYE

grandtuîirotiîer and the work of bier
hanlds.

Tho woinaiî as she spinîs sits be-
tweîtwo opposite doors whieh on

tiiis tnild aututun îtiglt stand lios-
pitabiy opeit. Site îi sotnwhat
pttzzie(I by tu11e st range rilstie ýss i iss of
her stiali soit. who keeps eonstantly
înoving fron one side of lier lu, the
oiier; but if she had raised her eyes
from the spiiidle long eîtough to look
at the face of Seumas Dhu, the
juvenile plague of the township, site
would have understood. If was after

thle close of a taie in which there fig-
ured a wailing, wanderiîig spectre
that Semras fixed his eyes intently

kîîown t l it tn state ' uta
i>L bîîsei'.as lIet ia t1 glit lie

sped buîtîeuward on itis solilmary j Vtu.
lie inoillit ave fit ah ly[j revîied
For iis buld Yotitb. %wbo.i oit lIite ri-
turrt joinriev \- roî siool. a ever
the itîtrepid leader of' t hi- Braes by
in te daî1vt1a t it
erossroails eoîubatsi ihal md rag ial
gaîg frontm aittig atîwi
lthe grîf) ut' a terror. 1ibat f roze the
very tuarrow uof bis bts.Ami the-
certain anîd inîneiate prospect of
dealing witit an outraged fatiier was
as nullîing coînpared with lte
thugit of the ghitîi îhings titat
arose ont of thte vasîy nigbt and
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vltbdat bis tlyirig kilts as lie
asd.Il was ilot No hadIC wbile the

rond la ' ini front of the bouses where
vtyfaniffikar dolor anîd window
studlikut~ kindly' ( ve l)eft upoii

lit utI)I wliei it passt.d behic the
erfsWheru 1t ariciezit rowan trees,

li-it nai twistud by the wids off
G(ilmaig, l)mecd and inoaiied like
spJirits iii torture~; or, worse iitill, past

exteîîding froin. the spout. This hangs
by a hook frorn the wall and under it
sits the one whose occupation deînands
the best liglit, perhaps the youing
scholar of thie family, bending over
his Latin book with both bands
pressed over his ears to shut out temp-
tatioiî, or perchance a travelling shoe-
maker or tailor on his rounds.

On one occasion ini the house to

A SKYE LANDSCAPE

thi- corner of Calumii's stable, where iii
the dlark bote left open for the win-

noigof the grain was surely the
gliiiumier of baleful eyes, then it was
thalt Seinaiis ini the anguîsh of bis
heart vowed that neyer again on a
Sitabbat. wvith ('aman stick on shoul-
der. wouild lie join his peers on the
hiddeni sward, beneath the high bank
wnd engage in a clandestine game of
shinlty.-

Buit to return to the ceilidh. In ad-
dition to the glow fromn the fire the
roorn is dimly lighted by thxe cruse,
a primitive sort of lamp shaped some-
what like a gravy-dish, with the wîck

which we have heen refcrring there
sat under the cruse with his lap-
board on bis knee the tailor Mac-
Dermott, from Ross-shire, a fiery littie
man with an inflated idea of hîs own
prowess. 11e had been paying littie
attention to the tales because at the
time, with mucli muttering and liead-
shaking, lie was engaged in the prob-
lem of converting a large man's waist.
coat into a 8mall boy's coat, and as
cveryone knows who bas ever at-
tempted to do this thing, it is a mat-
ter requiring concentrated attention,
because of the annoying way in
which the pocket-slits and button.
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holes perisist iii coîaing ini the inost
jneiivineit lacs.But in a pur-

posefl Juli l i the eonversatioji tlwre
lxus l>orneo ini u Ils liîîîiul tbe faet that
somueolie xvas iiiaking derogatory re-

111darks aboflit the courage of thle îîîeî
of RSS s Ire uud the race of Mac-

Ir ittn partîcullar. I own feul
lpb ard ad patteruus as lie spranîg

Io lils fe(et iii Il)oest. bult lit that îiuo-
ileut bIs bîîht liead st ruek the cruse,

st ve t wx a talste for the antlique,
îuiwaybeteena e-Liss tlag and a

aeurs' 11t la i ind a place lit t bis
liospntalo firesite. hrewas tllie

bier 1t1uptre Lauiau l t 'ise
; lulî ot, t lit- 'es )i(ý si i leod i)g-

a iein Is nniu i I~ase re
ori h is Ilaek a I1ltge l ue \ it hi se-vil
10nek. whi0h Ilie. \oulL liever ;111.\ a,-

A CROFTER TOWNSHIPi, ISLE OF' sKYE

and his remarks were eut short in a
torrent of codfish oïl. Quick 'as
thought froua the corner arose the
uhrill, mnocking v'oice of Seumas I)hu
while he chanted "As precious oint-
ment down the beard of Aaron 's sons
doth flow,"ý and just as quiekly did
the furîous tailor retaliate by hurling
the empty launp ini his direction. But
what, angry inan ever yet succeeded in

,striking the boy that deserved it!
It crossed the Atlantic, that old
cruisie, and now, free from soot anti
peat smoke and shining il ail its
original brilliance-of burnished cop-
per it hangs in the room of a McGili

onle to peep jîtto, and 011 M>li-i h le saýt
l) day([ and shept l'y ilîghit. Ile haid a
bulsi v blackler of wh11ih Ile \%aIb

qu injor4intlv, vain t batonce wleuil
Xeu an îd Ilis vcoipics u off

011e1 side (if it mlhile he xlup. Ilie tr-
velle(l about in that eondition tie
thant saerifice the glories of thev other-
sîie. But lie luad a sorer trial tliiaîm
tluat. ani ail hecauise of abrgtee
inÎseheviotns Skyc lamsie. lIeý liad
fallen îuadly in loveý with lier anid shle,
knowmug wilat a woful iser. lie was,
proinise(l to miarry hini if lie would
put more in the collection plteý than
a certain uuuan who was noted for his
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g(.nerotls support of "the Cause."
The noxt Siinday the congregation
In rvlel led gr-eatl Y to sec Laclilan leave
bis preoskisi long enougli to go
to) ('huirch, uti stili more when they
sawv im osteritatiously-ý drop a glitter-
ing coin ikn flhe plate. But when he

d~soveed hat lie, hadJ been duped,
aig that his sacr-ifice a iýl in vin,
the girl10 tav

li? Ilife a toil( fid

Roua'.
Ouîe of, thei itiost

wevlcon1e visitorls at
the <'eilidhi wasl,
C, 11 É-qp P At1romi,
0 or ) 1't A whlie,
quel of tos pr-o-
fessional fools who

whose- Bhre a-

thal the part of
t he fool is (in]v
a preene. Wheu
,Archie appear-ed
th.- anlcient tales
caie to ani abrupt
end i l 1rovwdedý
around1( filin ge-
îual]ding the reoi-
ti of blis ltst

eseatndesali es-
peialyof t hue1W

pr-inks ploia l -%
imni onl theufor.-
fuulel ' Otr.
This was a i ai

liîderiý andi( al Mod-
corale, With doc- A Crc.a antique c
tr-ine ais muddled Thii,~ (lie one thrOwn hY

the a
as his Giaelic, who
hadi b)eeni placedl by the Chief of

aied il, charge of Dunvegan
('uel.le becamiie the special butt

of Ar.chje. wýho lampooned him in
cievr veseiiieked hÎm at the

tables of the gentry, and in gen-
eral iade sport of hiru, until one
night Solutari was aroused f rom sleep

't

by an imperative knocking at the
manse door. Thinking it was a cail
from some dying parishioner lie
hastily dressed and opeiied the door,
only to find Archie, who demanded a
place to sieep.

"You will find eouifortable quar-
ters yonder," replied the Ininister,
poînt1iinig o tl ie loft of the stabl e.

But Archie in-
sisted tliat since
lie liad corne as a
gucst if was elear.
ly the duty of bis
host to sh'ow\ h1lm1
flic way per-sonal-
y. When they

reached the foot
of the iadder lead-
ing to the loft
Arclîie drew back
with a low bow.
:aying:

'' It îs itot ileet
for a humble nian
like me to take pre-
cedence over fIe
clergy. 'Will you

inourit first.''
A s soon as the

mlinisterial f o o t
1> vanÎshed in thic

loff, Archie deftly
wifhdrew the lad-
dei-, wished his
shivering host
pleasant dreanis in1
lis "conifori ale
quarters, " a nd.
spent the resf of
theb niglit blunseif
in the minister 's

triv.rnce fo~r gîving light. wtiifl bcd.
he tailor, asi dv',cribed in Many of the fire-icle. side tales related
feats of physical prowess, sucli, for
instance, as that of Malcolm the third
chief of Macleod, who, returning from
a stoien interview with the young and
beaufiful wife of Lord Lovat, chief
of the Frasers, met in the forcst of
Glcnelg the wild bull wlio liad long
terrorised theý people, and, catchîng
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hîlm by the borns, threw hlmn by main
strength andl despatchedt hinm with his
dirk, According te tradition thec grent
silver mounited horit in D)univegani
Castie, which each chief on coining of
age is e.xp)ected to drain, iu the identi-
cal one taken froin the liead of tins
Ulnimall and wihWith the mette,
-Hold Fatst," has been adopted as
the crest of the Macleods. There can
b. littie doubft that the constant re-
petition of these atonies of valotur in.
the ears of the youith llas done mueh(.1
to develop lit Skye that niilitary spirit
wbieh has always been charactenistie
of hier people. For instance, in the
Peninsular War, fremn this Island
alune there were engaged 10.000 foot
soldiers, seventy..one generals, col-
onels and lieutenants, 600 other offi-
cers, and 170 pipers.

At the Battie of Aboukir Bay,
wlien a Highland deýtachmiit waa en-
deavoluring te land under a galling
lire froin the French on shore, aud
when the cemmandfing efficer after
forming hua uines gave the. order te
"prime and load,." it was an ilpetui-
ous Skye sergeant that interrupted.
"Ne prime and 1ead,2 b. aliuted.
"Sharge bayonets, and do it iimme-
rniately." And they did. And the.
French inelted before thein like snow
in the path of their own mountain
torrents.

Then, of course, there were always
the. tales of witclies. But one dîd net
need te go te the psst for these. bc-
cause it was a matter of commun
knowledge that in every locality there
waa at lest one weman with uincmnny
power to work misebief. Se that the.

houekepermight labour iu vain te
bring the butter in the. churu, just
because the sp.y-wife lby ber arts had
"taken the, profit" eut ef the. milk.
And net every victim knew, as did
eld Donald the. Tinker, how te cir-
cumnvent her. Donald was one day
mending a pan and singing gaily as
lie sat by the. lire in the, house uf a

woman wholiad always befriended
him.In he asene oithemistre&q

a zieiglibour woznan eutered aud sked

for a live peat witii which te start
her tire. Nowv, as every one, knews,
for a atranger te carry tire out (if a

hueon the tirst M ofae anly of
thle fouir sea1so1n 11ean11 the remnoval
for thiat seasen et« ail the, luck fromn
this 1bouse te that of the, borrewer.

NevethelssDonald, iih ail eordi-
ality, bade lier take a liv. peait, but
w; sooni as lier skirt.s disappeared
throughi the doorway h. drepped a
peait of equial size into the tubt which,
stili h)(1d sentec ef the. sabbath suipply
of water. Thev instant the sed toiuched
the water tlie wna'sPont was aIse

extiguised nd liack ah. caine, for
anothevr. Donald stoppedl bis siniging
long enotigh te uirge ber te take more
and thec saine performnance was re-
peated. Butt after the third peat iiad

bendroppcd inte the water the, de-
signiing neighbour raine back ne more.
And what was the amazemient, et the,

gdwfeon bier retuirn te flnd in the.
tubt three peat-shaped blocks oft yelk
lew buitter. -Ask ne questions," said
the old man, "there is nothing there
that is net yeur owu, but well it is for
yenl tbat D;onaldl the. Tinker was here
this day." This thing happened in
receut years, and if anyene doubta
the stery ]et hiu ask Allister Mac-
,Mhurcîdh Ronaich.

And theni there is the tale, equaily
welU attested, of that wiiicii befeil the.
handsome yeuing Callumii, sont of Red
AIliater, net 80 mnany years age lu the
lenely Place of the Big Burn. H.
was keeper of a ducal ledge in Skye
sud bad rerne te Pertree inteuding te
cro&s the Straitsute Raasay on a fling
visit te bis sweetiieart. but the wind
preved te be dead ahead. As lie
stoed diacensolate un the. aber. a cer-
tain servant-maid lu Pertree, a re-
puited witcfr, and who as goips
averred "bac! an eye " un him herseif,
sudfdenly appeared and told him that
if h. wished te cross ail lie had te de
was te enter the. boat aud fellow lier
directions. 8h. gave hum a knetted
biandkercbief withii nstructions te
uintie the knots carefully from one
corner, and te bis delight lie found
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that a favourable breeze was bearing
hiim straiglit to Raasay. But as bis
boat touched the b&nk h. diseovered
that in soine unaccountable way there
had been placed in his pocket ail the
keys of the lodge. As this would mean
the lock ng out of his master the
Duke there was nothing for it but to,
return at once, and it was iiecessary
to untie the knots from the opposite
corner of the kerchief before the
wind again veered in a favourable
direction. The girl stiil stood on the
shore when lie landed, but lie gave
lier no greeting as with mcowling brow
he hm'ried past. Niglit had, failen
when he reached the Placeeof the Bîg
Burn not far froni his home, and lie
was pioking his way carefuily between
the black pools where the peats had
beeti dug, when lie feit a terrifie bloW
and i au instant was floundering in
the Inky waters. Ho climbed ont
ozily to b. flung in again in spite of
his great strength, by a creattire
whoni h. now saw to b. in the form of
a white goat. But at the, third dnek-
i< he bethouglit himuoelf of whistling

for hi. hounds, aud no mooner had
they appeared and flumg theinselves
upon the neek of bis assailant than it
fled with a strange cry as of a woman
in pain. And it was remarked that
the. servant lass kept ber bed for
'many dayu and afterwardm bore on

lier throat the marks of myster
wonus

The peat-fire stîil glows on
Skye hearthstone, but the days of
ceiidh~ are ended. The anc
sgeulackd lias given place to, the ,
crn newspaper, just as the old-,
brose and oaten bannock has beei.
placed by English tea and bal
bread. And in both cases the g
are doubtful. For thougli the p.
may be growing more worldly-i
aud thougli each may now sit in
owu iugle-nook: and read for lity
the news of the day, yet with the 1
ing of this time-honoured cui
there lias vanished mucli that
fine in communitY life--the spiri
camaraderie fostercd by these gat
iugs; and the fâiiarity with
magie verse of the great bard of
gained, not from the coldly pri:
page, but froin the living voice
those whose memories were st,
with the treasures of bis words. S:
wonder is it that under sudh influe
there should have developed
which Matthew Arnold ternis
Celtie reverence and enthusiam
genius, learniug and the things ol
mind, " or that there should have I
adopted as the ideal of the race
very qualities of the Ouiaule he
tienmlves--fidelity, courage anid
dying loyalty.



FRENCH-CANADIANS

A ND 1812
BY G. L. B. MIACIKE.NZIE

L AST autumin M1r. ileniri liiorassa%vas ths, guiest of Ille evenling on
the occasion of the annual dinner of
University College, Toronto. On that
eIveing his pas.sionate yet scholarly
eloiliwiwe delightled and enthralled
his auidieýnce. Ili addres was an
appeal for fairer handling of thie hi-
lingual probleni in Ontarjo, and] for
more generous treatmnent of our
F'rench-speaiking compatriots through-
out thie whole Dominion We are
,not, goizlg Io di.scuss whiethe(r or not
the Frencli-Canadlians are the op-
preaeed-( people M1r. B3ourassa would
have iis believe thley are, when he
compares teir position unfavourably
te thait of eonquered peoples in the
Romnan Empire. The objee-t of titis
paper is ratlier Wo consider Mlr. Bour-
aa 's View of thle attitude of the
Fierich-Canadians towards the Eng-
lishi Crown ùt the most er.tical period
for Britisht dominion in Northt Am-.
eric.

MNr. B3oursasa claims that we e.
the existence of the Domninion to-day
te the remarkable attachment of the
French to England. whien Arnold and
Montgomery invaded Canada in the
winter of 1775-6 and shut up Carle-
ton in Quebeec. This view, however,
does net differ as mnueh as we might
expeet from statements we Rind ini
Englisit and Canadian histories.

The Enghish historian Lecky,
spesking of the invaaion of Canada b>'
the revolutionist i 1775, sayo-:

m3

'TeCanadians remaitiedl loyal te
Englanid; . the people, wt.re e8-
pecially indignant ait Ile. inv"sionl."
This seenis Wo le th. orthodox vit-w of
thie attitulde of ihep pe of Qee
during the criais of the years 17175.
G. WVe are gent.rally tluglit to be-
lieve, that flils loyalI>' was 1he reýsuilt
of the wise polie'y of the Quebec Aet
iii concedînig Io thie Canadians their
own laws and religion, sud] a fon of
govertineni Io whichi 1h.>' were accuis-
lomed. sorm- French-Canadian his.
torians and Frencit-Canadianj polit1.
cians of to-day, nolaibly, Mr, ]tour-
asas, have bven even anxiouis Wo point
out hjow miuebi more loyal were their

fello-eounryme 10 he liritiah
Crown thakn thef A\nglo-Saxon inhiabi-
tante of the Provinee. Mr. Bouroassa
in a pamphlet enfitledi "The Frencht-
Canaianms and the l3ritish Empilire,"
speaks o! "This remarkable aittaici-
me-nt Wo England, following so elosely
upon lh. saniguinar>' wars which lthe

Frenh-Cnadanshad waged( agrainat
their niew mnother-eouintry." lie goes
on Wo explain 1he, causes of Ibis loy-
aîty: the Canaian hantre( of Ill, Bos-
tonnais, 1h. sense of their own na-
tionaliy, England 's lenient treat-
ment of their Chureit in contrast te
the intolerance of the Anierieans,
and, perhaps inost important of ail],
lthe Quebee Act, whichi, hx h. gays,
evidence bearing on the aitîîude of
the F'reneh-Canadians have always
&»mnidered titeir Great Charter.

IN 1775
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But wlicen we corne to examine te
evidence bearirig on te attitude of
the Uanadians at titis crisis wu find
that it points overwhelinigly Vo te
conclusion that te great rnajority of
te (Janadians were disloyal Vo thte

Englih Crown and that Canada e
maizied in te lempire noV, as NIr.
Bourassa would have us believe,
trougt te loyalty of the Canadians

but on account of te military vigour
and ability of te defendera of Que-
bec and te mismanagement o! their
cause by te Amnericans.

1 will restrict mnyseif Vo te testi-
mnony of a few o! te priniiepal per-
sons concerned, but titis dfoes noV by
any meana exhaust te evidence.

In Agus, 175,Chie! Justice Hey
wrtsfuatm Vube o te Lord

Chancellor that hie Lorduhip would
be aatoniahed Vo learn "that an Act
passed for te express purpose of
gratifying te Canadians and7 witich
wax supposed Vo coxnpreitend ail tat
they sither iiwd or watfd, il be-
corne te firât object o! their discon-
Vent and dialike." Thtomas Gambie
of te provincial commissariat depart-
ment writes from Quebec Vo te depu-
ty lurtrae ite urne strain;

short, teQebecBilinhofno une; on

that daxaned word liberty."
In June, 1775, when Canada was

already treatened by te capture of
Ticonderoga and Crown Point by te
Vermonters, Carleton writes from
Montreal Vo te Colonial Secretary
Dartmoutht, Velling hlmn oftVhe utter
failure o! all attempts Vo raine te
Canadian milit ia. He uays: "The
minds of te people are poisoned with
lies and Vhe elergy and noblesse have
lot mucit o! teir old influence."
Craiuab4, eommanding at Quebec,
has te sme story Vo tell o! dis-
Ioyalty and disaffection on te part
(_, the masses of te people.

in Septemnler Carleton lias Vo make
te bitter confession thafÇ "Vte rebels

have been more .ulecessful with te
French and have sssembled them i

great numbers" LaVer lie Write8:
"Numbers o! tein have taken up

arma agamnst te Crown," and Crani-
aité mires te sweeping statenient
titat te "rebels have on titeir side
thte Canadian peasantry." But te
Vestîmony does noV comte only from
Britisht sources but in equaily cm-
pitatie from te leading Auïerican of-
ficers and frorn a Frencit-Canadian
loyalist, M. Badeau, a notary of Titree
Rivers, wito, from titis favourable
point of observation, kept a journal
of te operations o! te American
army.

Tire Arrerican general NIontgorm
ery wrote from Montreal in Novent.
ber, 1775:- "I 1 an have as xnany Cana-
dians as I know itow Vo maintain. -
Withen Arnold appeared opposite Que-
bec at te itead of his italfstarved
and travel-worn fiVtle arxny after
teir terrible journey of a niontit up
te Kennebec and down te Citaudi-

ere, te Canadians received tex with
kindness, gave Vhem provisions, andi,
witat was more vital, assistance li
eonveying food trougt te woods Vo
te starving mon who itad failen be.

itind !rom exitaustion. Thte Cana.
dians, on titis occasion at lest, show-
cd no signs of te indignation at te
invasion of titeir country with wih
Mfr. Lecky credits theni. Nor was tie
favourable disposition towar<Is te
invaders merely emporary; the
Canadians did noV, as some historians
would have us believe, after a sitort
perioti o! dissaffection, soon corne Vo
recognise te errer o! titeir ways and
rcturn Vo dutifull ailegiance Vo te
Government. Nor eau we believe,
after careful investigation, that te
Canadians were only faithfiil Vo a
winning cause. Even after final dis-
aster hati overtaken te American
8rmyin Canada in the spring of 1776
te Ainenlean commiander, Sullivan,

reporte that "Vte Canadians were mn
general very kindti o ten upon their
retreat, and gave titem every ansigt.
ance ini titeir power. " Titat Cana-
dians remaineti enroiled in consider.
erable nunibens lu te Ainerican army
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till tiie end is shown by thle mlention
of the Reginlienit of Canladians in the
Uenerai Orders of J[Iy2,17.

It, la notable, inive of the great
iiflueceu wh1ichi the clergy and nlob-
les.. are Supposed Io hiave hiad over
the, submlissive habitant, that hotii
thmese upper classes were lixed iii
ilieir loyally te the. Crownl and dîd
ai iii Lheir power to influence thuir
d.pendants te tii. same attitude. We.
are told that every priest iii the. couin-
try eîcept one hiad refulsed absolui-
ti10n to MUY Olle W11o hadt, jOilIt' th
invaders. The. seigniors themeselves
foughit for the. Cruwn alinost to a
man and exerted ail their power te
eziist. their tenants. Garneau tells
us that, -ini certain districts soine ar-
dent yothlful seigniiors, trying the.
ffeet of mienaces to constrain t.»i-

anits to follow their lead, wvere oblig-
ed themmselves te tiee )r.eip)itait.ly."

T'ié, filti years of B3ritish rut, be-
fore 1775 hall, on the whole, beeni a
tiin. of prosperity and wvelcoine re-
pose to thie 70,0010 or 80,000 French
peaaantry' . Fifteen years, however,
nu mnatter how benefleent miightl b.,
tii. mie of the. govvemninent or how
prosperous the, condlition of tiie f arm..
er, wss too short a period to win the,
attachinent of a people who iiad been
flhting for years againat the. nation
now govemning them. That the, habi-
tant did not love the British Govem»-
ment i. no cause for wonder, but tiiat
h. iiated the. Bostonnais tess requires
somne explanation, for the. Bostonnais
had b..» for generations his bitterest
and most persistent fo. with whomn
h. had waged more numerous and
more sangminary wars than with the
British Government.

The. reason why the, invasion found
the. .lergy and noblesse loyal, and the,
peaaantry disloyal and ready to take
up arms witii people with wiiom they
iiad verýy littie i commun, seems to
lie ini the. fact that the, British gover-
nors did not sufricie.ntly realise the.
power of claie distinctions in Can-.
ada.

Murray, and more espeicially Carle-

ltn, wvere biassed Io a great citent in
lav1our of Ille upper elasses, those
classe-s who posaessed anl aut.hority
inuiel tike iilitary antiiority, and
thfey took the, opinions of tii...
c'lases ais re sn Ill te opinions of
ilie- wholo people. Carleton fin frain-
iig ilit Quebe Act was liiinest-ly at-
temlptitg Wo coniliaf. tIll, k'renchi
subjeci, but by this AXct h.e gratifl.d
tIl.le jrgy andi noblesse, wVho nieded
lio coniliation f1714 failed to concili-

ateti. easntybut on tii contrary,
alieated hem a the very turnie wheni

thley were. wecoing mnore and mxore
setied ini unâetustomred proxperity
undelmr- Englih 1-uleo

eerlMuirray*N wrote conc.mning
ili seigi1ors, lm) wlliim a4 ai clais lie
was inliined Io b. on lte best of
termai: 'Tiyare gzreat tyranits Io
thevir vassal, wiio s9eldoin mtevt withi
redres, let thevir grievances bc ever go
juait -" t\zid i another letter te the.
home (Ioverrnmnt hie asmcrts that the.
peOple undi(er sanction of iti. capitu-
lation veqry (lay' take an oppertunity
to dispute the. titiies with their

crs"Tins, we s", that tii, habi-
tant did flot readily subinit Io the, au-
thority of scignlior aind cuiré and h.
wais pleased to flnd titis authority
weakcned in thi. y.ars between the,
(Jonquest and the. Qub.c Act. Carle-
tont says plainty that the. habitants
had ai.. tii, introductiun of civil
governiment into Canada, and in con-
sequtence of the, littIe authority whieh
hadl bten exercised, in a manner emn-
aùncipated themiselveg. Tii». and good
management w-ould b. n.epary to
recali thenm te thieir aneient habits of
ohbvdience and discipline. By the,
QuiýIe,. Act Carleton hoped to briugz
tlic. pesntry back again under the.
autiiority of the, seigniors and the,
Chureh, and hav'iniz won the attaeh-
ment o! the. upper clhss. to himei!,
te have aP1 classes ce.m.nted togPther
i on. solid viiol, under the. authoni-

ty o! the English Crown, as o! old the.
colony had be.» nnit.d under the.
aluthority of the, Crown o! France.
Ili$ plan failed because he did not
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calculate upon the growrng indepeud-
ence of the peasantry. The clause of
thle Quebec ect maklng tithes cern-
puisory Was Wo the peasaiit the re-es-
tablishmlent of a dreaded and ehjec-
tioinable feature of 1 rench ruie, and
Ille returmu W the old seignlorlal me-
thod of' lanid grant mnade lmi appre-
hensive wihregard te the reappear-
anc of other old oppressive relatÎins
connectedl with the land. This was
UIh view whlch the Attorney-Generat
Mnsî'res se forcibly expressed lu The
(Jaridian Frceho1Lder. In this dia-
logue Masêres puts the f ello-wiug
wordis iiitethe mouth o! a prospereus
and iindependent Frenchi freeholder:
-l11 short, as t he former clause, which

revives the French laws, seeins cl
lated Wo bring us again under servi.
tude Wo our noblesse; so mis other
clause, whilh revives the legal obli-
gation of paying tithes, seems calcu-
lated te bring us under subjeetion to
our priests," At any rate, whether
or not we look upon these two clauses
of the Bill as giving the Canailians
juqt cause for eomnplalut, we mnust
recogni.4e the f act tliat the mass e! the
Canadian people were disloyal and
thait great numbers o! them actively
fought againat the. Crown.

That there was widiesprend dissat-
isfaction among the peasants with
thoee two clauses of the. Quebee Bfi
is also certain, and it was this dissat-
isfsction that enabled the Americau
emTissanries. te produc stieb a great ef-
feet upon the minduq o! the people.
The people were exoeedingly credu-
ions and storieq ef the cruelty and
barghness of British despotism, of
which in fifteen years the Canadians
had had ne experience, and equally
goodl stories of Ameriean enlighten-
ment and toleration, proof e! the non-
existence of whieh iras near at hand,
were eagerly received by the innocent
habitant. it iras the suicess of these
missi0n8.rie o! the. "Rights of Man"
that gave Arnold tihe confidence Wo
wvrite te Washi-ngton uudertaking te
aulbduei Canada with 2,000 men.

The policy of Congress iu attempt-

ing te hoodwink: the Canadîan clergy
by their inflated Address te the Peo-.
pie o! Canada, se seau after their pro-.
test Wo the people of Great Britain

that a British Parlameut shiould
ever consent te establish lu that col-
ony a religion that otten dreuched
your island in blood, and has disse-,
minated impiety, bigotry, persecu-
tien, murder and rebellion. thirough
every, part ef the world," such a
polîcy was as senseless as it iras
pharisaie. lu the Address te the.
Canadians, Congress said: "We ar
tee ireil aequaiuted with the libers..
lity o! sentiment distinguishigc your
nation Wo imagine that difference of
relig:ion will prejudiee you against a
hearty amity with us." The resuit
o! theme cen:flieting declarations iras
the entire and permanent alienation
of the Canadîau clergy but net, as
Giamneau states, the arming o! the
Canadian people agaiust Congress.

The American, commanders irere
justifled by events in counting upon
the zealous support of the peasantry.
This support iras a factor net te ho
despised fromt a military point of
vicir. The Canadians were by train-
ing a irarlike people. Carleton des-
cribed them as comprising 10,000 meni
who bhad served lu the late wr, " with
as mucli valour, with more zeal and
with more militany knowledge for
Amenica than the regulan treops o!
France that irere jeined with them,'
The revolutioniats net only !ailed te
malte any effective use o! the Cana-.
dian alliance, but the swindling and
brutal tneatment by American officers
and inen e! Canadian nen-comliatants
irent far Wowards turning their cause
aud themselves iuto objects o! hatred
te many ef the Canadian peasants.
Payment was etten refused for ser-
vices and provisiors. Pliinderiug ot
farms aud brutal treatment et the
occupants if they dared Wo proteat
were commeix. American offieers gave
as promises to pay, "eertificates net
legible, with only halt a signature,
aud lu consequence rejected by the.
quarterni5ster-general." Washington
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went to the root of the inatter when
lie wrote: "Many of our iîfortunes
iii Canaida are to be attributed to a
want of discipline and a proper re-
gard to the conduct, of the soldiery."
Thlis saine lack of mnilitary discipline
was again most evident in the dis-
gracef ut scenes thiat marked the fliglit
of the Amiericanl armny fromn before
Quevbec in the spring of '76.

The iitariiiy conduet of Carleton
durinig a timne when events were suchl
as to fill an Englishmnan 's heart witb.
gloomi and despaîr was simiply beyond
i l praise. Ile had been in Quebec

througrh the winter siege of '519 and]
'60O, and hiad profited by his experi-
encee of Murray 's well-nigh fatal mie-
take li fighting the battlo, of St.Foy.
Canleton 'e task was niow to hold Que-

bcthrouigh aniother winter uintil re-
lief should eail up the river in the
spring. 11e iieglected no details iu
seeing te the defence of the rampants
and thie maintenance of the people
and arxny ; lie took nio chances, in the
hocpe of wirning glory for himacîlf by
somne dashing exploit, but resolutely
played the waitiug gamie and won it.
The verdict of postenity bas paid no
att#,ntion to the peevish and senselees
cniticismn of Garneau when lie says:-
"We know flot which of the two,
thinga to marvel at the more, the tem-
enity of Montgomery and Arnol ini
attaeking, or the timidity of Carle-
ton in bis mauner of defending the

Mnf. Bourassa in hie speech at the
University College dinner very infair-
]y macle ont that Carleton defended
Quebec with a loyal French-Cana.
dian garrison, when the Anglo-Saxons
had nearly al] becorne rebels, The
Garrison uumbered 1,800, of whom
.550 were Canadians, ont of a popula-
tion of at lest 70,000, and of these
5>50 many were gentry, the majonity
towuspeople, and very few indeeà
we-re peasantry; there were 250 Eng-
lIai militia ont of a total English
population of 6,000 in the Province,
and the rest were English regulars.
Carleton testifled that the conduet of1

the 2,50 English militia was Sncb as
would hardly have been epce
front men uniused te, armei. The suxali
Anglo-saxon population of the Pro-
vince, ahtnoet all of whomr were op-
posed to the Quebe Aet, were, for the
mueot part strentuously loyal, but hiere,
as in ail the colonies, it wa.s divided
intio Loyalists and Revoluitionists, the
latter, a simail intonity, following the
Amen(I-icani armyi. when it retreated
fromi thiePovne

The clergy and( noblesse preferring
English rmIe te _Amneican absorption;
thle peasantry d1s..atisfied with the

Queec ctfearing oppressfion by
thie Church iand noblesse, and, in1 gen1-
eral friviidly wvith the Amenrican aun-
vadelýrs, supplying theni with provis-
ions in rcturný for promises of doubt-
fnl worth, and enlieting ti large numii-
bers with the Amiericanis whenrever
called uipon te o soe-thiq i8 te posi-
tion oif the rec-C adasin
1775-6.

Much as we are deligbited by Mr.
Bonnrasa s eloquence we cannot agzree
with him about 1775, IHisecomtpa-
triote did net play a heroic part ou
that occasion, but they played a most
niatural one. The Dominion dec. not
exist to-day, tbirouigh tle. remarkable
attachiment" te England of bier new
F'rench aubjecta in 17d75, but bvease
there were about 1,000 )xard-flgbtlng,
hard-dying Engli4h regulare behind
the guns of Quiebec, led by a leader
after their own heart.

Wheu we pase on te the war of
1812 we find a marked contrast be-
lween the. attitude of the peoiple of
Liower Canada then and their atti-
tude in 1775.

By the end of the l8th century the
Frencli-Canadians bad experieneed
forty years of British rule eleaner and
juster than any they bad known be-
fore. Their niatural antipathy te the.
peeple of the United States, which
biad been forgetten in th(- troubledi
years after the Quebec Aet, had by
this limne beeome again llrnxly rooted,
strengthened as it was by tIi. bitter
remembrauce ef American, depreda-
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tions aud swJndng. Even during
Craig's administration, which Gar-
neau paints iu the darkest colours as
a relentiess tyranny, during a time of
endss bickering between Executive
and Assembly, the. peaýant was lu the
main contented; the. population had
iinereased to 25,000; stimulated by Na-
poleau's attempts to eut off Great
Britain fro ii tdatic trade and by
the. Non-Intercourse Acte of the
United States, lumber hadl become an
important industry; roada had been
bint; the, first steamer had been put
on the St. Lawrence; the power of
the. seigniors over their tenants was
steadily decreasing, disproving the
statement of American emissaries,
who iiad made use of the fact of the
re-establishmeut of French civil lai'
by the. Quebec Act to conjure up
a vision of the. revival of tiie jeu-
dal tyrauny of the, seigniors. Iu
fast the. peasant, as long as ho did not
listen to the~ demagogues of the. As-
sembly, fonnd uothiug to grumible at.
The. prieste were more than anxioiis Wo
keep the. country umtouched by the
taint of republicaniam; the, leading
French pohitieians realised that ab-
sorption with the. Uuited States would
put au eud Wo all thii.l dreanis of a
national individuality under Bni-
tain'. protectiou..

Tiiere is also a noticeab1e chiange in
1812 lu the. attitude of Lower Canada
to thieQuebec Act. By that date the
Freinch-Canadians were lu fact be-
ginning Wo look upon the. Quebec Act
s their " Great Charter. " The. inux

of Uuited Empire Loyaliste i. the. ulg-
nificant fact, Wo which this cbanged
attitude s largely due. Until the. im-

migatin o Enlis-speaking people
froni the. south the. French-Canadians
bad no fear of beiug swamped sud
gradually becoining anghiciaed. HIad
it net been for the. Quebec Act, there
is every reson Wo suppose that thim
would have happeued. So the. IQue-
bec Ast had an .xactly opposite
influence upon the. loyalty oif the peo-
pie of Lower Canada lu 1812, Wo that
wich it had exereised in 1775. It

thus happened that on this occasion,
"when the United States offsred
Frenchi Canada liberation f romt the
British yoke, welcoming her at the
samne tîns to their own arma, abe
answered witii bullete." Tiiese are
the. words of Goldwin Smith, but we
cannet agree with hlm lu applying
them to the. invasion of '75 as well
as that of 1812.

French-Oanadians joined iieart and
soul of the. United Empire Loyalists
lu their second and final, and tuis
time successfttl, struggle agaÎnat their
old oppressors.

We must, however, remember that
the. beet portion oZ the Ulnited States,
whsre the. Engliali tradition still lin-
gered, did not joîn in the war. It was
the. Kentuckians, who, as Goldwin
Smith tells us, drank whisky from
mornlng to niglit, aud wiioss amuse-
mente were horse-racing, coek-fight..
lng, betting and gambling, and whe,
when they fought, klcked, tore, bit
and gouged, it was thîs vigorous class
wîth HTenry CJlay at their head who
so aroused the. dormant iiatred of the~
United States towards England that
Madison, to seurs re-eleetion, had Wo
declare war.

James Stark, the. prominent Bos-.
tonian, whose book "The Loyalists ef
Massachusetts" bas lately created
such a sensation, thns sums up is
chapter on the war of 1812: "And so
the war of 1812 ended amid a general
joy, not for what it had accompllshed,
for the. American forces were defeat-
ed lu their invasion of Canada, and
the United States dld not acquire one
foot of additional territory, or the
settiemenit of any of the. questions
whdcli were the. pretext for the, war.
Much that oecurred during the, war of
1812 has been conveniently forgotten
by American historians, sud mucii
thut had not occurred, remember.d.
Tiie usi generations were taught that
in that war their fathers had won a
great victory over the wiiole power of

GetBritainsingle sud alons. Tis
amusig belef ssiierisii.d among

the. people of the UJnited States Wo the
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astorniment of ail weIl-informed
visitors who meet with evidence of
the fact. "

If there was nothing in the war of
the Revolution to warrant the oft-re-
peated boast of French-Canadian
loyalty to the Empire, the same is nlot
true of the war of 1812.

The importance of a battie in its
final resulta cannot be judged by the
size of the armies and the world-re-
nown of the commandera. The mnem-
ory of Colonel de Salaberry and Cha-
teauguay îe one of the bonds which
hold together the Empire in North
America, and thus Wo this obscure
bush skirmish may be attributed a
greater influence than to the last
great victory of Napoleon at Dresden
in this same year, a century ago.

The question ia often asked, "<Are
the Frencli-Canadiane loyal to the
Empire to-day?" We answer, "Yes,
but thieir loyalty ia of a digèerent kind
f romn ours. " Their loyalty is of the in-
tellect; they believe in British insti-
tutions beeause they have prospered
underthem. We believe that the
Engliali form of Government is the
best that hau yet been devised, but

that ie not the Loundation of our
loyalty. We are of Englisli descenit;
our loyalty to the Empire is of the
heart more than of the head; our
blood tinglea with a passioniate rathier
thani a reasoning attachmiert to thef
birthplace of our race, froim which it
hias spread so widely.

Many, generations muet pass before
Quebec ia so stronglyI welded Wo the
Empire that ehe will feel the same
spontaneous loyalty as Scotland uow
feels to England and the Empire. Thle
case of 'Scotland shiows thiat for this
end to be, accomplishied there is no
need for the national individuiality Wo
disappear. The Scotsman's pride iu
Bannockburn doce niot interfere with
his pride in Waterloo. And let us
not turu upon mir French-speakinig
fellow-eountryman with angry worde
because he ie not yet as British as we
are; let us respect his patriotir pas-.
sions even although they seem provin-
cial Wo us, If his heart was not loyal,
Wo his own Province, and Wo the hon-
ourable French tradition whieh stîli
clings Wo it, then we might well de-
spair of its ever beeoming loyal Wo
the Empire.



YOU
By L. M. MONTGOMERY

0 NLY a long, low-lying lane
That follows to, the misty sea,

Aeross a bare and russet plain
Where wild winds whistle vagrantly.

1 know that many a fairer path
'With hire of song and bloom ruay woo,

But, oh, 1 love this lonely strath
Because it is so full of youl

Here we have walked in eider years,
And here your truest xneiories wa it,

Tkis spolt is sacred to your tears,
That to your laugliter deicate.

Hlere by this turu you gave to, me
A gem of tholit that glitters yet,

This tawny siope is graciously
By a remembered sinile beset.

Here onee you lingered on an hour
'When stars were shining in the west

To gather oue pale seented flower
And place it smîling ou your breast;

And since that eve its fragrance blows
For me across the grasses sere,

Par sweeter than the latest rose,
That faded bloomi of yesteryear.

For nme the sky, the sea, the wold,
Have beekoning visions wild and fair,

The raystery of a tale untold,
The gracee of an unuttered prayer.

Let others choose the fairer path
That winda the dinipling valley through,

1 glaýdly seek this lonely strath
Gornpanioned by my dreanis of you.



THE COMEDY 0F A DUCK POND
BY WALTER SHAW SPARROW

SIJR RICHARD WYNNE GARTH
WYNNE was very popular as a

Cabinet Minister, and hie deserved
his faine. To hear him speak was
a long lesson in the greatuess of
our demoeracy. A nation that is
neyer at ail wcaried by spates of
words cannot fail to enjoy the
blesings of eloquence. Sir Richard
was always at case in efferescent talk.
W\eak joists under his platform gave
vigour to his poliey of fluent para-
graphs; and when great ideas happen-
ed to, be thrown at him by a rival, lie
toyed with them jestingly, as if they
were outworn jokes in a new comie
opera. Even barmaids quoted from
bis wît and mirth ini exehange for an-
other glass, please, and flot too much
'ead on it. Imagine, then, the con-

sternation that unnerved i *foilowers
when Sir Richard, on the eve of a
great political battle, becaine danger-
ously ill. lleadliles moaned, and
paper-boys got heavy wlth pence and
ha 'pence, as bulletin after bulletin an-
nounced the latest bad news from
three doctors, not one of whom ever
issnued a mînority report. Yes. The
Liberals had lost their best man, and
defeat at the polis seemed probable.

Even fixe Unionists were sympa-
thetic; for although their beliefs and
Sir Richard's were always at war, yet
bis beliefs like their own had served
fihe people nobly, and this the Union-
îsts admitted. But to be a national
benefactor because yon are iii is a
perilons distinction, after ail, and aiso
less amusing than to be a national
danger because your health is iii ex-
cellent flghting trim.

'4

Sir Richard hixuself was of this
opinion, anyway, and he was glad to
know that one political faction de-
clined to treat him as a spent force.
Illness neither cancelled nor condoned
the ridicule which Sir Richard had
noised abroad against those wumen
who wanted to drop ballot papers into
ballot boxes; as if they eould not vote
by proxy, after showing with more or
lcss of tact that they could get what-
ever they desired to have from a
gigantic hat to a f ree breaikfast table.
Suffragettes replied that Sir Richard
spoke as a bachelor and therefore
without training or experience. Lone-
liness at home was a very bad school
for his type of mind. But they would
help him by their opposition to learn
a useful thing or two.

And they tried, very bard. Indeed,
Sir Richard owed bis ilîness to a politi-
cal stratagem by a bevy of suif ra-
gettes, who, forming ue acrosa a
country road both fore and aft of bis
motor-car, near a pool ealled a duck-
pond, gave him three abominable ques-
tions to answer witbout mueh reflee-
tion. Should lie allow bimself to be
eaught? Could lie drive over his
sweet enenuiest Or migbt lie not find
safety in the duckpond?1 Sir Richard
chose thc duckpond, and it was deep
enough to be éhilling. The petrol
wcnt out with a horrid bang, and poor
Sir Richard, wben be waded to thé
roadside, 'wished that ail political
motor-cars eould be gnarded by wîre-
lesa telegraphy. As to the result of
this experience, it was punumonîa.

One persistent rumour said that the
suffragettes got theïi dea from Lady
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Emima Bocaster, but a great many
persons deelined te believe it,1 as Lady
Emima was a pattern of eharitablenems
Did she flot give ber wealth to bospit-
aJa, and bad Rbe flot turned froni idle
luxury to hear with courage the bard-
ahips of prof essi onal nursingI Not
a party in the State could fincl fault
with that; and when it became known
that Lady Emma was day-nurse te
Sir Rif-hard, hier name was welcomed
ardently at Peection meetings. There
were thunderclaps of applause.

Se the UInioniats became careworn;
they fcared Lady Emmua whose popu-
larity would influence votera; but as
Sir Richiard himself was muni, tbey
did flot dare complain, because his
illness and bis nurse were eloquent on
bis behaif. Instcad, they told each
ether that Lady Emma 's nursing was
part ef a suffragette plot, baving for
its aixn the conversion of Sir Richard.
Umnonists, tee, got som. comfort f rom
their knowledge that tbey had in stock
inany big cartoons ef the motor-car
adventure, ready te b.e published if
better news came frein tbe sicknems
Ridicule would flot b. cruel then,' and
effective it could not fail te b.e. 'Wlat
greatncss could look well in a duck-
pond!t

If that question kept the Unienists
in boe, its effeet on the. Liberals ws
deprcssing. The. duckpond ini party
strife was a ncw weapon ef attack, and
the. only certain defense was Sir Rich-
ard's critical illness whieb preventcd
bis heing advertised as the diiek ef
free trade taking a bath.

"There'd b. ne end te the. laugh-
ter," said Lady Emima te the dectora.
"lTiisad of lantern slides are pre-
pared as well as tbe posters. What are
we te do? Sir Richard la very mucii
better, as yen IcnOw, and-"

But the. doetors sbeek their heads.
A relapse migbt corne at auy turne;
and would they h.e justifled in forget-
ting that danger? Lady Ezmma was
semehiow willing te mun thc risk, but
no favourable bulletin ever had a
chance et raising hepes or f cars in any
quarter. At thc v'cry momient when

Sir Richard was welI enough to be
exceedingly peevish, newspapers wrote
about bis condition with a feeling as
of black-edged notepaper around their
paragraphs. And Lady Emma was
amused, above ail when frequent re-
ference was mnade to her " radiant
presence by the strieken bedside.,"
«What fun! The patient's teniper was
then full of vigour; and it was net
sootbed when the Liberals won a good
majority.

"Entirely witbout xny help," be
grumbled, in anger.

"Oh!" said Lady Emma. "Nover
before in the history of eleetions have
doctors been se different or a patient
and bis nurse se, influential."

Sir Richard knew what she binted
at, and he fumed over his recollections
of the duckpond. Besides, though the.
doctors had been loyal to him, bow
eould he tbink of their later bulletins
witbout humiliation?

"Pelîties," saidhle to Lady Emmna,
(tare seasoned with childigh humbug,
but there are limits. And I feel-"

"I understand," said Lady Emma.
"4But what else eould the doctors have
done I Would you have been pleased
had tbey giveni yen up to the Union-
ists9 imagine your pictorial tribula-
tions as the ducks et f ree trade.
Would it not have been cruel te lie
'bere ini bcd, humbled by the inex-
tinguishable Iaughter of crowds?"

Yet Lady Emma spoke in vain. Sir
Richard grew more ana more irritable.
Even Lady Emmna annoyed hlm,
thougb sh. never lest patience, and
ber movements were as quiet as busy
shadows arc. The. riglit-nurse won
bis respect, for abe could rap eut a
rebuke, wbile the good day-nurse waa
the very genlus of hier professioni
under self-control, taxougli Sir Rich-
ard endeavoured te make ber angry.
He wantcd te, prove that b.e was net
obedient te lier sxniling presence and
unehanging serenity. But wben the
eonvalencence had Iasted taire. weeks
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ers worry one for news, and don 't yen
think the publie would be entertained
by your cheerful pluek and patience?1
There is a dignity in your kindness
te me which ought, to, be known, be-
cause* iL will have the same effect on
foes and friends."

The invalid winced, that threat
startled, his pride. Worried and an-
noyed, he ahut hie eyes and lay îi
at ease in bcd; hie lips twitched, and
his fingers played with the bed-quilt.
Lady Emmna glanced at him with pity,
noting that hMa face against the pillow
looked gray and shrunken. Poor
mnan!1 To be a hero out of doors and
in ail parts of the country; to, goveru
a million of votera by his epoken
words, and yet be a foolicli boy at
heart ail the while!1 There he lay, a
popular hero, afraid lest hie tantrums
should become knowu outeide hie own
home. Th-e look of compassion in the
bright face of Lady Enmna grew
sweeter and more adorable. Men
eould not lielp these contrasta between
genins and felly, greatiless and littie-
ness. Sir Richard on a public plat-
forrn, enfeebled au he was by enffer-
izig, would yet rise at once into hie
better self. While in bed, watched by
his nurse, he plucked fretfuily at the
bed-quilt kept hie eyes cloeed, and did
flot know what an absurd figure lie
eut. Yet Lady Emmna said:

"Nerves are the imacle of life, Sir
Richard, the bad music and the good.
I don 't quarrel wÎth either, since both
are nattiral."

Then she took corne embroidery
from a emall, round table and sat
dGwn near the lef t side of his bed. The
embroidery was a silk banner; and
for two or tliree minutes, while Lady
Emma worked, the hed-qttilt rustled.
But when Sir Richard glaneed
threngh his eyeglasses at his com-
panion, his face softened fieetingly.

After a while Lady Emma looked
up, and fixing lier eyes on the moving
bed-quilt, murnmred:

"If I were your wife-"?
There was no need to say more than

that, for an inflexion implied quite

elearly that "mother" wonld be a
better word than "wife," because
mothers have privileges lu punish-
mente. No wonder Sir Richard was
greatly astonished; he repeated the
word " wife, " but the awe in his veice
soon died in self-pity.

"Your discipline je horrible enougli
already," lie grumbled, hie eyes un-
opened. And nothing more was said
or done tili Lady Emma leaned for-
ward and put lher righit hand with
kind authority over his.

"I want you to be quiet,"' she said
iu muld toues. "I'm rather fond of
bad boys but not of sick politiciane.
Can 't yen let me be prend of youl"

But Sir Richard was flot in a meod
te give way; lie moved peevishly, rais-
ing hie knees in order to free himef
fromn the pressure of Lady Emmas'
hand.

"If you know how provokiug quiet-
ness becomne," lie declared hotly,
you'd make some noise now and then.
There 's no rustie iu your dreýse even.
Why don 't yon wear silk? Then I
could lieten te the music of it when
yen walk from table te table gather-
ing medicines."

He paueed, and Lady Emma got np
from, ler chair and put the banner on
the bed. This done, cie pressed dewn
hie kuees.

"Dector 'e orders," she explained,
mnuet lie fiat, Sir Richard. Frequent
attacks of cramp are bad for you, 90
remember your circulation. "

-No, I won't!" cried Sir Richard.
"Why should I bother about my circu-
lationf Arn I a magazine or a news-
paperY Doctors are bullies, and so
are nurses!1 Patients either die or
pay linge bille, and when tliey rebel
against-against-against..."

"Rush! Don't be fretful, Sir Rich-
ard, please."

"Rush indeedi I'rn sick of hushi
If you: had my feeling for huli, you'd
stop that infernal elock on tie
mantelpiece. Why don 't yen?"

It le odd, but Lady Emma smiled
over thie petulaut rebuke, aud rippled
into soft laugliter as ahe obeyed.
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-The tick la somewhat too loud,"
said she; "lit miglit prevent me from
hearing ail your words."

At this moment sonieone knocked
at the door.

"The door now-the confounded
door," Sir Richard niuttered. "ÀAm
1 aver to be quiet? A railway station
would be better as a siek- room, less
tantalisingi And you neyer aeem.
to remember that, noise or no noise,
there are moments when I want soma-
thing to eat."

Lady Emma had gone to the door
and taken from a servant a littie
round silver tray.

"Not quita truc, Sir Richard," she
anuwered gently, "for your beef tea
i. liera."

"My whatl' lia eried in anger, as
hae started Up unto a sittung posture.
"I want beef steak, not beef tea. I
want something with strength ini it."

But Lady Enmma, mniling, put the
tray before hini. Sir Richard puali-
ed it aside witli shaking hands.

"Tsica care," whispered nurse.
"Tlat cup is very valuable. It is old

Dresden. 'I
Inatantly the manner of Sir Rich-

ard clianged, becoming less irritable.
" Old Dresdeni1" lie repeated. " Are

yen quit. sure? Was this beautiful
cu? mnade ini Germany?"

'0Of course. Look at the. design."
"And I didn't know it," Sir Richm

ard went on in wonder. Ah! thera 's
a liberal aducation ini f oreigu imports
free. This I have said ail my lifa,
and liera-liera ' proof. What a
charmung cup t"

"'Very charming," Lady Emima
agreed; and alia caraaaed the cup with
lier fingers. "The feel of it is deliglit-
fui, Sir Richard; and what a debt of
gratitude wa owe to thea German bands
that gave us this great pleasure. Oould
any Britishi hands do work like thia?1"

Smilingly she liandad him the tray,
and Sir Richard took it with gracious

tliankas.£Wal" said lie, "i9've nothin'g te
gay against Britishi liands, of course,
eince thaeir great privilege is to tri-

umpli as masters of cheapness. To
be cheap to-day je to win votes and
buyers. Pools clap on tarifas in order
that they may think in dollars, while
wisdom adores free trade in order that
it may ineditate in pence and shillings.
England garners the fruits of the
world-and selis them. cheap in lier
own incomparable sanity. "

"'So you '11 take your beef tes at
once, won't you," said Lady Emma-.
"American meat, you know, prairie
fed."y

"l'1l take, it at a gulp," Sir Rich-
ard answered, but with mild enlthus.
iasm, which disappeared with the
beef tea.

Lady Enmma noticed this, and said:
"las it possible that we always take

free imports at a gulpV" Then,
laughing, she took the tray. " Are
we gourmands in this niatter, not
gourments?7" she said.

Sir Richard blinked over that, quite
amazed. «Was Lady Emma secretly
in favour of tariff reform, here is bis
bedroom. He asked lier with tre-
mendous irritation, but she answered
that lier opinion would flot count
,either way aince she had no vote.

elWinl women ever be useful enougli
to deserve a vote," she pleaded, while
unwrapping a new bottie of medicines.
Sir Richard lay down, and turned
over on has lef t shoulder.

"I 've nothing to say against wo-
men," lie admitted, "but-"

"lTo be really useful to the State
ie a glorious thing,' eontinued Lady
Emma. "I1 should like to save your
life, for instance. "

"lYou were worth the three doctors
put together," Sir ]Richard answered,
and he looked at lier over the sheet,
and nodded his thanka. "Yes, you
saved iny lf

"lYet 1 don't deServe to vote for
you, of couirse?" Lady Emnma hinted.
"My intelligence is stil immatured,
]politicaily." So she sighed and ap..
peared to invite sympathy from bier
patient, who, somnehow, looked at lier
with suspicion.

"Kaýep to the point," lie said at
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last. "Women are out of place in
the hurly, burly of elections. "

"As canvassers? Is canvassing less
intelligent than votingt"

Sir Richard moaned. Then lie
ruffled his hair with bis hands. lie
feit powerless. How could lie hope
that a woman would ever learn to,
argue fairly 7 At last lie sat up in
bcd and gazed with pity at Lady
Emmna.

"«It 's unkînd to, tease you with poli-
tics, lie observed. " WeI'1 talk
&,bout something else. There's a
horrid drauglit in this room, a cutting
eust wind; could you get rid of it by
any meians?" '

"Yes," she answered. "Lie down,
and cover yourself up, while I-l'il
put the Japanese soreen between you
and the window." And Lady Emma
rose, fixed the screen, and returned to,
her place.

,lis that thing reaily Japaneýse?"
Sir Richard asked, eyeîne the sereen
with eager attention . "I neyer
thouglit of its nationality before."

" Oh, yes, it's Japanese, " said Lady
Emma.

"1Then it stands in the riglit place,"
Sir Richard answered, "for the Jap-
anese will keep £rom us many a wînd
from the east, I hope." Osier this
joke lie laughed, tutl Lady Emma ob-
served:

"lWill wages in Japan risc to, our
Britishi level? I'm curious, Sir Rich-
ard, beause the Japanese intend to,
send us somcthing more industrial
than sereens, thcy wish to rival us in
our own domains of cheapncss. What
then?"

Sir Richard did. fot answer. For
smre reason or oCher lie starcd at the
embroidcry in Lady Emma's hands,
and looked startled.

"What's thatt" he asked. "CIt
seems to, be a banner, and I secm to
know those colours. Yes, 1 do know
them. Those are suffragette colours
--every one of them!1"

"But surely they are sweet," saîd
Lady Emmua quietly.,

-Swcet?1 They set my teeth on

edge"; and Sir Richard became en
alarmed that bis companion grew un-
easy, and said she hoped he would
never again talk politics in bis sick-
room.

"Lt isn't kind to me, Sir Richard.
'You tcmpt me to, forget niy duty as
your nurse; then you give way to
exci tement. "

"What?" cried the invalid. <,'I
teinpt you to talk politica t Women
are ail alike!1 They have thc worst
word first, and the lut word lasta a
fiendish time, yet they put ail the
blanie on mnen, so as to, get excuse for
a new battie. You torment me, Lady
Emma; you put me in a lever. And
I won't have a suffragette in my bed-
room! "

" Then I 'd telephone at once for a
new nurse," she answcred, and ring.
ing, she went to the door. An instant
later she was gone.

A look of blank dismay came intG
Sir Richard's face. I3ewildered, lie
wondcred what in the world had hap-
pened. Sucli a sudden quarrel left
no time for reflection, and lie scarcely
kncw how to aet After gazing at the
door for a fuit minute, lie called te
lis nurse; listened eageriy for an au-
swer, but none came. Then it oc-
eurrcd to him, that Lady Emmna waa
not in earnest, that she wanted to
punish hlm just a littie, and that per-
laps she stood. outside the door, wait-
ing and smifing. Happy thoughtl
Sir Richard laughed over it and rub.
bed lis bands. And now at last
obedfient to, another idea, lie got out of
bcd, put on bis dressing-gowxi, whicli
lay on a chair near hy, and then lie
walked unsteadily to the door.

There Sir Richard panscd, bMs mînd
teased by three things. Waa Lady
Emma just outside? Was it possible
to, fee weaker than lie feit in lis legs?1
And why did lis heart beat so rapid-
lyt

It was not possible to answer these
questions, beause Sir Richard, on a
sudden, became dizzy and quite faint.
With diffieulty lie reaehed the foot of
lis bcd and sat down, feebie and dis-
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censolato. ii ayes neyer moved
frein the deer, and lie aighed again
and again. For the wide world seem-
ed te have ite bane in a single suffra-
gette.

Sir Richard neyer knew how long lie
sat there in tribulation, but presently
the deor opened and Lady Emnma on-
tered, ready for the saduesa of fare-
well. In lier outdoer things she look-
ed faseinating, ininiitably briglit sud
fair and adorable.

For a moment they gazed at eacli
other. Then, uighing heavlly, Sir
Richard said:-

"Ulow beautiful yeu are--now that
yen 'ro geing away."

Hie voico vas very f eeble, and in
hie weakuess lie held eut hie hand,
lik. a siek boy, pleading. Lady Emma
took it gently, and, after putting lier
riglit anm areund hie shoulders, eaid:

"What dreadfui disobediencel DÎd
I tel yen that yen miglit get upt
'What vil the nov nurse say te me?"

Sir Richard knev not what te au-
ser; but te bc in bed again was te
feél ftronger, and vitli pluck ho
aeknowledged hie defeat.

" Oh, thore's no need te apelogise,"
said Lady lEmma. "To le nursod by
a suffragette vas painful te yen, of
course, but vo are friends again. Iu
half-an-hour I shall ho gene, so there 's
no tiine for anoteVor quarrel. But,
aîter ail, you've net been very miser-

able here, perliaps, in this room, which
Îs a veritable museuma of free trade.
Scarcely a thing is Britishi. Why, yen
are snug again ini your Duteli bed,
which was made in the seventeeuth
eentury; the Swiss dlock is silent; if 1
stamped on this Turkey carpet you
would hear no noise; and-"

"I 'm-I 'm miserable," Sir Rich-
ard interrupted. "Everything has
changed. Polities now seema to me a
harlequinade of iuinbug, a farce of
ignoble vote-catehing; even that duek-
pond no longer anuoys me, liecause--
because--it was a just punialiment.

When did I ever tell a straiglit,
whole truth in any speech? Was I
not always afraid of beeoming un-
popular 1

"But this wil nover do!"' criod
Lady Emma.' "It is horrible. What
yen need is a littie sleep."

And she bent towards Mmn and
amoothed his pillow.

It vas then that their eyes met
fairly, and when Lady Exmma turned
away lier checks were fiualied and lier
oyes very tender.

" It is hetter that I eliould go," see
murniured, moving softly te the door.

"iBut 1 shail soon ho weil now,"-
lie answered, laughing. " Oh!I What
feÔla men are until they flU in~
love 1"

The deor deosed on that conviction,
but Sir Richard vent on eniiling.



A VIGNETTE IN CANADIAN

LITERATURE
BY BERNARD MUI)DIMAN

T H1E 01( college crol.vjs a gentieincline of green ineadows. Ils
quaint demi - scîni-Greek facade of
wood pceps out behind a stately row of
ancient trees. Bïelnnd it lies a rougit
caipus edgcd by te road whichi
several professoriat bouses severely
eye. Titen the campus contes to ail
abrupt Euelîd-like end and t he road
vanisites ini lhick boskage. We bave
coic to a wood. and on the camrpus
side within the verge of thec sweet
spruce you niay catch siglut of a soli-
tary bouse-to01.

You olpen a wvieket gale in the
centre of tie w ire ferice, and a tvood-
en patli lies before you t0 the whi-
loi home of the one-time Professor
of English Literature at Kings Col-
lege, Windsor, Nova Seotia.

In the early niîteties of the last
eentury hie w'as a, inedium-sized nu
of about five feet, nine juches; bis
blonde beard and brown goggled eyes
gave hiîn the appearance of a North-
cru Frenchman, a Breton, which the
rapt myoptie vision of one who secs
visions aecenttiatcd. Yet he was
evidentlyv muscular, an athiete who
could wield paddle or turn lightly
on the horizontal bar. The easy
swagger with w~hich lie carried hiit-
self was of one sccustomed to the
diflicnit ways of the woods and wilds.
His clothing was; tome-spun or Nor-
folk knickers with a velvet coat. Il
was here hie lived for more than ten
years, and if was 'here his friends
came bo sec him. These last beeamne
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nuiterous as Itis faute i raversed the
land. D)ouglas Sladeii, lte Austra-
hain wrilcr, oîttg froua the Anti-
l>oLes, stayed bard by ini the little
t owuî al] on( suttututter lIoidittg cou-
versei %%ith lu hui. Otiters caitte; but1,
for Ioabove al], I luewieotev
Itever tbu wari.

Vbie 4irst wvas a cousuin, al tali fellow

I iotted, yet, w'îth suitl grt-C long legs
lit onte orily ruetbedthein and
at diituîntutive cap and ot.Ile litad a
great mop of blone- liair- that floppedl
baekwvard and1 foirward- ahove biis

regiia-fctutedface. Ilis lips guard(I
cd a peripelutial pipe and seldorn open-
ed Io do aughit but blow a eloud of

Mrg un bte stutoke or chant ini a
deep mtotnotone a verse A chair xvas
bis Ibirone wberein ie could lay fully
outstretehed int lie lazv conteint of
onte who never exerled 11iiîuseýlf at ail.
Tîte second v'isitor on thc other hand
tvas ail vivacity. cager restlissness.
staccato pasiontlitat uiever knew at
rest. H1e had the long olive tinted
swarlhy feabures of Ihe Southierner
with the dancing dark liquid eyes. Hie
ivas Bohleutiau in every rag that
ela(l hitt from luis limn bow to his
sumudgy white trousers. le swore and
ragcd as sudden as a lake squall and
caluned as quickly. MWien life flowed
1lacidly lie played poker. Bolli were
pocîs who had conte to visit another
poet. And when they came there
was a fanfare of drearns, a medley
of deliits, a world of art that Nova
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Scotiati baekwoods have neyer seen
again.

The professor was the titan we know
as Chat-les G. D Roberts, novelist and
poet, the mian whose influence made
literature possible ini Canada; while
his friends were in order of introduc-
tion Bliss Carinan the poet and
Richard Ilovey the actor and poet.

When the history of Canadian
ý4 literature cornes Io be ilwritten, it

wvi11 be round tis 01(1 eolege in those
as yet flot ver.y distant days that the
historian will place the best work of

~Roberts and Carman. Ilere in the
9 land( of Evaîîgeiine Roberts wrote his

Ubest poins and tales, and raised our
<native literature by his influence on

b is conteaipora ries to a tcchnieal
J)itch that earned it recognition. Pre-

Sviously borne grown poets and novel-
î sts, to say the kindcst words, were

Suncouth and iimpossible. Jialiburton,
ýwho years before had also lived at

(,l Windsor, Nova Scotia, gaineëd, it is
w truc, a world-wide faute with lis

Siminortal ''Sain Slick.'' But he is
U the exception that proves the rule.
0 It was in the same slecpy, old-fash-
z ioned world that Roberts wandered,
M seeing thc past ever before him, find:
o0 ing a new inspiration from an old

>fount of song. And his love for this
ý5 land permfeates ail lis best work. One
Shas only to sec that by reading what

lie once wrote in a littie guide book
Sof the "Fairy valley of the Ons-

r4 perenu"

'The picture is an exquisite pastoral.
Among such deep fields, sueh billowy
groves, and sucb embosomed farmstead8
might Theocritus have wrought his idylis
tu the hum of hevy bees. Along the
bottom of the sun-brimmed vale sparkles
the river between its banks of wild rose
ani convolvulus, and here and there a
elump of gray-green willows, here and
there a red andl white bridge. As it nears
its mouth the Gaspereau changes its
aspects. Its complexion of clear amber
grows yellow and opaque as it mixes
with the uprulshing tides of Minas, and
its widpned channel winds through a ri-
bnd of diked marshes.

lit lies among park-like meadows and
_____________________________ rounded hbis; .and on the southern slopes

of one of these bis stands the gray col.
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lege builing, behindi an avenue of noble
ellu. . The grounds of the eollege,
Ccilege Wlootls, are al 1abyrinth of groves,
deep ponds, and eurious glens.

Surely here is a nîat) followiîîg the
advice of the immortal Sir l>hilip
Sydney to poets, that is looking in
bis heari and writing of what lie
found dear there. NleinorÎes, indeed,
of Roberts himself an<I his fricnds
are so intimately associated with
these woods that to their own beauty
is added the lustre of havîng shadow-
ed our only .ti'uly national poet.
Ilaliburton as a student wandered
through theni au(] Roberts's own
home lies within their shadow. In-
deed it is possible that Roberts 's storv
weaving imagination lent thern yet
another eharm in the two romances

46.3

of the The ls'and '"The
Devil*s Punch Bowl.1 The latter
siîould at leasi N,' elironicled.

'l'lie neiglmbourbood is full of those
round bowl like hollows iii the
cari h 's surface. due, it i-, said, to the
preselice of quan itites of gypsum be-
imîg wasfied out bY the ain. The
one ealled the Ple~ls[unchi l3owl
15 directly opposito Itlle poet 's old
homje. ln the days of the Frencli
règinie, when il Frenchi garrison was
stationed at \Vindsor to awe the tur-
l)uleiit \liecîîas, a cer'tain young
Frenchl oficer ivas renowned for bis
punch brewing. Hie also Ioved in
vain a faim M.,icmiac înaid. Fate.
however, surnmoned huai to Queblec.
Ris failure in love's enluse exeited
great merriment, and bis coitnrades o11
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RICHARD LIOVEY

the day prior to his departure so
pr-icked his pride that lie vowed hie
would win the wîaid there and then
or brew punch that night in the world
of his Sataniie Majesty. Forthwith
hie adjourned 10 the neighbouring In-
dian camp and abdiucted bis charmer.
lier brave, however, pursiued thein
and when bis coiîrades camte seeking
lînn oit the morrow, they found two
scalped bodies iii the pool. Thus
wlwn they recognised their friend
they named it the Devii 's Punch
Bowl.

Roberts camne to Nova Seotia as
lProfessor of English Literature at
King's College in 1885. Hie had pre-
viously edited the late Goldwin
Smith's newspaper The Wek in To-
ronto, wbere bie pui ished Lamp-
ian 's, first poemns. lie hiad also al-

ready issued his first volume of rath-
er boyish verse. It was, however, froin
Windsor that hie published lis second
and what 1 believe will be ultimately
considered his best poetie volume-
"In Divers Tones. " A mong bis
other output fromn here is his Shelley
centenary ode "Ave," his historical
novel "The Forge in the Forest,"
also two guide books, and a history
of Canada, while "A. Sister to Evan-
geline" was also written bere.

lie had leisure at Windsor such as
hie neyer bas had siîice. it 'was flot
a question of keeping the pot hou.-
ing. lie wrote well, for lie had time
and case is best work, when ail is
said and done, will he found to be
that which bie wrote at Windsor. And
the saine statement holds good of Car-
man, who, since hie bas left Canada,
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lias writteîi perhaps 100 much P>ar-
tieularly iii those days of youth at
Windsor wlien visiting his cousin did
he possess himself of the muses, lie
lias never surpassed "Low Tide ai
Grand Pré." The land of Evange-
line kindled him 10 bis purest mel-
ody. The College Woods ai Wind-
sor gave him the bravcry of true
poetry with which lie wrote his con-
tributions to "Songs froni Vagabon-
dia" planned and written withliiRch-
ard llovey. In the College Woods
hie no doubt pruned and lopped
those fascinatingly musical sianzas
of "The Wraiih of the lRed Swan."

It was in the College Woods the
flery genius of the laie Richard

II ov'ex eaitipjed ail one suaiîner ini
a cavaraît with his straîîge wife.
ht was from here iii winiter the
Windsor *'Aretie Chub'' founded by
Roberts as a snlow-sbiocýing fraterniiy
dcbouced on to tbe wliîte crysialline
land. Lt 'vas here in Iîîdian summer
the cousini poets planîîed and sketched
pocins and tales o lie, discussed the
intricate questions of art, of uts forîîî
colour aîîd imessage beiuig ome. Il was
here of an eveîîing they watched the
dance of a myriad firefiîes while the
blue smoke of the pipe of peace puf-
fed ils fragrance, and choirs of
green frogs made the dving day's
hour tremulous wiih iheir incanta-
tion. Wbeîî th niglît brceêz stirred

-L
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the coliege firs it enlled to Tloherts's
mind "~the washi of endiess wvaves.'
Or on sonie winter day, as lie stood o11
the wood's edge, hie xnay have noted
that,

Out of the frost-white woo<1 cornes win-
nowing through

No wing, 11o hornely e>tII or er.% î's
heard,

Even the hope of life seerns far de-
ferred,

The hard his ache beneath their spec-
tral hue.

There had been no such works as
these of Roberts and Carinan before
in Canadian literature. We had only
had poetry of the mistaken grunt and
spasîn order which when it, did flot
succeed in being involuntarily humi-
orous kept a duil level of flatulent,
futîlity. But Roberts at Windsor

ebianged ail tluai, lie lauglit Canada
iiterarx,. teehnique- hie savedT us in so
doing froni provincialisii I t is truc
lIeý sang xînothig that lias Canada for
its soie btorne, tibat lias a cachet in-
digenous18 but, at, an rate, lie had

art"' and noire liad liati that before
hii. Sno lie inade the more poetic na-
ture of ('arinan so long ais il wvas pure-
iy 1111(er bis influence express itself
ini the purest nîotes of song. So he
madle every student at King's Col-
lege a would-be, poet scribbling bal-
lades andi sonnets. is true attitude
to Canadian literature is patent when
we reninber that it was at Windsor
hie instructed Sophie Almon the
poetess ini verse technique.

Jndeed Canada owes a debt to the
whole Roberts family whieh it can
never repay. They gave us the gîft
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of artistic song. And Roberts him-
self, their literary chicftain, seems to
have liad the true quality of lead-
ership that is the faculty of inspiring
others. In Windsor at this time, for
instance, there was a village school-
master. His name was Hall, and he
too blossomed out into a volume of
curions verses that I came across in a
littie deckie edged volume soine
three or four years ago. As far as 1
remember it had a strange fondness
for 'Wagner 's heroines and the flow-
er known as a "nightshade." Rob-
erts, in fact, aetcd as a kind of Pied
Piper of Canada to the horrifled
deeoronsness of amazed Windsor.
Even in big European cities poets
aind artists occasion hand-raisings
and prayers. Iu Windsor they nc-
casioned a consternation almost vol-
canie. A professor wlio is a poet îs
not likely to follow academie plumb
and line, and Roberts we may no
doubt feel sure was only too glad
wheu the hour was over for expa-
tiating on Chaucer or Milton to a
crowd of uncomprehending dundcr-
heads and he could retire to the bouse
in the wood.

0f course he and those with himi
had a hard struggle. Life demauds
of every artist a liard figlit for ex-
istence; it is civilisation%' primitive
way of testing art. Paris let Millet
a nd Corot and a thousand others
want; London lias to answer for
niimberless sins. It is, in fact, the
way of the world, aud the artist, as
Shelley said, learus in sorrow the
secrets of life, unravels the skeius of
romance 's looms. Roberts himself,
for instance, wrote in "The Poet Bid-
den to Manhattan Island," lo-ng be-
fore he actually left Canada:

You 've piped at home, xvhere none could
pay,

Till now, 1 trust, your 'wits arc riper-
Make no delay, but corne this way,

And pipe for them that pay the piper.

Again like a thousaud others lie
suffered at editorial hauds; perhaps,
however. our sufferings in this
quarter are not withont justification.
We writers are too proue to think
we have climbed Parnassus and
druuk of the Pierian spring. Roberts
once rclated a humorous incident of
this vanity. Hie wrote a ballade on
the sinall baud of Preuclimen wlio
under IDaulac drove off au overwhelm-
iug force of Iroquois descending the
Ottawa to attack the infant town of
Montreal and pcrished to a man in
the confiiet. The verses have a re-
frain in the ballade style ruuning:
"For we shall not returu." An un-
enliglitened and possibly unpoetic
editor dchiued tliem with the remark:
"But these must returu."

But Roberts, Carman and the
American Richard Hovey were sure
of tlicmselves. They kncw they liad
the gift tliat no editor could make or
mar. They were ont, to put it yul-
garly, for literature, pure and simple.
Unlike their contemporaries tlie On-
tario group of Duncan Scott, Camp-
bell, and Lampman, who migrated in-.
to tlie Civil Service at Ottawa, they
remained truc to their calling. In fact
the pocts of the Maritime Provlinces
were artists of a higher order in tliat
tliey could and would live by nothing
eIsc but their art. So thcy followed
their stars, and like Sir Gilbert Park.
er, Grant Allan, and Arthur Stringer
they left Canada wrapt in its ehild-
isli commercialism to go where the
crowd paid the piper.

MI



A SEND-OFF FOR GEORGIE
BY C. LINTERN SIBLEY

M R. GOSSELtIN was cowed. To-ronto was not the Toronto lie
knew when he was a grocer 's clcrk
there in bis youth. And the King
Edwvard Ho tel seemed actually to
frown down upon hîm as lie put bis
foot, upon its threshold. Hie feit like
a mnouse walking between the fore-
paws of a lion. Also lie found him-
self eounting up the exact number of
dollars lie had in hie siender wad,
and the sînail change that jingled in
bis left-hand trousers pocket.

He realised wîth inward înisgiving
that there was no turning back for
him. One of the great moments of
his M1e had arrived. 11e had to show
a trusting wife and an innocent son
that when lie talked back there ini bis
littie country store about wbat a
divil of a city man he uscd to bc
lie knew what lie was talking about.

As lie held open one of the great
doors of the hotel he ushered his wife
and son in with a sidelong toss of bis
head that was infinitely expressive
of austere dîgnity and admirable non-
chaience.

-Stay there while 1 niake arrange-
ments, " lie said, pointing out a spot
on the floor just inside the entra-nce.

Wife and son, like a couple of
frightened chiekens, huddled up to-
gether on the said spot, and a pom-
pous littie figure that struck a new
awe inte the hearts of bis; kindred
marched with seeming boldness into
the throngedi rotunda.

-The next few moments have eveit
since been an alniost total blank in
Mr. Gosselin 's mmnd. Ail the recel-
leetion he bas of them 18 a confused

reinenbrance of thousands of people
Iooking at hlm; hundreds of black-
coatcd gentlemen who said "sir"
when they spoke to hiu; an attempt
to talk on bis part that only ended
in stuttcring; and an unconiortable
feeling that le hail b*coxne as red au
a turkey-cock.

11e feels certain that lie must have
given bis orders in no uncertain way,
however, lori presently lie found
hiunself exactly where he wantedi to
be, and that was sitting in the din-
îug-room, wîth his son on one gide of
huxn, and bis wife on the other.

His self-confidence returned be-
fore bis kindred could have even
guessed how finrried he had been.
lie gazed benevolently at bis son and
feit that he was giving bum a fitting
introduction to the great world. ln
a couple of bours thé boy was te talre
flhe train for Winnipeg te enter upon
railroading on the Grand Truk
Pacifie. This little dinner at the
fine hotel was a surprise bis father
bad long been planning for bis sendi-
Off.

"And abeve ail, senny,1 lie said,
taking up again the tbread of bis
interminable advice, "A,ýbove ail,
don 't forget ... I

A waîter placed on the dazzling
silver beside bis plate a card bearing
many strange inscriptions.

"What can 1 get for yen, irt"
lie said.

Mr. Gosselin scratched bis bead
and stared at the menu.

"N"rLýow let me sec," lie began. " Ah
-get a-get a-"I

"Hors d 'oeuvre, sir?7" sugge-sted
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the waiter, writing upon bis order
sheet.

"Yez, some hard-some hard,
yes, that 'e it," said Mr. Gossein,
with a sigli of relief.

Rut the waiter had only juet be-
gun.»

"Oyesteres?" bicý continued, and
agaiin a look of confusion and per-
plexity came over the features of
Mr. Gosselin.

"Sy oysters, " murmuredth
businesslike waiter, writing on hie
pad. "Soup? Consommé?
Good. .. . Fieli? . . . Just got
somne sword-fish in from Cape Bre-
ton. Great delicacy. .Say sword-
fieli. . .MNeat? Rosat qÎr-
loin au juice I Saddle ofmutton?
. . Mutton, exactly. ., . And
afterwards? . . . Duck and green
Pes ? . .. Say duck and green
Peas.. And a salad, sir?...
S3alad. . Coffee and ice creamll

* .Exactly, exactly!"
And to Mr. Gosselin 's relief the

waiter Ieft hlmn, without requirinig a
uingle anhwer fromn hlm. Wife aud.
son were looking at Mr. Gosselin
with some misgiving, but he waved
a deprecating hand."Now, that's ail riglt-no fuis
at ail, you see! "

"But gracions goodess, that man
will go and bigus althe lot!You
didn't tell him whlch. we'd have,"
said 'Mr. Gosselin 's spc>use.

Mr. Gosselil looked pained and
grieved.

"I gave hlmn to understand," lie
said severely. 'You must -Lnder-
stand, madam, that you are now in a
eity! T~his lu where behaviour
omits, madam I Now George there
ees that I managed the whole thing
without fus. It 's ail a inatter of
knowlng how to handie these fel-
Iowe, sonny-all a inatter of know-
ing how. And now, my lad, don't
forget that the firnt duty of a good
eitizen-"

"lu to be a good workmaxi," inter-
rupted George with a view to divert-
ing the fiftieth repetition of the pat-

ernal adviee, advice given freely.
"-And that the first duty of a

good workman-
"les to be a good citizen, " pur-

sued the hope of the family.
"No!1" eclaimed. Mr. Gosselin.

That îe to say, it is ln a way. But
firet of ail it is neceary to have
the right principles. If you are riglit
yourself your work will be right-you
understand. Then, sonny, he me-
thodical. Be careful how yoa spendj
your time. Plan what you are going
to do. Neyer go to bcd without
knowing exactly what you are goixig
to do the next day-

"That won 't be diffleuit," inter-
polated George, "Get np, Have
breakfast. Go to work. Have lunch.
Go to, work. Have supper. Go te
bed."'

"Now, Georgie, dear," pleaded
Mre. Gosseli 'n. "Don 't Malte fun.
You know, your father alwaye told
you-"" 9The next day, " broke in Mr.
Gosselin. " The neit day..
IVve lost the thread of xny argument.

.. No, I 've got it. And above
ail, sonny, kcep your eye on your
pocket. When I say your pocket, I
mean the xnoney iu your pocket. Be
careful and econoxuical. Money 's the
bcd rock of every damn thing there
is on earth or in heaven-nio, not
in heaven, but on earth. Be carefnu
ln everything wbere money ie con-
cerned. I ve heard it said that the
great Sir William Van Horne hlm-
self-"

But George 's attention was wan-
dering. Hie glance was fixed on
something behind his mother 'e back.

"Georgie, dear!" broke ln Mrs.
Gosselin. "Lieten to your father.
What is it you keep Iooking at se
mucli ?

"I 'm Iooklng at the bat that young
woman at the table behind yen la
wearing, mother. If you look lu the
glass there, you can see. it wlthout
turning round. "

Mns. Goseliu waa. on the defensive
at once, "What young womanil' h
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said, looking about for the glass.
"Oh, Yes, I Bee--Land's sake!
What next, 1 wonder, in a respect-
able hotel! George, tiirn your eyes
away! There's more serions things
for you to be thinking of now than
yonng women wearing bats like that
--especially when your father is
explaining to you, perhaps for the
last time he will ever sc you, the
duties of a good citizen. You were
tiayîing, daddy, that above al
tigs-"

&"1Above ail things, " contin iied M r.
Gosselin, his own attention covertly
w.andering to the lady's hat, "be care-
fui of your money. The great Sir
William Van ]Torne kept theè most
exact accounts of everything,. Re-
member that lie was once simply a
cbore-boy on a farmn, and it is said
that when lie started out, just asyou
are doing, to take up railvwy work in
the West-",

Mrs, Gosselin leaned over towards
him. " Here is the waiter with the
duck and green peas! " she whisper-.
ed.

CGol damn it!" exclaimed Mr.

"I beg pardon, sir?" queried the
waiter.

"It 's ail riglit," replied Mr. Gos-
seli». Then lie iooked with severity
at this iast diali that the waiter had
laid before huju.

'Ils this what you Toronto people
call a duick " lie asked, poînting the
finger of scoru at it. "I1 shoiild eall
that--oh, weiI, never mmid. As 1
was saying, when Sir William-"

C"Father, its already nine o 'cock!"
said George.

"You dên't say!" exclaimied 'Mr.
Ooeseiin, witli a legc of the duck
halted in mid-air on bis fork. "Then
there 's no time te lese. Let me see.
1 was tallking about xnoney. Now
take my advie-"

But Mfrs. Gosselin broke in.
"Pon't for.get, Geergie," she said,

"«te put on your fiannel undershirt,
and your lieavy pauts, and worsted

stcig.the first day in Novemnber."

"Pasa me the bananas, father,"
said George, with a view to prevent-
ing Mrs. Goselin 's intimate advice
from rtehing as far as the big hat
behind bis mother.

",Write your expenises in a littie
duek-I wean a littie boo)k," pur-
sued bis father, as he passed the
fruit.

"P'ut on a lean shirt," p)roceedled
1Mrs. Gosselin, "evei-y Sunday miorui-
ing, mînd George, and don't forget
to have your bath first. "

"Waiter, bring the bll," called
Mm. Gosselin, in bis best city man-
ner.

"And don't forget toe dean your
teeth '

"Ail riglit, mothier dear, ail riglit,"1
said Gxeorgeidugnty

"Receipta on thle 1ýletand page,
you know," said Mm. Gosselin, pur-
suing bis own Unre of advice, "and
expenses on the riglit."

"4Ail riglit, father. Just a littieý
more wine, mother, ple.ase."

"And write home every -,iiiday,
mmid, Gteor-ge," said MNrs. Gosselin,
as with some mnisgiving shev poured
another haîf glass of men.

C4One day," -continuied _Mr. Gosse-
lin, "when the great Sir 'William
Van ]Toie,-"

But 'Mrs. GoRselin was flot to, be
put off, ici îotherly soul. "And
don't forget, " aIe said, " to bave yoeur
hair eut the first of everv miontb.
Yen k-now how ven let it go if 1 don't
keep on. "

"-Fonid în bis expense ac-
count," continued Mr Gosselin, "an
item for a hundred dollars that lie
eould not explain-"

Mr. Gosselin had not notieed the
approadli of the waiter, and lie start-
ed when that personage remarked-
"Tour bill, sir!"

Mr. Gosselin Iooked at it, but did
flot attenipt to take it off the silver
tray.

"Sacred Tehosophat!" lie exclalin-

«' e yeur pardon, sir?"
" Sacred Jeliosophat, 1 si!
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roared Mr., Gosselin. "Take me for
a mnillionaire, or what?" Suddenly
hie voice dropped. "You needu 't
wait," ho remarked, semi-confiden-
tially.

-"What 'e the matter, daddy? " ask-
cd Mrs. Gosselin, as soon as the wait-
ci, was out of earshot.

'Lookc at the bill!"
Oue glance scared Mrs. Gosselin.

"Oh, nmy gracious!" elie exclaimed.
"Let 's sec," said George, taking it.

"Phew 1"
"Lt 'e shameful! Lt 's infamous!",

declared Mr. Gosselin. "And I
haven 't enough maoney on me to paY
for it. Do you happen to liave any
on you, motlier?"

" How do you think I can have any
money?" asked 'Mme. Gossehin, indig-
nantiy. " 'Tis barely enougli to keep
lieuse witli that yen ever gîve me."

"Jehosophat! Jeliosophat!" ex-
claimed Mr. Goseelin, "Wonder' what
I 'd betted do? Leave 'em my wateli?
No, tbey woulldn't take it in a Ixotel
like this. L'il be gol darned if I
know. . . .'

"Lt 's ail riglil, father," said
George. " Take tliis ten-dohlar bill
that UneIe John gave me. "

"No, no, George! No, no!"
"Ye.s, yes, father, I insit!"
"George, George!" expostuiated

Mme. Gosselin. "When youm father
saye no"

But Mr. Goeselin had clianged hie
mind. "Lt 's ail right, motlier," lie
said. "Thank you, sonny. FL send
the ten dollanï on to yen by mail,
Now wait liere a minute. L'il go and
pay thie."

" Lieten, George," said -Mre. Gosse-
lin, as soon as lier liusband had left
the table. "Take this ten-dollar
bil-,,

"Ten-doilar bill, mother! But yen
said-"

"Yeg, yes, I know," intermupted
Mme. Goseelin, "But take it. L've
got more than that saved up. Just
being careful, yen know, and looking
after the ýdiscotints, and selling the
eggs fromn tlie poultry. But 1 don 't

want your father to know. There Id
be no end of the explanatione lie'd
want. ie 'e sucli a man, you know,
for making so mueh fuse about noth-.
ing, and putting everything down in
books and checking it up. There,
take it! And do be careful, my boy.
Don 't take any notice of those--of
the--the big hats the young womaen
wear. "

"Don 't worry about me, littie mo-
ther, " said George, taking up lier
hand and furtively kising it.

Mr. Gosselin returned 'witli ail his
good humour revived. "I 've straiglit-
ened it out, ail right," lie said. "And
now let'e be going. You go on in~
front there, inother. George, where
did 1 put my umbrella?1 Ah, there
it je!"l

As hie bent to pick it up lie whis-
pered ini George 's ear, "Not so fast,
George! Listen! Take this ten-dol-
lar bill."

"But, father, you sad-" whie-
pered George.

" I know, 1 know! Take it I1 make
a littie extra, you know, for pooket
money. I save, don 't you Bee, on-
on 'different things. And wlien 1
win a little at cards--though, mind
yen, I 've always iost more than ever
I 've gained. Let me see, what was
I'saying? Oh, yes. Take yeur ten-
dollar bill, George. And don 't ]et
jour mother know, or else she'd want
no end of explanatione. You know
she makes a fuss about notbin g. "

"Don 't worry about me, father!"
replied (,.,orge, s3:j-ueezing his liaad.

They caupli up with Mrs. Gosse-
lin at tfie «iodr.

'Nr. G"eýselin wae itpeaking in a Ieud
tunre, wvhiph hie w1fe touldn 't possibly
help liearing, as tlie littie party ieft
the hotel. And Ili's ie what lie wue
saying:-

" Ll mail that ten dollars on to
you first thing, sonny. And den't
f<arget tri enter it up in your littie
book in zhe column lieaded 'receipte.'
You cau 't be too careful. It is said
that the great Sir William Van
Hone-"



WEIGHED IN THE BALANCE

BY K. L. CAMPBELL

T lIE man on the beach got Up andlooked round. The view was not
inspiring, especially to hopeless eyes
that lad scanned it many a time.
Australia of the bush, of the stock-
run, of the, gold field, has elements of
the picturesque at leat, but here in
this desolate and God-.forsaken north-
west of Westralia there is little to ad-
mire. The curving beach ran miles
on either aide, lapped by the oily rip-
ples of the Inke warm Indian ocean.
A few liundred yards off lay the su-
called "port of Kerribri," consisting
ef a few galvanised iron buildings
huddled together and shimmering
white in the afternoon sun. Behind
thie town rolling wastes of sand and
spinifex; silhouetted on thc sky line a
string of camels taking stores ont to
the Coolta gold fields ninety miles
inland, or perliaps farther to the luge
cattie runs, wlere a couple of white
managers hold despotic sway over a
crew of black and haîf-caste stock-
men.

Kerribri is not a lively place. Like
other roadateads in the N.W., it is
wlat is known as a " distributing cen-
tre. " That ie to say for months on
end, its inhabitants, moStly Chinese,
doze peacefully. TIen the Pearling
IFleet cornes in from the Arafura, or
the Cattiemen bring down a mob for
shipment, or a consigninent of gold
arrives. Then the town is painted a
vivid scarlet, and the two or thrce
mounted constables complain of over-
woxrk. But when the strangers de-
part, Kerribri relapses into somnol-
ence, only to awaken at the infrequent
and irregular calb of the littie tramp

steamers fromn Fremaniffe, chief port
of W. Australia, reprcsenting the out-
side world. As it happenied thei
steamer was thiere niow, IYing closeý off
thec shore and sleeping like the town.
The man could see two wieca
figures stretchied in capaulous deck
chairs. Vhat was the n1earestaprcl
to life the slip contaliied.

H1e tUrn1ed away with a curi-se. lie
knew the view bY heart, and it 8ick-
ened imn. For thirce wveeks lie bad
hung about thiere waiting for- the luck
that never camne. Barefooted. un-
shaven, wild-eyed, vhl onily ini a dirty
shirt and frayed dungaree trousers,
lie did not look whiat lie was, or hiad
been-a gentleman. Whien lie oee
his mouth, his speevli was that of an,
Englihmani, and an educated Enig-
lishmian, Anid yet 110W here lie wvas.
a "ýdead1 bea[t,", a "beach comnber,"
destitute and starvrng, scavenginig
and begging for thie seraps on wliieh,
lie lived.

l1e moved off towardls the cluster
of tin buildings. Oiitside one rather
more pretentious thanl its neighbouirs,
marked "The N.W. Steaxnsliip Co.
Off'ice -," l esitated, then taking his
courage in both hands, walked in. A
Japanese clerk shlumbering over the
counter, yawned and biniked, eyeing
the newcomer witl extreme di&
favour.

44Wlere's the boss?" asked the
man laconically.

The Japanese jerked hia thumh tW-
wards an inmer door, and went to
sleep again.

Carisford (that was bis name)
knocked timidly.
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"Corne in," replied a guttural

He went ini. Two men were sitting
in lounge chairs, eaeh with a long
glass that looked cool and comfort-
ing. Tire manager, locally known as
"Tire Boas," was a large Glerman

Jew, fat and glistening front the heat,
hie whrite dril suit hanging ini wet
foilds f rom hie flabby body:- the otirer,
a tail immaculate Englishman, evi-
dently tire new Police Magistrate
broughit by tire steamer.

"Weil," said the manager with a
hostile glance at Carisford's appear-
ance. 'What le it tirat you wantt?"

"I1 want to get clown to Fremaritie;
but I'vrc no money. "

Thre manager gasped, and tiren
broke out into a volley of Germai'-
Engliuir abuse. Did tis vagabond
think that the eon>pany ran their
bonts ta give beach combers free pass-
ages? Gott in Rimmel, what next!
,And much more of tire sanie.

iiI'd work my way, of course,"
said Carisford, when tire tirade irad
stopped for lack of breatir.

'Work your way, would youf
Work your way! Do you thinl< tirat
we haf net enougir mens on our boat?
Are tirere not more tiran ini plenty ?
Do we pay mucir monies t<> far too
mauy so tirat aur company is one half
ruined. Penraps you would 11ke to
work your way as captain, or cirief
mate. Donnerwotter what fools you
must bc. Work your way-Psah."

"Look here," said Carisford. "I
mayn't look presentable, and 1 lcnow
1 haven't a red cent, but up irere ini
tis God-forsaken hole I haven't a
chance of making one. If I could get
down south I migirt get work, and
hon I 'd pay your company with un-

teresýandyou too."
"Grrh," said tire manager. "You

get work! No one sofolas togive
you work. You can't do nathings.
Ah L~ing ire offer you work, ho tell me,
you won't take it. "

Ah Ling was tire plutocrat of 1Ker-
ribri, the sole storekeeper, wiro had
the monopolY Of opium, and also

Smuggled whisky. One day Caris-
ford had asked him for ernployment,
and Ah Ling seeing a good opportun-
ity to vent hie spite against any white
man', had sniilingly offerecl him tire
position of hewer of wood and drawer
and w'ater to hie own Celestial ironse-
irold, promising food of fisir and rice,
and cast-off clothing, but no wagon.
Anyono who underatands thre bitter
race feeling where est and west corne
into, contact, wil realiso that sucir an
offer was the very dregs of humilia-
tion. It was refused witir cantumely.

"1Yes. You go ta Air Ling, your
Chinerie overmaster," resumed tire
manager. "Ont witir you. I do flot
wish to have my offices dirty macle by
beach combors. Out witir you."

"Do you know I 'n almost starv-
ing 1"'

"Air Ling ire will give you plenty
flirh, tire same as to iris otirer servant.
GO quietk'"

Carisford went. He had been once
before on tire same errand, and hoe.
i harsir reception. Hie spirit wua

broken long since. Ho searcely ireard
tire brutal insults. Ont in thre broil-
ing street, iris iread swam. Now tire
was notiring left but Ah Ling, or else
-tre sea. There even if a shark got
him before a more merciful deatir by
drowning came it would be soon over.
He irastoned ii steps towards thre
water.

Suddenly ire remembered the. other
man'. He was an Englishman, and,
perhaps-. Carisford turned baek,
and waited near tire cloor, until, soomi
after, tire otirer came out. He reoog-
xnised the beach comber with a lift of
tire eyebrows.

"Excuse me," said Carisford, going
straight to tire point. "You've ireard
how it is witir me. Can you help>
met"

Tire Englishman frownod, thon-
"IIow did you corne to get beret

Drink?"

" Gambling?"

" Scandai?"
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" No, none of them, just rank in-
efficiency. I used to be what 's called
a gentleman, only 1 hadn 't money, or
perseverance, and 1 didn 't like work,
So they shipped me off with Byve hun-
dred pounds to Melbourne. I had a
gay time there tili I found I'd only
thirty-eiglit left. They were getting
gold out in West Australia by the
bueketful, and I thought I 'd make a
fortune in a week, so I went. 0f
course I failed. I knew nothîng about
mining, and I 'd neyer used my two
hands before, and in less than no time
1 was cleaned out. Then I got taken
on as a pick and shovel wages marn,
but my hands blistered and got
poisoned. God knows I wasn't afraid
of work, but I couldn 't stand it.
Then 1 got a job as eook's mate to a
party of prospeetors that came up
bere, and 1 got typhoid whieh nearly
did for me. They had to go on. I
got here three weeks ago, and ever
since I 've looked for work, and found
none, living on the Bash the Chinese
throw away because they won't eat
themi-that 'Il show you how low I 've
sunk. I 'm just the old story, yon see,
of the black: sheep shipped off to the
Colonies and going to, the wall. Tbat's
uîy tale, and now you know the worst
of me. "

-Real ly, " said the other coldly, " I
don't see how I can help, you. You're
admittedly a failure i everything
you've taken up. 1 don't want to
appear rude, but it seems likely that
you'd continue to be so. You say
that you'vc loat your self-respect, and
when that happens a maxi mostly is
done for. However, if I se anything
to suit you, l'Il let you know. Good
day. Y

Cariaford looked hini full ini the
face. "I kuow what that means. l'u
Ieft here to starve. Well, 1 may have
rio self respect, and I may be a failure
and a wreck and all that, but-an>'-
how I won 't trouble you further."

Hie turned away sick at heart. This
was the last straw. The complacent
insolence of Ah Lig, the bullying
brutality of the manager had not

wounded him haîf so much. The>'
were different, and it seemed flot to
matter from their mouths. But hers
a mani of his own kind, an English-
man, the sort he used to live amnorg,
that one of them. should consider him
paut redemption was the bitterest
drop.

lIe shuffled back to the shade of ii
rock, and threw himseîf down in a
semiî-stupor. Self-destruction no
longer sug-gested itseif. Suicide,.after
aIl, lie reflected miserably, requires a
certain amiount of self-respect, and
that he hadri t got appareritly.
"Curse it," he thought, "they've
left me to, sink, and by Cod I will
sink. l'Il gotoAh Ling assoon as
it gets a bit cooler, and the magistrate
cari sec his fellow-countryman a ser-
vant to the Chinaman. Serve imr
riglit.

HIe sat up at lait, and looked
round. The shadows were Iengthen-
ing, but the heat was still like a
furnace, and the town stili slept. On
the steamer Carisford idi>' noticed
that one of the figures in the deck
chairs had turned over on ita face to
avoid the flies, but otherwise ail was
quiet. Even the mani on watchi on the
bridge was invisible, he had evidenti>'
gone to the shade of the deckhouse
out of sight.

Suddenly even ai Carisford looked
there were signa of movement. A
Chinaman clad ini blue jeans crept
stealthily out of the forecastie. With
irifÏnite caution he wormed his way
along the main deck, now stealing on
a few steps, now pausing. At lait lie
got b>' the sleepers, and reached the
gangway ladder. lie ran down,
jumped into one of two dinghies fia-
tened there, and, began to seuil furi-
ously for the shore.

Scarce had lie made half thre dis-
tance, when there wai loud commotion
on board. A whistle went, a sharp
voice isaued oath-garnished orders.
The decks fllled with mnen. Three
hurled themselves into thre remaining
boat and went i chase. One came
out of the ha.tchway with something
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that cauglit the sun and glistened. Hie
took aim and fired. The fugitive who
had now reached the beach flot fifty
yards from Carlaford, ducked lis
head and sprang out and started
ruuuing like a hare lnland. Wien lie
was halfway up, there was another
report. lie spun round, fell and lay
for perhaps thirty seconds, then up
and away again, soon out of siglit
among the sandbills and boulders be-
hind the beach. The other boat
reached the shore, and the three men
jumped out and pursued, their booted
feet lumberingpainfully through the
loose sand. The chase looked hope-
lois, but they too dlsappeared inland.

It was ail over in a few minutes.
Carisferd, unseen himself, could
scarcely believe that it had ever hap-
peined. The steamer was quiet agaiu,
and the town stili ulept.

-"I wonder what was up, lie said
te himself. "By Jove, he dropped
like a shot. I expeet lie was hurt a
bit." lie stroiled down te where the
mani had fallen. Yes; sure enoughi
there -wu a pateh of dul brown
soaked iute the sand. "The poor devil
won't run far," he thouglit, and
turned to ge, wheu something. lying
ilear cauglit hi, eye.

lie pieked it up. It was a littie
cleth bag haxigiug from a string, with
a wet, red stain iu one corner. Evi-
dontly it had been round the China-
mani's neck and broken off wheu he
feil.

"An' amulet, 1 suppose," said
Carisferd. "AUl of tlem wear that
sort of rubblsh. Imiay asweilllook."
Hie ripped open the fiimsy stuif, and
fouxid inside net the roughly carvod
jade ho expeeted, but a pear-sliaped
iridescent peari, a peari of great
price clearly. Little as he knew of
the value of such things, he could se
it was worth, enougli at auy rate to sot
hlm ou bils foot. The Chinaman must
have stolen it and run off; that would
ho the explanatien of the scone he
lad jugt witnessed. Fer five minutes
hiegazed at it. Then wth a igh he
ad, "Well, 1 suppose I'd botter take

it back. " lie might be given a re-
ward, perhaps even a passage down
south.

>So immersed was lie lu these refleo.
tions that ho did not observe anether
figure coming from the township bc-
hlnd hlm, until a well-knowu voice
broke in witli:

"Welly, pletty peari that, Mr.
Cariaford, eh, wliat?" Hie turued te
see the yellow oily face of Ah Ling.

is, fat sensual mouth was smiliug,
but lis siant eyes, lialf-closed, glearu-
ed with exeitemeut.

"Hullo, Ah Ling, how the devil
did you get here 7"

Ah Ling explained that he lad
been down near the jetty, and lad
seen the whole transaction.

"Wliat you goîng to do, eh?" ho
went on1.

"Take it back, of course."
"You too much of damn fool, You

seli hlm me. Me gÎve you two Inn-
dred pound. No one know; ne oe
see. Y

Carisford theugît. This opened
out anether prospect. lie might go
shares with Ah Ling, and as that
worthy pointed eut uo one would ho
the wiser. No one on the boat lad
seen apparently. lie couldu 't have
disposed of a valuable peari by him-
self, up there .at any rate, and ho
couldu't get away. But Ah Ling
weuld solve thîs problem. 0f course
it would be rank theft, but ho feit
ho had a grievauce againest lis fèb-
lows, and wheu a man las lis back
agaiuat a wall, lie loses most serupce.
lie could squeeze more out of Ah Ling
deubtiess with judîcious bargaining,
and with thus lie could go off some..
where aud start again on a uew 1lfe.
But stil-it would ho a uew Jife for
him. Iu kis old life, low as ho lad
fallen, lie lad nover been dishonest.
Hie had told the Englishman that ho
knew the werst of hlm, and that iys
truth. An ineffilient failure ho had
been, but nover werse. And again
that ho slould share as a partner in
suel su onterprise a Chinaman of aUl
pople, ofle of an inforior race, hatecj
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and despised by ail. That would b>e
unhearable. Hie feit quite rigliteous-
iy indignant with Ah Ling for hav.
ing tempted hîm. ie 'd tell him to
get back to his own dirty kennel. But
wait a moment. Hie had several
scores to settie with the wily Celes-
tial, and this ivas bis chance. lie
would lead hiîn on, and, at any rate,
get a good dinner and some clothes.
Ah Ling would do anything if he
thouglit ho was going to get the peari.
Then, too, it miglit flot be strictly
honest, perliaps, but it was justice,
not revenge. The rnemory of the
sliglits stili rankled.

While lie appeared te be consider-
ing, Ah Ling was on tenter hooks. Hie
was clearly excited. " You seli him"
he said.

"Look here," replied Carisford.
"You 're an awful old robber, even

for a yellow-faced Chow. You know
it 's worth ten times that. 1 won 't
take less than haif." Since ho had
taken his resolution lie feit a bettei'
man, which showed itself ini hie mode
of address to Ah Ling. The latter
appeared to be on thec verge of tears.

"What you say. Two thousand?
No, ne. Me give four hundled, me
get five hundled."

"Well, I can t bargain here. I 'm
Starving. You give me something to
eat, and we'Il taik it over."

Ah Ling's eyes lit up. This foot
Englishman was playing into his
bands. Hie chiickled inwardly. ie 'd
give hîm something te eat, and sorne-
thig te drink, too. There wouldn't
be any need to bargain at ail. Ah
Ling knew all about that sort 'of
thing, he 'd done it before. And even
if next day the victim complained
that lie'd been drugged and robbed
ne one wouid believe a miserable
beach comber. Besides in this case
Cariaford could' hardly complain
without giving himiself away.

They went down te an extensive low
building of galvanised iron, haif
house, haif store. Carisford entered
the latter as if lie owned it, in strik-
ing contrast te lus previous appear-

ances there. Mia new-born confidence
had made a different man of hlm,
coupled with the prospect of "doing
Ah Ling in the eye. " H1e gave his
orders in a supercilious voice that
paraiyeed the Ohinese attendants,
and when Ah Ling grew restive, he
addressed him in belligerent toues.
Slop store clothes are nover mucli
good, but lie got the best there were:-
also a box of cigars which ceet money
in the N.W., also, a neat littie Derrin-
ger. Ah Ling demurred at this, titi
Cariaford remarked that he 'd better
bce getting round to the steamner. Then
Ah Ling dropped bis objections. Thon
lie proceeded to raid the shelves for
tinned delicacces to griwe the dinner
table, directed the astonished book-
keeper te enter the purchases as bad
debte (Ah Ling had te consent with
a haif-hearted nod) and went off into
the house.

Thirty minutes later, bathed and
dressed (which stili increased his as-
surance) he eyed the table apprecia-
tively. "They say it's bad for a starv-
ing man te eat iargeiy, " re remiarked,
"but I 'm afraid l'Il have to riak it."
Then he frowned.

"Look hero "-pointing to a baif
empty bottie of whisky,-" I'm not
going te drink that inake juice.
Where's the lizz you got from the
purser of the Oodnadatta? I know
yen 've got it still, yen mean old
beast."y

Champagne le about as common as
snowdrops in the N.W., and almoat
worth its weight in gold. Ah Ling
writhed but gave his orders. Seon
the boy breuglit ini the bottie, un-
corked.

"It 's easily seen, Ah Ling, that
yen 've nover figured in refined cir-
dles. The idea of uncorklng chant-
pagne away fromn the table! It 's not
considered the-. By <love. 1
wonder-" Cariaford stopped, and
peured out two glasses. lie pushed
oneover te Ah Ling.

" 4Now, my bey, drink a toast. 'Suc-
cees to Crime. '

Ah Ling's yellow face turned a
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trifle green and lie gasped audibly.
"Me neyer dlink," ho stammered.

"Me wear blue libbon."
"Liar. I 'ie seen you often. Why

you were reared onut.
"Me can't. You dlink: ailfor you.

Me no want any."1
"Corne 110w; just to show it isn't

drutgged.
Ah Ling went greener, but lie

wouldn't drink.
"That seules it. Hi, boy, bring

a11other boUtle, and sec here, l'Il un-
cork it. Ah Ling, I m afraid you
aren't ail you ouglit to bc. Candidly,
xiow, are you 1 "

Ah Ling uaid nothing. There was
notbing to bie said. Nor was there
anythiug to lie said wheu Carisford

otnttiously shi4ed the Derringer
from his hip to bis coat pocket.

The meal was a sulent one. Caris-
ford, thougli conversationally in-
elined, was busy. Ah Ling was sub-
dued. Hie couldn't quite sec how the
thing was going to turu out. The
only hope nQw was to make his guest
drunk. He sent for a third bottie.

Carisford shook bis forefinger at
bis hoat, with an~ amused sinile.

" You're a wily old eustomner. Hope
sprmngs eternal, eh? l'Il take thia
bottle witli me, if you don't mind."

Ah Ling turned lomon colour.
" Where you go 1"
"To' the shi, of course, with the
Tucking tebottie under his left

arm, lie «et up. But Ah Ling sprang
towards the door, spittiug and jali-
bering Chinese. Three yeilow faces
appeared ini the pamg behind hum.

" Corne, corne, " said Cariaford,
producing the Derringer. Tis is no
way to speed a parting guest. Civili-
sation is only kIdn deep with you, I'm
afraid. I 4tm't expeet V'II see you
again, so don't let me carry away a
bad impression."

At the siglit of the revolver the
three yeilow faces had disappeared,
and Ah Ling lad quieted dow-n. Ho
saw the gaine was up, shrugged lis
shoulders, and liii face resumed once

more the Împassive mask of his kind.
"You pay for what you buy," was

ail lie said.
"If you suggest such a thing again,

l'Il take the first bottle down to the
police station, and we 'il try it on the
dog. IH the dog dies we '11 try it on
you.. If you die wel'1 go into mnourn-
îng. Iâ it; a bargain?1"

Ah Ling said not a word. Caris
ford passed out, whistlîng, and went
down to the jetty. There was no one
about, so ho helped hiinself to a
dinghy, and rowed to the steamer.

In the deekhouse lie found the cap-
tain and the ehief officer: both looked
diseonsolate. He went Wn

"Excuse me," lie said. " This
alternoon I saw a Chinaman ranning
away. llad lie-?"

Botli frowned; the chie! groaned,
and the eaptain interrupted.

"You saw himf Confound it, I
was hoping that no0 one noticed."
Then to the other-' We're donc for
now, Mr, Rowe."

" That's so, " said Mn~ Rowe laconi-
waly.

"9Saty," resumed the captain,
"wliat's your game?1 Are you going

to split, or are you open to-to per-
suasion?"

'éSolid golden persuasion, " eeloed
Mr. Rowe.

"I don't quite follow," said Caris-
ford. "Didn't lie steal something?"

"Probably," said the captain.
"Ail the rotten avine do," said

Mr. Rowe.
"But that 's not the point," con-

tinued the captain. "Wlat are you
going to do about it? Are you going
to give us away? 0 f course I needn't
tel you it wasn't my fault. I didu't
want li to go."

"lie was happy here if he'd only
known," remarked Mr. Roivo, lugu-
briously, "but lie didn't seem tc>
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-Let us down lightly," £rom Mr.
Rowe.

"My price!" said the myetified
Carisford. "Really I don 't under-
stand."1

" D you mean to say you haven 't
corne to get bush money?" '

"Certainly not. What for, any-
how?1"

"Shake bande," said the captain.
"Put it there, " said Mr. Rowe, ex-

tending a weather-beaten hand.
The captain produced a bottie and

three glasses.
"Realy now, don't you know what

it's ail about?" he said.

" Why it'e this way. A few years
baek the Australian Goverument
passed a law forbidding any coloured
man to corne in wîthout certain tests.
Those already in can stay: new arri-
vals strictly forbidden. Chape like
us with coloured crews are respon-
sible for them. If they go ashore and
desert, we're liable to a heavy fine,
whether we countenanced it or flot.
Old Jarvie got touehed a hundred
and forty-flve quid for two Chows
and a Lascar. Weil, our man elung
his hook, and we d reckoned to take
a chance and keep it dark inetead of
reporting. We dîdn't think aniyone

had seen til you came round, talking
of escaped Chinkies anid what flot.
Then we naturally thought you 'd
corne to threateni to inform, unless we
paid. Stili aill'e weII that ends well.
By the way, what were you aifter 7'

Carisford told hie story and pro-
duced the peari. The captain 'e eyus
nearly dropped out of his head, and
even the pieýgmiatie chief admitted
that "it was hot stifï."

"No, he dîin't get that bere. Prob-
ably he came by it up at the FIieries4
and was off to seil it and 1live ashore."

"Then who gets itno?
"If you didn't know what you do

about me, I 'd dlaimi it, perhape; but
you k-now too miuch, y-ou see. Strictly,
I suppose the Governmn11ent might
dlaim it-if they ke.

"Rot the Governmnent," said M1r.
Rowe.

"Amen," said the captain. "Take
my advice and stick to it, without ad-
vertising the fact too much. When
we get down to Fremiantie, youi can
give Rowe and me a real fine slap up
dinner on the proceeds. "

"l'Il be there," eaid Mr. Rowe.
"You 'il stay aboard, of course: we

sait at daybreak- to-morrow. Mean-
while pesa the bottie, Rowe."

"After me," said Mr. Bowe.

INVOCATION

By CARROLL C. AIKINS

flE ot in splendour, as a queen arrayed,
Nor bear me burden of a shining dower,

But, s a timid child from sunset ehade,
Cone lin the silence of the twilight hour.



BEHIND THE WALL
BY VIOLET JACOB

F RIDAY~ evenings uised toset Arthur

ment office in whiich hie weeks were
sp)ent. J3y nature he was made for
an aetive life, but eircumastances had
hecaded him off his natural path and
tethered lm to London. His friende
-and lie had a good many-e-aid
that golf had( spoilt hlm; that they
nleyer saw hilm now; that it was a
great pity to be utterly engrossed,
body and soul, îu one pursuit, and
ail sorts of things that friends say
when other people '8 doings do not ex-
actly mratch their owny. But two days
of golf compensated in both for
their opinion-, and for the loss of their
Colipanfy on Saturdays and Sundays.

The golf course at Shorne was a
good one, lying on the high ground
whiehi sloped up behindt the town. The
golfers could look down over the roofs
of the huddled streets--for Shorne
%was anl ancient littie plae-to the
eurving beach beside which modern
hiotels and lodglngs were dieflguring
the sea wall. The town seemed to be
drawing back in old-fashioned dis-
tinction from these second-rate at-
tractions to the seeurity of the hli
fromi which dhe square tower of
Shorne Churchi looked out towards
the Rtoney Marehes.

The golf course tramnped wcekly by
Wickhiam had fluing its cai of
smooth puttÎng greens Out among the
humble farmhouses and woods which
lie so close to the Kentiali shore, and
the players could see fromt their eleva-
tion the chalk-scarred downs on one
hand and the sea glittering towards
Duingeness on the other. Wickhanx
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liked the place better every time he
camne to, it. H1e had the happy tem-
perament which is attracted by easual
siglits, and the gift of loitering; so
he often strolled among the walled
lanes and under the elm avenue
flanlking the maseivenees of the church
when the business of golfwas over.
Shorne was full of Georgian houses,
and Wickham, who had a simattering
of architectural knowledge in his,
head, liked Georgian houses.

One evening, when lie had sent
back hie clubs to the inn lu the Higli
Street, lie whistled to his Aberdeen
terrier, Skittles, and mnan and dog
went stroling up towards the churcli.
They took their way between the high
garden walls which enclose the older
houses, and, having no special goal,
they turned at random into any by-
way which happened to appeal to
Wickham 'e fancy. The lîttle dog rau
before hie master in that perpetual
searcli for imaginary adycuture coin-
mon to hie kînd.

The sun of the late June afternoon
feil upon juet and unjust: upon roof
and foliage; upon brickwork andj
stem; and a late season lad saved
the greens of nature fromn losing their
translucent quality as they sprang
towards the blue above them. On
either side of Wickham the higli walis
had a foreign air which translated
hima, mentally, Ânto the suburbe of
soine French town. The one on his
left was surmounted by a trellis which
dripped with a fringe of wistaria;, and
above this, hie conld see the tail head
o! a large acacia tree, which grew
near the centre o! the garden.
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To many minds there is no more
suggestive siglit than that of a door
in a dead wall, and the young man
stopped before the wooden one whicli
broke the mellow expanse of xnasonry
at his side. It was small and weather-
staîned and sunk a brick 's depth in
the surface; and it wvas old enough to
have gained expression, as inanimate
things flot in constant use ivil gain it
with the lapse of time. The secrecy
of its look was enhaneed by the
absence of both handie and key.

Wickham paused before it; lie
knew that hie would like to look
tbrough the empty key-hole and lie
als knew that he would not do so.
R1e smiled at himself as lie moved
away.

Soîne paces farther on the wistaria
plant fell over the coping to the level
of his shoulder and lie paused again
to sniff at the lumps of mauve blossom
with which it was loaded. As bis face
came into contact 'witl the leaves lie
saw that they covered a square cavity
like an unglazed window. Prejudices
are stranige things; thougli the par-
ticular assortment owned by him had
forbidden him the key-hole tliey were
silent as lie peeped between the stems.
11e puslied them aside with his
llngers.

But, if lie erred in bis act, lis pun-
ishment was swift. A few inclies
from lis own a pair of eyes on the
inner side of the walI were set on
himn witli tlie expression whidli made
him start baek. There was no move-
mient ini tliem; they looked fixedly out
of a pale face as absolutely stili as
theniselves. The presence of 'the un-
known person made no rustle behind
the wistaria and if lie -or sIc-for
Wickliam had no impression of sex-
were annoyed by bis euriosity there
was neither sound'nor sign te îmdi-
cate the fact. R1e was flot sure whe-
tîer tIc cyes were blind, and the
thougît made liim sîudder, thougî
there could lic nothing to warrant bis
doing se, werc bis suspicions correct.
We walked on hurricdly. Skittles
was at the next corner waiting to sec

which way lus master would take.
He turned up towards the churcli,

Iosing the disagrecable feeling pro-
duced in bum by the little incident as
lie went along the terrace of ilex and
Up the steps into the churchyard. The
blue sea lay beyond the town, and the
crosses and monuments in their or-
dercd rows wore, heginning to throw
long shadows ont the grass. The place
was empty, but for ani nid mian whô
was elipping a ragged yew bush wîth-
in the chain railing whioli encoin-
passed an ordinary round-topped
tonibstone. Wickham 's glanco fell on
the inscription as lie Passed it.
"Anne Swaysland, born 1808, died
1865."11Re bad neyer seen the rame
before.

H1e entered the great porcli of tIe
Normnan ehurch, bidding Skittleg wait
outaide, and went te the door Ieading
to the tower, for it had occurred te,
hlm that if lie elimbed it lie would be
able te sec into the garden with tIc
acacia trce. Soon he was at the top
of the stair, and coming out upon the
tower lie Iooked over the parapet.
Skittles was mounting guard by bis
stick, and the chopping of shepars
came up to hlm fromn Anne Sways-
land 's grave. H1e was above the level
of the ilex trees, and there was noth-.
ing to, obstruct bis view of the walled-
in bouses bctween hnsetf and the
Higli Street.

Rie found tlie one lie wanted at
once; a narrow-windowed brick bouse
with a steep roof and'stone facings.
To l is surprise it had the dead look
of an uninhabited building and the
lawn was under higli graus. The
acacia stood there wherc lie had cx-
pected to flnd it and round its trunk
wcre the remains of a circular seat
A wced-grown path ran tIc wholc
leugth of the lower wall by whici lie
bad lately passed, and'lie could sce
thc bice which looked, eut on the lane.
It seemed te, have beeni trained down
PUrposcIy În that spot; but the per-
son wliose eyes lad met bis own be-
twcen Îts leaves lad gone.

Whilehle watelied, a étrange woman
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came ont of the bouse and went
qicikly with an odd, shuffling gait
ixito the alley of bushes running down
one aide of the garden. It was not
only lier walk that was strange, and
Wickhanx's lips parted in an aston-
ishmrent whicli lie could not bave ex-
plained. 11e did not know wlietlier it
waa hier dresq or lier movernents which
seýemed to him remarkable, but lie
leaned out over the parapet to watch
lier emierge from the alley and go
straiglit to the liole in the wail. 11e
remaiued where be was, fascinated,
as she stood, a black spot, in the saine
place, until the striking of the hour
from the churcli reminded him of the
fuitile nature of his occupation. The
inan below had put away his shears,
anxd Skittles, whio lad at last dis-
eoered bis whereabouts, was shiver-
ing and whining as lie gazed at the
silhouette made by lis nxaster's lead
and shoulders against the sky. Wick-
hani came down the tower stair. Per-
laps it was lis knowledge of wbat
tbhe woxnan 's eyes were lîke that made
him endow lier figure witl soine
siniter quadity. H1e went home t<>
bis inn, flot borry to be welcomed
back to the commonplace by the coin-
pany of bis dog and thxe barmiess
goesip of a wsiter to wliom lie was
an establiahed acquaintauce.

Next day was Sunday, and again
Wickham left the golf-course in the
evening to return to the Crown; the
early train on the morrow would take
hlm to London lin good time for bis
office bour. He parted witli varions
men le knew at the golf-house, for
most of these stayed at the new hotel
on the esplanade, in preference to
the old-fasbioned inn which lad be-
corne a fainiliar baunt to bum. He
made, as tasual, for the clnreh, and
thence down to the 111gh Street, and
wbere the lane between the garden
walls crossed bis way lie turued iuto
it, impelled to pais once more by thxe
half hidden aperture at whicl b. lad
accu the strange eyes- But this tinie
he dld not wish to look through. He
was not anxions to meet those eyres

at sucli very close quarters again.
H1e liad almost reaclied the littie

wooden door fartlier on when it
opened, and the woman iu blach4
stepped out înto the road a few paces
lu front of him. Tliere liad been no
sound of footsteps in the garden to,
give warning of lier approadli. SIc
drew the door to behind lier, turning
for the moment to face the young
mani, and lier look struck lis soul
again witli the shock of a blow.

She was a middle-aged womau-
alùmost old-tie pallor of whose face
was accentuated by the uncoutb Uines,
of a close bonnet. But ail detail was
lost on Wiekbam by reason of lier
eyes. 11e was only conscous of tbem
and of the straiglit eyelids whlcli cut
the iris, lyÎng on the upper hlf as a
baud of cloud lies on the dise of the
sinklng sun. The stili, dead malig-
nity emanating ftrn beneath that
level Une made hlm stop involuntarily
and step back a pace from lier. Her
lips were drawn back, perhaps li a
smile, but Wicklam could flot lave
told wlietlier she smuled or not. lie
realised nothing, neither tIen nor
afterwards, but that stream of ex-
pression coneentrated on hlm from
the unfocused pupils ' Ie feit there
was notblng in it persoual. to himself
and that lie merely stood, by hazard,
lu its way, as he miglit have stood in
the way of a bull's-eye lantern; but
lis borror was flot lessened because
of that. She turned away and bis
wits were brouglit back by the fury
of bis dog, who bad evideutly been
unprepared to see the figure emerge
from tlie door; Skittles tail was bc-
tween bis legs and bis growls and
barking filled the lane. Wlckbam
was so mudli afraid that lie would
pursue the retreating womau that lie
laid hold of lis collar, and did not
let it go till sIc lad disappeared
round the first corner -which. led dowun
to the town. HIe had reached the
Crown before the littie terrier bad

f~1aA tAwhlii Più nrltltARt qlri4+Ih
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Chance brouglit Wickham back to
Shorne the next week sooner than lie
expected; for soine repaira ini bis par-
ticular departinent of the office liber-
ated the clerks ou the following
Thursday niglit. Friday morning
found 1dma once more in the train wîth
hie golf clubs and by luncheon-time
ho was sitting at his own table in
the window of the Crown dîning-
room looking into the znedlcy of old
bouses and new shops which formed
the narrow HIgli Street.

There was more movement going
on than lie ever remembered seeing
in the littie place; but those who
eaused it added nothing to the lve-
liuess of the outlook. Some event had
producedl an outbreak of black-
coated, and tail-hatted men, as
warmith after a spel of aummer cold
will produce flies £rom, the hidden
cornera. ABl movcd iu one direction
and ail had the air of risig con-
sciously to au occasion. The explan-
ation could only be a funeral.

"W9 ýho' a being buried?" iuquired
Wiekham. of his friend, the waiter.

"Mr. Swaysland, air; solicitor,
sir," replied the man, whipping his
napkin under hie arm and going te
the win«rdow as thougli lie expccted te
see the deceased in the atreet.

Wickham stared.
"Swaysland - Swayslaud," lie

repeated, lookiug througli the wait-
er 's head. Then lie remembered Anne
Swaysland 's tombstone and the man
witli the sheara elippiug the yew bush
over lier grave.

"Acquainted with the family,
air?" hazarded hie companion.

"Ne--no," aaid Wickham. "I
only noticed the naine in the churcli-.
yard. I suppose they 're weil-known
people liere?" i

"Loir, yea, sir, they've been bore
fer nearly a liundred years. Two
lieuses bore Mr Swayslaud had. One
at the bottoin of this street, and oee
between this snd the church. But
lie lived lu th.e smali ene down boe,
sir'. He eouldn't abide tii le in the
other. He hadn't gene inside the

walls since Miss Aune 'a dcath-liie
hlf-siater, air. Flue garden it lia,
too."y

Wickham pricked up blisi cars.
"You eau 't sec the 'ouse from the

road, the walls is that higli. Old Mr.
Swayland-",

" Is it the one with the acacia tree
in the middle 1"

"IL'm sure IL couldu't say, air, " re-
plied the waitcr, looking puizzlcd.
Like most indoor servants hoe did not
know one tree froi anofther.

"But there's a door at the bottoni
of the garden--a littie woodcn door"
continued Wickhamn- "When yeu turn
the corner of the wall, ceming this
w'ay, you go straight up te the
churcli."

"Thiat's it, sir.>'
The interest on Wlckhiam 's face ap-

peared te please hie companion. lc
came close to the table and laid liii
haud on the empty chair opposite
the young manl.

"I expeet yeu've heard aomething
about it, " said hoe. Weil, 1 was hemn
in this town, and I 've seen Mies Anne
myscif wlicn 1 was a little brai of a
boy. I 'm a good bit older than N-o,
sir, if I may take the liberty of say-
xng se.

"isAune," said Wickliam. "I
kuow nothing about Miss Aune! I've
never even heard the naine Swaya-
land.'y

The waiter dropped hie veice con-
fidentially.

"Twenity years, sir, she lived there.
She was thiriy-seveu wheu they put
lier lu that bouse, and she was fifty-
seven when they took lier out of it
to lay lier lu the churchyar&."

"iow do you mean 'put ber in?'
asked Wickham. quickly; "was she
mad? "

"Ah, that's what uebedy knova.
But old Swayslaud said se, and iliat
was good eneugli for the detors -and
lawyers. lier beiug mad meant a
flue bit e' nieney to lier hlf brother,
yen see-Mr Swaysland, that ks"

«"And do you mean iii aay that h.
shut lier up iherel"
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"They did-etween them," said
the waiter. "She neyer came out of
them walls agaÎn. There used to, be
a littie square hole, a littie place
where she could see into the road,
and she used to ait there lookîng out,
day alter day. That 's when I saw
her, sir, when I was a boy."

Wickham had laid down hia knife
and fork; he leaned across the table,
<trinking in every word.

-He neyer went into the bouse
again after Miss Anne 'a death, Mr.
Swaysland didu 't," continued the
ulfan. "I1 was too young to under-
s4tand anything about ît when it 'ap-
pened, but I heard enough about it
when I grew older. My fathers 'sis-
ter was a kind of nurse hereabout
before them ladies in the white caps
wvas iiivented (she 's gone now, poor
soul, too) and she was sent for to,
Miss Anne. Many's the time I ve
heard ber telling mother about it. Mr.
Swaysland came Înto the room the
night the lady died, but lie kept out
o' sight of the bed tili the doctor
thought she was going, and beckoned
to him. When he came close Miss
Amie opened ber eyes, and aunt used
to aay they were like the eyes of a
serpent. 'Richard,' saya she, look-
ing at him, (Mr. Swayalanid's name
ivas Richard) you can't keep me here
any longer, for l'ni going. Soine
day,' says she, 'your turn'll corne, as

mine a comîng now, and when it does,
l'Il fetch you. You've kept -me here,
for twenty years,' ahe says, 'but you
won 't be able to keep me back-not
then. P'R come for you.' And ohé
died wîth her face turned to Mr.
Swayaland. Here they are 110w, air,"
he. added, looking down the street,
"they 're obliged to go the longest

way. The 'orses can 't get up the
asphalted lanes that lead to the
churci. "

But Wiekham did flot look out.
H1e saw in bis mind a stranger siglit
than that which occupied his compan-
ion; for lie was standing- again, ln
recollection, by the door ln the wall.

" Can you tell me exactly when Mr.
Swaysland died?" be said, at last.

"It was 'very sudden," replied the
waiter, who was now abaorbed in the
passing procession; "it was laat Sun.
day evening about this time--a littie
earlier perbapa. "

.When the last carrnage had ýgone
by lie turned again to the young man.

"People think queer things some-
times," he observed apologetically.
"D 'you know, sir, I've wondered two
or three times aince last Sunday whe-
ther the poor lady kept ber word.

Wickham. looked at him a moment
in silence.

" I tbink she did' said he, with a
curions sniile; "and I fancy my dog
thinks so too. "
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IMPRESSIONS OF MOUNT ROBSON
BY W. LACEY AMY

Mount iRobson, said to bc the highest
peak yet diseovered in the Canadiau
Rockies, is perhaps the inost talked of
mountain ini Aîneriea at the present time,
and withal one of the Ieast ]çnown. lntil
the new transcontinental railway, the
Grand Trunk Pacifie, came within sîgbt
of it during last sommer this spectaeular
peak was almost a myth to the general
tpublic. Even yet onir about a score bave
been in at its base, and but one expedi-

tien of two men bas managed to reaeh its
eloud-capped peak. Prom a distance of
ten miles it overlooks the new raîlway
through' the -YejloWheadl Pass, ,and those
few who bave* explored aroud its base
declare that it is the centre of a new world
of wonders. Regarding it as a mountain
of impressions, Mr. Amy bas endeavoure<î
te present its effeet upon him.-Editor.

M~OUNT Robson is essentially a
m iountain of impressions. From

the craggv massiveness of its impos-
7-A75

îng base to the fÎlmy elonds that con-
ceai its Peak, it is buifit for effeet, a
forcible suggestion of stabiIity and
omnipotence. To sev it ini its usual
dress of veiled reî(tiienit is toecamp
humhlY at its feet, praying for a
change of mood. To look on1 its peak
and sîies bathed in the splendeurs of
a British Columbia sunset is te re-
turn quietiy to civilisation, stiil hum-
ble, but proud that in its might the
mountain saw fit to uncover its head
to you.

The towering mass of rock and
snow aîid ice is a living personality.
It is a king, an elaperor, a god. Its
naturai state is dignîffed privacy. Its
moments of unveiling are as the
thriceove1 smiles of kindly regal

grace.
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Our special train of government
and railway officiaIs was crccping
slowly down the steep grade of the
Fraser canyon on the way to a huge
engineering difficulty in the Tete
Jaune Valley. The~ warning had been
given out by the superintendent that
juat ahead of us, around a mountain
spur that pushed 10 the edge of the
river, Mlount Robson would corne into
vÎew, and cvery face was turned 10-

va rds the inonster of the Yellowhead
Pasa. No faster than a man's walk,
we gitigerly crawled down the moun-
tain rails of recent construction, thc
rushiug Fraser hundreds of feet be-
low, and mountains crowding the car
windows en bhc other side.

It was too slow a pace for approach
o bh(e storied mountain, and the min-

ut( es passed wearîly. The superin-
beYdýei4t came frorn his private com-
partinient and we complained of the
(klay in Mount Robson's appearance.
The officiai glanced through the win-
dow fùr a landrnark. Then he lean-
ed in close to the glass and looked
ap, far up, and pointed. "There,"
he said. And the tension of the mo-
ment threw înb the voice of this
workeiday nman the tbrili of a drama-
Lie climax.

Up higher we Iooked, higher and
highcr. There, far ahove where any
eye in the car liad heen searching
gleaîned dÎmly a whiteness of serrat-
ed ahades, a pabeli of drcamy solidiby
in a garment of fleccy clouds. Over
the very car top il scemed bo hang,
80 high was it; and yct 10 that peak
was ben miles of air line.

In ils frame of clouds il was like
the picbured Yulebide drearn of a
hungry child. Ib was an intangible,
implacable, unundersbandable spot
in the heavens--somebhing created
for the eye of faibh alone, a filmy
revelabion of promise and conviction,
a lowering from Heaven of a toucli
of unknown glories.

Its effeet on the group of watchers
was but a sigli-the sincerest bornage
in man's vocabulary. Even Mount
Robson smiled. The clouds began 10

roll slowly aside, or rather to meit, as
if the mountain had withdrawn them,
within itseif as too intimate for dis-
persion.

The spot of whiteness enlarged îmbo
less of vapour and more of gleam.
The bright sunlight in which we bath-
ed swung up and softly for a moment
touched the peak. Then the moun-
tain recovered its head but in aek-
nowledgment of reverence pushed the
lower clouds down until a blaek ridge
came through thc snow; then another
and another, until in hard lînes and
spots of gray rock and black shadow
the lower reaches came to view.

But always around the peak float-
cd that vapour. Mount Robson was
not prepared bo corne wholly forth.
Its face was too mucli glory for a first
vicw. Men have waibed weeks for a
glirnpse of ils peak and been forced
to leave unsatisfied. Humble admir-
ers have bravelled for rnonths for
Mount Robson alone, and the peak
has rebuked their worship by holding
ibself secluded. But one Power can
melt those clouds-and man neyer
forgets it in sight of the king of the
Pass.

Gradually the train swung into
Uine with the Grand Forks valley that
leads 10 the very base of Mount Rob-
son, and for miles we gazed back the
rift over the tree tops 10 the rugged
sides and shoulders that opened up
in succession. The train stopped
where a mountain stream had foiled
the best efforts of the engineers; but
only three men left the car to consi-
der the problei.

One thought had corne mbt mimd
at the moment the snowclad peak bad
peeped through the clouds. Awe was
therc-scorn for bthe puny things of
men. And with il came almost a
blusli for the two men who dared bo
breast that heiglit. Kinney shows
to the world an intrepid mountaîn
climber, a man of iron nerve and
muscle and daring. But that first
tbrilI of awe drove away even respect
for the man who would break tbrougli
those clouds, drive his hob nails int
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that virgin snow, glory in violating
the mountain holy of holies. It was
teinerity, not bravery.

Mount Robson was flot created to
he elimbed. Ils purpose Îs fulfilled in
the sîlent thoughts it brings, in the
reverence it coxnpels for that whieh
is above man and bis handiwork.
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Mount Robson is the St. Sophia of
mountaindom, earth 's contact point,
with Ileaven.

At Tete Jaune we dropped the en-
grneers; and1 in the evening the car,
with but five aboardeclimbed theý
grade for the littie switch in the.
mountains where it would lie ait,
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HEEALAKE, WITH SHOULDER OF MOUNT ROBSON ON THE RiGHTr

night. It was a clear bright evening,
as clear as only mountain air eau be,
and on the platform, of the car back-
îng shakily upward we anxiously
awaited Mount Robson 's mood.

Under any condition Mount Rlob-
son is grand. But there is nothiug
in man 's experience to prepare him
for what broke forth around the curve
as the car swung into liue with the
Graud Forks valley. For ouce, the
only time in an extended visit, the
mountaiu stood forth clear to the last
inch of its peak. And then was vis-
ible the reason for its position among
inountains.

Veiled, it is the symbol of diguity
and distinction. Awe and reverence
and silent applause are its by right
divine. JJclouded and clear there
is almost the sanie grandeur; but iu
the watcher fhere is littie awe, littie
humility. Instead of a sigh, there
breaks forth an exclammation of

praise and wonder. The giant is Stijl
clignified, cold, superior; but it is the
borrowed dignity of a May Queeu,
not of a god; the superiority of a cab-
inet minister, not of a king.

In the picture Mount Robson was
a piece by itself. The other moun-
tains shrank aside to leave it the cen-
tre of the stage. The highest peaks
around were bare of snow, but Mount
Robson was white to the waist. Dowu
its gleaming sides splashed three
glaciers, solid lines of white, endiug
in glistening bulbs that tried to reach
out to the valley at its feet. The sun
threw into relief every hollow and
line in its craggy side. As revereuce
lessened the mountain glowed and
obtruded like a crude splotch iu a
tremendous painting.

Mount ]Robson open to its top over-
does the thing. It is bizarre, unusuai,
spectacular, a queen of the tender-
loin. But always it is immutahie,
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MIOUNT ROi3SON. ýVITI 1 ERG LAKE AT THE BS

iiiovable, heavy, imposing. Its
mood of (lazzling brilliaîîce is not its
best. Its reluctance to unveil is know-
iedge. One would itot miss that blaze
of radianee for ail the wonders of the
Pass; but it is Iîappiness complete to
look on it lbut once.

Mani may push his way over the
pathless wîlds to the xnountain's foot,
and there stand beneath a clifflike
side that climbs thousands of feet
straight above one 's head. Hie may
listen in there to the roar of a thous-
and avalanches where flot even a
tremble is seen. In cloud and sun-
light, in snow and rain in daylight
and inoonliglt he may wait and
watch for Mount ]Robson 's varying
moods. But neyer will leave him

the irienory of thiat fveling of respect
ani huility that surged over him as
his eyes ivent up and up from the car
window to where there wa-;s thtought,
of notliig but Sky and Ileavenl.

Mount Robson 's foet are thevre to
sit at. And sutiient for mati is the
world of wonders she unfolds for his
delight and admiration. But Mount
Robson 's peak is for mani to guard as
hc woul lds religion. Man's petty
ambitions should not be sated up
there where the elouds froin above
settie into fields of ice that bring
dowîî to earth the spiendours of gla-
cier and torrent and fall. Mount
Robson 's feet, like rain, may be en-
joyed without intruding on the
workroom, whence they sprîng.



THE INCOMPLETE CRITIC
BY ANNE H. SPICER

Dl URING the twelve years of dig-
nified spinsterhood which had

elapsed since Esther Sandy 's gradu-
ation from college, she liad mnade it
hier point of departure from the or-
dinary neyer to read the "novel. of
the day." When Iess enlightened
f riends plunged into rabid discus-
sions over this hero or that lieroine,
this situation or that psycliological
motive, she could be counted on1 to
adjust hier glasses 10 their supercil-
ions angle, if ealled upon for lier
opinion and then to announce in ac-
cents of tired politeness something to
the effect that she "neyer read books
of that character." Wlien she desir-
ed to read fiction she turned to the
classies. There was the pure well of
Englisli undefiled, the inexhaustible
spring of refresliment, and a good
deal more of the saine sort of talk.
"Why, " she said, " waste time on the

evanescent sparkle and froth of t"e
modern literary soda-fountainsV"

l3y sueh sentiments she built for
herseif rather a neat littie reputation
as a woman of intellect in the small
town in which she lived. Her eye-
glasses were distinctly becoming,'and
,%he did not permit lier reputation for
being a bit of a blue-stocking 10 pre-
vent lier patronising an excellent
tailor and keeping up-to-date in her
head-dress. The classics miglit do
yery well in art and literature, but
in clothes and appearance one munst
be modemn

Consequently the summer wlien
that astonishing novel by Jules Cor-
vin, " Ropes of Sand," was publislied
and ran from edition to edition in

almost miraculous fashion, saw al»o
the thirty-fifth birthday, of Esther
Sandys and the admission by even
lier most loyal and devout frienda that
Esther was really " getting on " and
would undoubtedly remain a spin-
ster.

Nor liad Esther any other ambi-
tions. Wliy should she? She had a
comnfortable income of lier own, and
the pleasant old house on the side
street, with it fine clms and lilac
hedge was hers without incumbrance.
She had hier little charities and old
family pensioners to keep lier heart
from liardening, and lier books, lier
friends, and an occasional trip filled
lier life to the brim and left no dan-
ger of stagnation. The pictur 'e of hier
life seemed complete without any
masculine figure in the foreground.
She was brevet-aunt bo a number of
lier friends' children, whom she lee-
turcd judiciously and thcn gave pres-
ents to injudiciously, s0 that with
truc chuldish perspicacity tliey saw
through tlie sliallow pretence of tlie
lecture mbt the soft warmn womanly
heart, when older judgment miglit
have pronounced lier cold.

Jules Corvin was a writer wlio up
to tliis time liad produccd several,
quite mediocre novels, read only by
the undiscriminating. Hie liad acliiev-
cd somne succcss as an editorial writ-
er, tlie means by which lie earned lii&
daily bread. The medilocre novels had
heretofore added a few luxuries, »o
lie said, a pipe, and a bag of tobace>
of fearful potcncy and unknown mix-
ture, and tickets for ail tlie really
good music that came his way.
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A French mother liad given hlm
lus first naine, as welI as a certain
pîcturesque disregard for flie conven-
tional in clothes anid conversation,
&long with bis dark colouring. A eon-
scientious New Eîîgland father baad
contributed a wiry physique, capaeity
for hard work, and certain sturdy
mental qualifies which kept him froin
tlie excesses of lis Bolîeîian asso-
ciates, and gave 1dm the conscientious
attitude towards work which nmade
his success at forty seein a deserved
âchlieveient and not a fluke.

Everyone talked of the book. It
becarne a sort of eatchword, the first
thing people asked ecdl other wlien
they met m'as, " H ave yon read 'Ropes
of Sand'?' " Yen caught its titie as
yeu passed people cliattingý in the
street. Clubs were formed by eni-
thusiastie wernen witi litile to do, for
the espeeial purpose of discussing the
book, and innumerable girl babies
were naincd Armet, affer the sweet
and unusual lieroine who figured in
its pages. Familles were alinost dis-
rupted over thle question whcther Al-
vin Kane had nef ed rightly or wrong-
ly in the crucial situation. The pub-
lie in general aeted as foolish as fthe
dear public does net when its en-
thusiasin is once thoroughly aroused.

During ail this turmoil of discus-
sion the peaceful Esther strolled
down the bye-paths of the classies
unmelested and undismaved, except
when during lier oceasional ganees
in the daily papers she was disturb-
ed by references to tbis pervasive
book. They crept mbt every sheet
from editorial column to advertising
page. Nor could she avoid hearing
mention of if everywhere, althougli
most of hier friends knew bier too well
to ask lier for an opinion.

Stili now and then some ensual ac-
quaintance at an affernoon tea would
gush over the book and ifs author,
tli fimally there crept into Esther's
mind an insidious desire te find ouf
wliat ail this turmoil was about. She
battled with the wish valîanfly, for
she had always tried to be consistent,

n virtue whieh sIc objected te hav-
ing considered a masculine one.
Neverthelcss, flie feminine failing
euriosity mnore t han offset the acquir-
ed consistency andi finally triumph-
ed, ami she fell.

If hnppened flîls way. Molly, the
eook, had given lier a long list of
kitehen ut eisils wvliih she said mnight
be bouglit very clîcaply in the base-
mient of a certain departmnent store.
I)cpartrnt stores were a trille out
of Estlier's line. She felt Iithafthey
savourcd fo ie udli of inodernity,
stitl there is no feîniînîne lîeart thait
cari resist a bargain. it was whule
questing for t1(Ic ocssary,.\ pots and
pans ftiat she satlIcsigui on a table
of books, "'Ropes cf' 8pd'îeiffl
bargain fo-day. lioIndued front $1.2,-
to 79 cents. Th'Ie novel of the cen-
tury. Everyote is reading it."

Site walked by the sign hauigltliy.ý,
lookiîig as if sIte considered it ir tIc
nature of a personal insult, buit affer
having made lier purdhases sheagn
passed the obiioxioris counter, wvr
cd, gave a furtive glance about andl
then bouglit the book.

Tliat night she sat up uintil she had
finishetd if. Probably the faet thlat
shc wns new f0 the novel of flie day
made4g thic impression produeed on lier
mînd ail the keener. The eharacters
seexncd te be living, breafhing peo-
ple she had known. lier symN'ipatiesi(ý
were deeply areused. She longed te)
belpi them lu their diffUculties. ''Whnt
would 1 have dore," she asked lier-
self, "had Alvin Kane cenne mbt my
life V' She ratlier wislied that lie
had. AIl thle meni fhat sIc liad known
seemed cemnîonplacc beside hlm.

Tlie book, te lier judgmenf, seemed
flawless Up te a certain point. After
fliat if secîned as if the climax were
a trifle hurried. TrIle w'as a certain
laek of eohierenee, as if ftle nuthor
lad nef t aken t ime te work the situa-
tien ouf tîorougîly. This t roubled
lier. If did net scem possible that
the w-ealth of imagination and the
careful attention te detail that lie had
given te tlie earlier pages and fo fhe
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concluding ones could fait here.
For several days she brooded over

this point, and the upshot of it was
that she wrote a criticism of the book
and sent it to a magazine which. used
articles of that eharacter.

If "Ilopes of Sand" had already
nmade a sensation, so in a lesser way
did Esther Sandy 's criticism of it. Re-
plies to lier article were printed in
journals aud weeklies ail over the
country. Iteproacliful letters from
people she had neyer heard of before
tlooded her rnorning mail. Most of
these letters and articles stated that
their authors quite faiîed to sec the
defeet she mentioned, and that they
considered lier criticism carping and
poorly conceived. One or two crities
wrote that they, too, had perccived
something of the flaw she had deteet-
cd, but in the liglit of the general
greatness of the book had flot cousid-
ered it worth mention.

Take it ail in ail, poor iEsther often
wished lieartily that she bad neyer
read, the book, or, that having read
it she had only had the prudence'to
kcep lier opinions to herseif.

It was when the annoyance was
Still at its height that a letter f rom
a distant cousin announced that lie
was coîning to mnake a visit in lier
town and was going to bring Jules
Corvin with him. Corvin's chief mo-
tive for coniing, lie said, was a desire
to meet lis critic and hear lier opin-
ions at first liand, at the same time
defending, if possible, the situation
alie liad attacked.

For tlie flrst time in her well-order-
ed life Esthier understood the expres-
sion "to be ail of a flutter." 11cr
first impulse was to fly, to fcign ili-
heaitli, or to receive a mythical tele-
gram calling ber away. Anything
except to meet tlie great man whose
book shc liad s0 impulsively and au-
daciousiy criticised.

In the end, liowever, ber courage
returned sufficiently for lier to decide
to stand ber ground and abide by

her convictions. A few evenings lat-
er, at a musicale, slie saw lier cousin
searcliing anxiously tlirough the
rooms for lier, and at bis side stood
a man wbom sIc recognised at once
from lis many pictures.

By the time tliey reaclied lier side
lier cbceks were crimson, lier gray
eyes ahnost black with excitement,
and the wbolc appearance of this
unusually well-poised lady rcsembled
far more that of a sebool-girl wlio
expeets to be repriinanded, than that
of a literary critic prepared to stand
lier ground. This was the best thing
that could bave liappened, for shc
looked so littie like thie blue-stocking
lie was prepared to contend against
that Corvin's eyes twinkled into a
laugli, and in a few moments, tlie ice
fairly broken, they bad pluiiged into
tlieir subject so thoroughly that the
cousin, after hovering bclplessly
about for a few moments, betook him-
self to more congenial quarters and
was neyer missed.

"I liave read tliat part of my book
over and over very earefully," said
Corvin. 'It is the part whicli gave
me tlie most trouble in tlie writing,
and thie reason that T feel your cri-
ticism so keenly is that of ail parts
of thie book tbat is the section over
wliicli I spent the most conscientious
effort. I was sO anxious that there
sliould be no unexplaincd motives, no
situations that were miot clear."

" I cannot tell you how sorry I arn
that I ever made tlie critieism, " said
Esther, "yet I cannot back down now
that I bave said it. That was the
impression mnade on me-a certain
slurring over, something omitted. It
was because I loved tIc rest of the
book so mudi; it was so perfect that
I could not bear to have a bit of, it
unsatisfactory. "

"Your praise ccrtainly softcns
your criticism," he answcred, "And
I amn going to ask you a great favour.
May I corne to sec you, and bring the
book, so that we may go over that
part of it together? I feel that to get
tlie exact points whcre you noticed
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îny failure, may be helpful to me iii
future work. "

Esther agreed to an interview the
iaext day. No argument that li e ould
have used would. have been se per-
suasive as the thouglit of helping him
in bis work. That lie considered her
worthy of such bonour fiattered ber
Most deeply.

The next afternooi lier library was
as carefully arranged, as a modern
stage-settîng. Bowls of ttowers, a
cosy tea-table, a crackling fire, and
the bock-lined walls mnade a fitting
background to a siender womanly
figure, clad ini a graceful gown. Wliat
wonder if there lcaped into Corvin's
mmid a feeling cf gratitude that his
book and lier eriticism had mnade this
acquaintance possible.

11I arn bcginning to think that you
are riglit," lie said. "Prcbably the
very fact that I ivorked so carefullv
over those pages was because uncon-
sciously 1 feit their weakness and
was trying to overcorne it. One loses
one 's sense of perspective after work-
ing toc long."

Tbey sat side by side in the fioker-
ing fireliglit, turnîng over the pages
cf the bock and diseussing it in
friendly fashion. As Jules turned to
the pages to whiei she had complain-
ed, he began to read them aloud, and
as h e did so it ail began to seem se
plain and reasonable that she could
not understand bew it was that she
liad found fault. As lie had elaimed.
it all wus xnst lucid, and certainly
drawn with inasterly hunes.

She told him something of what
she felt, but lie replied, laughing, that
it was a poor author who couldn t
bring out bis own meaning, and lie
forbade ber to shift her vîewpcint 50
suddenly. She was quite confused at
his insisting upon lier pointing eut
tlie passage which hadl Most troubled
lier. She declared that he had made
it se clear that ncw there was no long-
er any sncb passage. They almost
quarelled over the inatter. At last
she said that she would read that
part over quietly, by berseif, £ <that

is, if you will corne again, " she said.
lie needed no urging. A strong

desire to ceine again, or, better still,
neyer to leave, liad taken possession
of him when he first entered the rcorn.
The pleasant sense of home and per-
înanency whicli enveloped ber liad
lapped huin in its comfortable folds,
toc. It was a new experience in bis
nciuad life, and it called up latent
doinestieities ho hadl neyer known
that lic possessed and dormant mcmn-
crics of bis chuldhood long forgotten.
That niglit he realisedT that after
forty- years of going nniiscatlied lit, lad
falîcu ini love as siiddenly and corn-
pletel * as any ydning collegian.

WliîI~le was inusing ovor his as-
tonishing state of miiid-or lieart-
Esther was pcring over ber cop>' cf
-Ropes of Sand," cosily' propped up

with pî1lows, prepared for unbiased
criticism. She adinitted te lierself
that the pleasant voice and inanner
of the author had~ influenceed ber
judgmcnt. Now she could be ber na-
tural self. As sue read she noticed
again the discrepancy, and mnade a
little pencil mark so that she miiglit
cail his attention to the spot quite
easily. Then she snapped eut the
higlit and fell asheep.

The next mning wben she went
te breakfast she discovered, that Cor-
vin had left bis copy of the book on
the hall table, and as shc drank ber
coffee she turned once more te the
troubling situation. Was it witch-
craft? As she read the pages, al
again seerned reasouable and clear.
She began blushing furiously as the
thought crossed ber mmnd that even
the book lie liad read from seemed
to bold the sound of bis voice and the
glow of bis cye. She sbrank frein
the thouglit that even the resemblancee
of bis personality could thns warp
ber wiser judgment. She called ber-
self many disrespectfiil names, and
finally she heft lier effee unfinisheal,
to run up te her rocin for ber owi
copy of the bock. Tt opened auto-.
matically at tlie place she had mark-
ed. She hooked again at bis, which
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ahe was atill holding. Rad ahe gone
macH There wus ornething laeking
ini her own. She Iooked, and counted.
Sixteen pages were gone, and by serne
diabolical mischance, the loweat word
on the page before the hiatus had
hitched itself to the first word after
the gap so as to makegoodsenseand
the error liad flot been apparent.
Guiltily ah. remernbered wliere and
when ahe lied bouglit the book. Un-
doubtedly an imperfeet edition had
been foisted on the publie at "a re-
duced price.." And ah., the cool-
niinded, had been guilty of suap
judgrnent iii dealing witli what she
did net hesitate to acknowledge now
as a masterpiece.

Being, afted ail, a very feminine
person, she tlirew lierself on the b.d
and cried until there were no tears
left, That feat aecornplislied, sh. be-
gan to rally lier seattered ideas, te
forimulate a plan of conduet. The ab-
surdity ai the proises on whîch she
liad bufit ber critical structure arnote
lier afreali, and ah. laughied airnoat
Ms liard as ah. lied cried, but alrnost
ini the sarne breath. told herseif that
Jules Corvin would hardly find the
affair laugliable. To have his book
thus deait with would make 1dm very
mngry, and justly so. Re was coin-
ing again totalk it over. She could
flot se 1m. Yot ahe must eonfess
lier mistake to him, perliaps to the
wliole world I H. would have a per-
fect riglit to demand suoli redress.
Rad ah. not made assertions on a
basis that was nlot true, and made
lierseif tlioroughly ridiculous?

8h. was quit. ahoeked te hear her-
self remarking aloud that ah. wished
she were dead, a violence of expres-
sion whici lier peaeeful existence had
nover before made necessary. Why,
oh, why, had ah. succumbed to temp-
tationt IWhy had sh. flot continued
lier peaceful life, umolested by mod-
emn readingi1

8 h. waS Seized with an impulse te-
,ward figlit. 5h. would seli the house
and travel incemantlY. Or, agarn,
îho miglit become a recluse in smre

foreign land where noue of her old
friends could ever flnd lier. These in-
pulses aoon seerned unworthy. Her
aturdy New England inheritance as-
aerted itaelf, and she decided that tliis
was a tirne for absolute frankuesa,
corne wliat xnight. Humble pie was
to be eaten. Let lier assume the best
grace she could.

When Corvin carne that afternoon
she was ready to-receive him. Her
cheeks were pale and lier lips set. The
two books were aide by aide on the
table, open at the offending pages.
She plunged into the subject before
lier courage should ebb.

"I 've a dreadful confession to
make," she said. "I don 't know
wliat you 'Il say, but whatever it is
1l must bear it. "

Corvin looked at lier aghast. There
was a real note of tragedy ini lier
voice, which rnystified him complet...
ly. He answered in a ki-ndly voie,
sorne obvions response about the lina-
poasibility of lier doing anytbing
very awful, but she interruptedl in a
manner abruptly unlike lier usual
self. Then ahe explained the situa-
tion as bravely as she could, pointing
eut the difference iu the two beoks
and dwelling on lier ignorniiu lack
of basis for lier attack on Ids writ-
ing.

Despit. the serions note in, lier
voie. and the really pathetie expres-
sion of lier face, the absrdit of the
case was tee mnuel for (Jorvin 'a sense
of the ludicrous, and lie laughied
hirnself alineat speecliless, ah. gazing
at hlm ruefully.

F'inally ah. asked in anxious toues,
"What shall 1 do about itV"

"Dot Why, nothing," lie answer-
ed. "It was awfully straightforward
of you te, tell me, but ne eue aise
need ever know."

"Do yen realIy mean that 1
needn 't teli pe<plet" s h. faltered.
and to lier horrible embarrauament
ah. fait twe tears squeezing their un-
digniied way ont of lier .yes, whule
lher lips quivered uuncontrellabiy. 8h.
mnade a feeble pretense of looking
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out of the window. It was madden-
ing to, a person of lier controlled tem-
peraînent to, nake an exhibition of
herseif.

Corvin was completely at a loss.
n1e was quito aware that he must
pretend not to, notice lier emotion. At
the same time lie reînerbered a situa-
tion in one of his books where the
hero under somewliat similar condi-
tions had seized the lieroine 's hands
and. kissed lier. It seemed an easy
and natural solution of the difficulty,
but lie could fancy lier horror if lie
should. attempt sucli consolation. Tlie
matter of fact attitude seemed the
wisest.

"0'f course, we won 't tell anyone,"
lie reassured lier. "I don 't believe
that in your place 1 should have lad
uand enougli to confess at ail, really
I don't."e

She beamed at him like a rainbow.
44How good you are," she said.

"And yet 1 miglit have known that
you would be."

Half-unconseiously she lield ont
lier hand to him, as a repentant chuld
miglit have done, and lie held it tight-
Iy s lie said, "I1 shall demand oe
penalty. 'Wlen n'y new book îs ready
yen must let me read it to yen before
it goes to the publisher. Yen shal
criticise it ail. There shall not even

hc a punctuation mark lacking. "
"W ill you really do that? After

I was sucli a fool, wiIl you have any
confidence ini met There is notliing
1 can think of tliat woula~ interest
me more.e'

lie told lier at sonie lengtlî that lie
had great confidence in lier judg-
ment. Then tliey dîscovered sintul-
taneously tliat be was stili holding
lier liand, and both of thern blushed
like chjîdren cauglit stealing jam in
tlie pantry.

It takes a good deal of time to rend
and discuss a book, chapter by chap-
ter, especially when the two people
thus reading and discussing the book
are constantly straying înie aide-
paths of discussion and telling each
other their tlioughts and beliefs on
every subjeet that cornes up, ne mat-
ter liow remoe fromnt the subjeet mat-
ter of thc book.

When their engagement was an-
nounced ne one was vcry mucli sur-
prised. Most persona said it was a
very suitable match. thnt an Atithor
of sucli emninence and a critic of such
keenness sliould be an ideal combina-
tien of talents, and that between
them they should produce work of
quite extraordinary literary value. It
is still, however, a trifle tooe seen to
tell wliether their opinion is right.



THE TRAINING 0F CHILIQUI
BY ALAN SULLIVAN

G REAT SLAVE LAKE swingsJ an enormous armn a hundred
miles into the Northwest, and Fort
Rae lies on its northerly side just
about haif way up.

Fifty miles from Fort Rae lived
Kee-.cow-ray, the Frozen-foot, :War
choola, the Sunbeam, hie wife, and
Chiliqui, the Little Mani; Dogribs
ail. There had also been Kee-ocho,
the Big Deg. The manner of h ie go-
ing will be told anon.

ChiliquÎ Jhad rolled happily
through a naked childhood, tili, in
bis twelfth year, little lumps of
muscle began te swell on hie arme
and shoulders. Then lie put away
ehildieli thinge and in the evenigs
sat silent, listening to hie parente and
watehing ithem wîthl wie blacJr
eyes.

Musk oxen mnade the firet great
impression. Kee-cow-ray, with a
band of hunters, liad croesed the big
lake and tramped up the Yellow
Knife river and struek east into the
mnuek ox onntry that lies nortli of
Lake MTackay. Thie is the L~and of
Little Sticks that fringes tlie borders
of the barreus. Hlere the spruce and
bircli and jack pine dwindle te a
ragged edge -and thrust straggling
out-poste of email timber into the
naked country that marches unbrok-
en to the Aretie.

Things had gone well witli Kee-
cow-ray that tnip, and Chuliqul 'a eyes
glittered as he heard. They were
ver~y intirnate thinge that Kee-eow..
rayý speke of-one would have
thouglit that lie hîmself was a musk
ex endowed with speech as lie told of

their food-the white, moue of the.
barren lands, of their migration to
winter shelter and the patrol of the,
bulle around the cows and calves.

Chiliqul 's heart was thumping
with a new-born hist to kili. "-More,
my father, tell me more! "

"They are very wise," went on
Kee-cow-ray. "They go to the woods
in winter because the snow îe soft,
and they eau reach their food. A1js,
when snow cornes the calf is very
young.">

" And then"
"The cow takes it to a deep val-

ley, and as the snow deepene it lies
stili, tili bye-and-bye it le eovered in
a littie teepee of its owni

"And dies of hunger?"
"Kahween," net so, said Kee-cow-

ray, smiling. "There je a hole in the~
teepee and the caif pute its head out
to draw milk from its mother."

Chiliqui stared hard at himn, but
knew truth when he heard it, and
hie father went on to teil him more.
How sickness takes the exen front
Rlies snuffed into their throats whexx
feedîng, and front wasps that bur-
row beneath their hair to lay eggs-
how their tracke are alli l he b...
cause their legp are teo short to
trot and the breas. liair is so long
that they step on it when grazing.
At the ]ast, being outeast froxu the
berd by reaeon of bâflemper or oId
age, they follow tili the big gray coast
wolves pull thexu down, "It was a
good hunt," coneluded Kee-cow-ray,
and then pulled liard. at hie pipe and
looked tliouglitfully at hie son.

War-choola eut into tlie glance and
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caught her husbands' eyes. "les it
not tim-e 1" ehe said slowly.

Kee-cow-ray nodded. "Yee. It ie
time. Wabuu-to-morrow. "

Chiliqui rîggled out of hie bianket
next morning and found the fire a-
light. This wae strange, for the
lighting of that fire had been hie
apecial duty ever sirîce he could re-
member. Beside it sat War-choola
with rniety eyes, and beside War-
choola iay thinge that he had regard-
ed for monthe witli breathiess antici-
pation.

Hie inother put lier arme around
himn. "My son will soon be a man,
the littie son 1 carried eo long on mv
back." Then she kissed him many
times and dreesed him. in a new
caribou suit, young ekins with the
hide eured to a soft leather. On his
feet she wound great blanket soeks
and folded hie sleeping robe around
hie shouldere. Tiien there was a
beautiful new lian-d axe and a liglit
skirnig knife an-d a tea kettie and
a tump line of sliagganappi, which.
îe rawhide. Laet of ail a fire-bag
with flint and steel and puukwood,
and> most wonderful of all, a nîa-
ture pipe, the bowl made of the
dew claw of a bear, the stemn being
the long wing bone of a crane. Then
over hie head she put the capote or
hunting cap, and as the light at the
door darkened, Chiliqui, garbed as
a limiter, looked up to, sce Kee-cow-
ray omiling at him. Something mov-
,ed in the boy that lie could. fot under-
stand, but the gates of a new world
openied.

Three hours later lie was ewinging
slong through the deep sIIow ten
feet behind hie father. The big man
left but a poor trait to follow. It
feu in on his ehoe tilt insteps an-d
#alves were corde of pain from. lif t-
ing them. Then camne big timber,
where the wind had nlot penetrated,
and every tree, branch and twig,
every stump and 10g Wae eroWned
'with fantstic mounds and minarets
,-f snow. It iay deep and undulat-
i-g, a thick crystaline fleece imprint-

e~d everywhere by the life of thie
forest.

To Chuliqui the silence was porten-
toue. 1 L; elosed in and followed him,
ail dlay. tirobbing with aIl the my-
steries to kb solved before he became
a hunter. At night he gathered
dry wood because ît was emokelese
and without emeli of burning and
watchcd Kee-cow-ray buîld the fire
froin the twinkle of flame hie son had
kindled.

An Arctic owl winnowed noiselees-
ly through the gloom, and the lad lay
on his side whule hie father told imi
more than ho bad ever drearned abot
owls. llow the threp round eggs are
laid ini early spring and the younig
birde are bliruet out on to the senow
to do for themeelves, and why the
mother owl dom the, huntîng. Ile
had nover understood t ha t before, bout
it xvas very i-atirai aftcr ail, becaucoe
sh-le piueked lier own brst to line
the i-iest and hier cold skin would
uxever hatch eggs--of course iiot. So
the royal disedaînfuil father sat warîn-
ly on tihe eggs while hie bare-fleehed
wife kilied rabbitî and ptarrmigau
and huskyý mice and lemmniing ai-id fed
lier lord tilt the day appointed for
his release. And just as Keo(-cow-ray
was explaining why the owls stole
eacli othler's eggs an-d the reasoti for
the under feathers of birds bcing
darker than those on top, whule the
under fur of ail animale is the liglit-
er, hie voice died out of Chuiilii'es
cars and the boy'a cyce cloeed.

Ail next day he stayed close in
camp whule hia father follomed freeh
moose tracks. In the vveniuig, in that
liait' iight that slips in betwocn dlay
tine and night, whcn animais wake
up and white and brown m--ien get
drowsy, a rifle spoke over the hills,
once, an-d agaîn once. At Ihis Chili-
qui becarne very busv paeldng up, be-
cause i-t i-s easÎer to m-ove camp to a
moose than to drag the great beast
for miles throagh the underbrush to
a camp that you ean put on your
shoulders in ten minutes and carry
for eight hours of dayligbt. Thien ho
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waited ini the silence tili someone
iaughed behind hîm and he turned to
se Kee-cow-ray knoeking the i6cles
off bis short beard before lie lîghted
bis pipe.

When it was ail over, the new camp
made-the moose skinned and his
huge head and homes hoisted into a
bireki tree te propitiate the spirts of
ail the moose-when Chiliqui rested,
blood-stained as to bis fingers and
new caribou tunîc, Kee-cow-raY
thrust a bard inger into the red bowl
of bis pipe and spoke. A new com-
panîonshîp had arisen between them,
one that would last to, the end. It
was the bond of trai and camp, of
lire and danger and blood, the oid
primai bond that first held men aud
tribes together. Kee-cow-ray knew
it and his quiet mînd aped back to
oue just suob another night, when
another son had smiled happily at
him acros juet such another lire.
Now his eyes rested o n Chiliqul,
cauglitthe etrength lu the lad 's lithe
form, the play of youug blood be-
neath his smooth àkin, sud met the
ateady gaze that searched his own.
"Lt le of Kee-ocho I would speak,"
lie said elowly.

Again a great white owl began to
winnow beueath the trees and a f an-
tastie erown of suow tumbied sound-
lees from a brandi beuide them. Chili-
qui 's glance neyer 'wavered. "Tel
me of my brother,," lie said.

Kee-cow-ray't3 face, eeamed wîth
the rigour of northeru winters, lixed
itself into a leatheru mask. "Lt is
ten summere ago that I took your
brother te hunt, even as I take you,
littie son."

There was that in hie voice that
mlngled with the sputte-ring of the
lire and the almost imperceptible
whisper of wind loiterlng through
the tree tops, for nature f ashions to
herself the words of those who follow
and understand . 1'Behind the camp
we found two lakes that touched, and
«where they touched was a dam built
by many beav'er. 9

An unMspoloen question jumPed at

hîm across the lire. " The dam was
high, " he replied, "and the beaver
roads were deep and there were many
different tooth marks. 1 told Kee-
ocho to wait there while 1 went to
the end of the lake where the beavers
were working. "

Chiliqui shivered a littlë ini spite of
himself. This brother of whom h.
had thouglit 80 much and heard so
littie was comiiig very close now.

"At the end of the lake I killed,
and on the way back 1 stopped to
smoke, perliapa one hour, perliaps
two. It was cloudy but sometimea I
could see Tibikuk Oheezis, the moon.
Then as I smoked I heard a sound ini
the grass. Lt came very slowly and
carefully, and because it was near
the ground 1 said " it is Muqua, the
bear who walks by night," for I
coulld hear the weight; of hlm pressing
down on bis feet. Tibikuk: Ghepzis
looked from, behind a cloud, and I
saw Muqua's head above the graus.
Then I fired very quickly.1

Cbiliqui leaned forward tense with
the horror that seared his father's
eyes, but the voice held indomitably
on. " I could hear hlm roling and
breaking email brush and then when
it was quiet I went'to see--and saw
-your brother Kee-ocho. "

There was a quavering lift in Kee-
cow-ray 's 'tone, so insistent wa8 it
that Chiliqui sat and trembled. « 1li
was quite dead. I shot him iu the.
throat. Hie had heard me co)ming, and
because I stopped lie thought I was
a bear. I spoke to the Great Spirit,
but Hie did not; axiswer, so I k».ez
what 1 muet do having killed my son.
I loaded my rifle and took off niy
moccasin and lay down beside hinm.
I told hlm that I wae very sad and
asked. hlm to forgive me and said that
he should not go alone. Then 1 klss-.
ed Kee-ocho and placed my arm
round bis neck withi the gun at my
own throat and pressed the trigger
with my toc.

ust -voice failed. The eternal.
mystery of the foreat elosed in~ on~
them, father and sonl. The lire tum:
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bled into red destruction, the white
owl winged nearer and nearer, a
myriad tiny sounds of the myriad
sînall lives that people the winter
fastnesses became suddenly audible,
but the two fur-clad figures moved
not. Then Kee-cow-ray found
speech. "The hammer fèli, but the
rifle did not speak. I tried again and
once more it failed, So I got up and
put my finger across the muzzle, and
the third tiîne it spoke. So 1 knew
wlîat the Spirit nieaît by not an-
swe ring. 1 was not to kilt myseIf."

Chiliqui 's cye wandered to where
the sturnp of the little finger marred
his father 's lef t hand. Hie had re-
garded that stump with curiosity for
years. Now lie knew why bie mother
always put the question by, and
reading the boy 's thouglits, Kee-cow-
ray continued doggedly:

I1 took Kee-ocho in my armes and
carrîed hlm home, and that I miglit
not kilt your mother also whîle you
were at hier breast, I called loudly Il
amn Kee-cow-ray the hunter, who lias
kil led hi18 son,' and when War-
choola heard me she thouglit 1 was
mad-and that was better than no-
thing."1

Again his voice sank, and Chiliquî,
gazing at him speedhless, knew that
thie wae somietbing not for him, but
lie did the one and only thing lie
could do and kissed hie father on both
cheeks and slipped into his blanket,
leaving the still figure staring with
uinseeing eyes into the ashes of the
fire.

Now the tale of that winter enu be
told you by any lad be he Dogrib or
Cree or Yellow Kuife or Saulteau,
for ail through the north country
from Hudson's B3ay te the foothilîs,
from Lake Winnipeg up througli the
barren lands, the tale is the samoe It
is the old story of the training of
mnen. J3eside the camp fire the his-
tory of the -hunt is unfolded to
young eyes and brains, flie intimate
history of the matching of the red-
men against lis ancient, prey.

Chiliqui learned to walk: silently
and t(y mari; cverything. -HIe learned

the signe and tracks, to obey implicit-
ly, and then for the firet time lie kili-
cd. Next winter hoe hunted again
with hie father, but this time lie
walked ahead, a noiseless copper col-
ourcd slip of youth, animated by al
tht. îiitlwùrted skill of hie anceetore.
And because the lad 'e soul was brave
and hie eye quick and hie finger

i4.dy, hi- leroine a lîunter before
the board -Vioiited on hie chiu.

When single-handed lie killed, firet
it was a timber wolf that tell, a
gaunt gray apparition rnaddened
with hunger that died in mid-air
while lie was launehed at the lad 's
face. Hie dropped, and kicked and
stiffened, the black gume lifting
slowly from hie long fange, hie jaws
locking in the let defiant grin of
death. The boy looked at hie, sob-
erly-he knew what lie muet do--and
what ivas to follow that. So e estrip.
ped off the long matted hido and
wrapped the red heart in it and the
skull lie placed as every hunter
places it.

That evening War-choola looked
et hirn standing in the tent door, very
tall, very sliglit, the brown face outil-
ing triumphantly, and a pang went
througli lier for no more should she
caîl hlm "littie son."

And while lie told hie story, mod-
estly as a hunter should, hie mother
laid aside the ekin of the wolf 's liead
with its smooth nose hair and long
eleft jaws and triangular ears, to
make a capote for lier son.

Then the girls of the camp came in
laughing and Chuliqui bared hie riglit
arm. When the armi led been rubbed,
with grease the pretticet of them al
scorcd it with a fiel bone and needie.
All the time Chiqui moved not nor
spoke, keeping hie eye on hie father,
'but when the arm was tied with rage
lie rose-a man at last--and a mem-
ber of hie tribe.

But of ail who laughed and feested
who could have guessed that Chiliqni
was fated to wainder over haif a con-
tient and die a famous chief, where
Ponce-coupé 's plains look acrosseat
the hlis of the Peace River?1



TRYST

Bv GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

ITIIOUGIIT to have made lier my bride,
And now she is dead;

Deatli holds lier close by his side
In his earth-dark bed.

Not a murmur, a motion, a breatli-
In vain does lie woe:

Being dead, yet slie yields not to Deatli;-
Endlessly truce!

She knows that I need ber now
Ail else above :

She will corne to me; wlien and liow
We leave to Love.



PUBLIC MEN AND PUBLIC LIFE
IN CANADA

BY THE HONOURABLE JAMES YOUNG.
Toronto. William Briggs.

TH'1 other day there passed away1at Galt, Ontario, a gentleman
who for more than haif a century
had been in intimate toucli witli many
Canadian publie men and who dur-
ing a portion of that time took an
active part in publie affan's, at on1e
tixne as a member of the Huse of
Commons at Ottawa, and at another
time as Treasurer of the Province of
Ontario. The Honourable James
Young, notwithstanding the part that
lie took in the early affaira of the
Dominion, was, because of bis quiet,
retired life, not a familiar figure to
the present generation, but by these
two volumes in particular will bis
naine be perpetuated. 11e lived to
see the second volume publislied a
few days before his death. fie was
a syxapathetie observer of the trend
of events and the impressions lie gives
ini lis book of prominent men are
frank but k-indly. About the time of
the achievement of (Jonfederation lie
»aw a good deal of sudh men as

on1

George Brown, Sir Johnt A\. M1acdon-
aid, D'Arcy MýeGee, Josephi Ilow,,
and later on hie had personal contact
with Alexander Mackenzie, EdIward
Blake, Sir Rîiharýd Cartwright, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, Sýir Cliarles Tupper,
and, indeed, withi many others of the
public men of our time. lus mnemoîrs
are important, not because thiey throw
new light on history, but because they
give personal impressions of men as
results of personal contact. One of
these, for instance, is of Edward
B3lake, who "miglit have been taken
for some young stalwart Canadiani
farmer, " but who, by bis force of
character and conversation, gave hints
of the greatness whidli lie soon at-
tained at the bar and later in poli-
tics Hle throws somes interesting
liglit on Mr, Blake's personality. As
18 well known, Mr. Blake was often-
times charged by bis opponients with
being cold and unresponsive. ler.
is what Mr. Young says »

"ne belonged to the higliest type of
native Canadans-phyicaly, education.
ally, intellectuany and morally. oppon-
enta have oceaiionally "pken of him aa
cold and distant. But lie posuessed the
WaM rb ill heart and what morne have
thought eoldness arose soieiy from defec-
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tUv. vision. I recail an incident 'whicli
verifles this. One day when walking
down Sparks Street, as we weîe leaving
Ottawa at the close of a session, lie horst
out with an exclamation of deep regret
that lie was unable to bow, shako bands
or utter a passing word of Ieave-taking-
as I wus almost continually doing-to
the numerous Ottawa and ther friends
w. ehanced to meet. 'The trouble is,' lie
caid, 'rny eyesight; prevents me recognis-
ing tliem util tliey are either passed, or
It le too late for me to speak or greet
them.' "

An incident worthy of much seri-
ous refleetion, in as mueh as it dis-
plays some of the perils of the party
system i politics, is given ini counc-
tion with the aecount of the tariff
discussion of pre-National PolicY
days. The Mackenzie Government
'was expected to, announce an' increase
in the tariff, but at the eleventh hour
it was decided to stand by the low
tariff. Mr. Young records as follows
what h. saw and heard in the Hlouse:

"The. secret of tlie change was, confted
to the Cabinet and a emiail circlle of
friends, and wlien Mr. Cartwrriglit, Pin-
ance Miniatei, announced that the Gov-
lernment liad decided neitiier to increase
the tariff in a time of depression nor
adopt a polie y whicli would b e a' 'servile
plagiarlsm of the. worst blunders whîch
the JUited States lave committe', the
surprise was as manifest among1 tlie Con-
siervatives as on the most of the Liberal
benclies.

"Sir John Macdonald and the Nion.
Chiarles Tupper did net; disguiae their sur-

risat the Go'vernmcnit's action. The
la"tte.r lad to ieply to the Finance Minis-
teri but 8ir John at a later stage admit-
ted isi own surprise. Âccordlng te cur-
rent repor te Hon Chiarles Tupper came
Into, the House loaded up to denounce an
increase in the tariff, and to dilate-a.
lie liad donc bef oie-on the. danger of
peimittîng an entrance to the thin cnd
of the wedke of protection.

-Snob an uncxpected change in the
situation would have appailed many au-
other man. But in debate notiiing could

appail Sir Charles. As usual, lie rose to
Uic occasion. With surprlslng coolun le

turned hie guns, took op the opposite lin.
of attaek, and probably made a more
foîcible end effective criticism of the. Gev-
ernmentes course than if lic had been able
to ns. the mental ammunlition wiih lio
had speclally preparcd for the occasion.

"iWhen 817 Carles flniished Mr. Mac-
kensie ctossed the ffoor and Indulged luý

what seemed to the Rouse a very friendly
and amusing conversation witli Mr. Tnp-
per.

4 1 watehed the whole proceedinga acro..
the gangway, and was sompewhat pur.
prised when the Premier on returning
came straight across the front of my own
desk. Knowing that my opinion was that
the Government had made a serious, if
flot fatal, blunder in not dealing wiîtl the
tariff as originafly intended, lie went on
to tell me hie conversation with the mem-
ber for Cumberland, 'which seemed t.
have amused im. very mucli.

Il'What do yon think Tupper lias just
told met' heb began.

"1 11 have no ida I replied.
I'Well,' continued Mr. Mackenzie, II

,went over to banter i a littie on hi&
speech, which I jokingly alleged was a
capital one, considering he lad been Joad-
ed up on the other side. --R regarded tisl
as a good joke and frankly jadmltted to
me that lie liad enterel the Rouge under
the belief that the Government intended
te raise the tariff, and ful prepared t.
take up the opposite lime oi attack.'

"#Both of these political. veterans were
in the same box in regard to their atti-
tude on this question, and the suddlennes
of their change of position on the ove of
the battis seemed to afford boti 'of tliem
not a little amuisemnent. Wliat the. LiI>-
eral and Conservative parties did that
niglit, however, was pregnaiit wlth lim-
portance. They were mnaking lister7 . Had

ri. Mackenzie increased the tariff, thie
Conservatives would probably have b.
corne free traders instsad of the. protec-
tionise of Canada, and oui political hii.
tory would have been qute eigrent dur.
lng the ensuing twenty years.1y

The volumes contain many inter-
esting and entertaining passages, and
they are invaluable i particular for
the parts that deal with events of
which the writer was a witneas.

TUE LYRIO YEAR

A volume containing 100 poonia of
the year 1912, ineluding the thre
awarded $1,000 in cauh prizes.
(New York: Mitchell Kennerley).

T UTS is a publication Of Unusus.l
Înterest to al who Éead. poetiry.

The purpose of the editor was to
make a judicious sciection froni one
year 's work of a hundred Americau
peets. It is interesting to note that
while of Professor Palgrave's "Theii
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Golden Treasury" of 339 poems only
five pieees are credited to women,
forty per cent. of the present collec-
tion is the work of the gentier sex.
The editer is Ferdinand Earle, and
the winners of the prizes are Mr.
Orrick Johns, Mr. Thomas Augustine
Daly, and Mr. George Sterling. Two
Canadians are represented, Mr. Bliss
Carman and Mr. Alan Sullivan. This
volume in itself gives opportunity for
a liberal education ini American
poetry of to-day.

DOWN THE MACKENZIE AND
UP THRE YUKON.

Bv ELmu SrnwAuRT. London. John
Lane. -Toronto -Bell and Ceckburn.
N this account of a journey cf sev-

eral thousand miles through the
great Northland, Mr. Stewart, who,
was for some years Dominion super-
iteiident of Forestry, presents a nar-

rative cf uncominen interest and
value. Going mcstly for the purpose
of making te the Governinent a re-
port on the timber te be found in that
vast territory down the Mackenzie
River as far north as Fort Yukon and
back aleng .the west slope cf the
Rockies, lie met with many incidents
and made many observations that did
not corne within the scope cf Mis cf-
flcial report. These lie now gives te
the public in a volume cf 270 pages,
with a large departiaental map, whieh
indicates the territory traversed, and
thirty full-page illustrations frein
photographes most cf whieh were tak-
en by Mr. Stewart himself. One
reads thue narrative with an ever-
present sense cf the vast territory
that we have yet te subdue. Episodes
of the jeurney cause us te reflect on
th( terrible isolation cf sorne, even
white people, who carry on their daily
tasks againat frightful odds at thie
far-away ontposts of the Dominion.
Mr. Stewart lias net drawn on hic
imagination, Rie has written frein
personal experience and about wliat
he actually has seen. It comes home

te us, therefore, when lie points eut
the necesity cf the Government pro-
viding for timely and adequate sur-
veys by cempetent men cf the great
stretches cf land as yet almeet un-
known and of the urgent need in the
Northland of at leat ene hospital
where surgical assistance could be
obtained and frein which medicines
ceuld be distributed. Mr. Stewart
makes suggestions that are highly
practicable, and mnakes them as a re-
suit cf net one tnîp, but two trips,
through a large portion ol The terri-
tory under survey ini this volume.

IN DEFENCE 0F AMERICA.
Bv BARON VON TAuaBE. London:

Stephen Swift and Comnpany.

N OTWITIISTANDJNG the fact
. that this bock îs in places fIip.

pant, a gcod case is established for
thc national virtues and attributes cf
the people cf the Ulnited States. The
author starts eut with the comprehen-
cive conclusien that most cf the
charges made against A merîcan are
misleading, such, fer instance, as fIat
the> worship, enly meney, that their
reputed business capacity is a myth,
that their educatien iii superficial and
vulgar, that their polit ica are more
ccrrupt than any others the world
lias known, that they have no man-
ners, that their merale are punitanical
in profession but licentieus in fact,
and so on until about thirty indiet-
mente have been considered and re-
futed. This is the kind cf bock that
tends te dispel national narrownees
and international ignorance and îll-
will.

TIIE ]KNAVE 0F DIAMONDS.
By ETEL M. DELL. Toronto : The

Copp, Clark Company.

T HEE îsan attraction .about fhe
cotie f fiction, the Cliarley

Steeles, the Raffles, that gives tlier
the leading rôle in many cf the most
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readable books. Whether it is the
figlit of instinct against inclination or
vice versa, the effect if; mnucl the same
so long as the goixi in the mnan cones
upperiti(,.;t in the £rid or his suffering
draws our pity. In Nap Errol Miss
Dell lias flot created a new character,
but she bas adhered to the best prece-
lents andi afItif d cnough touches of

lier own to miaintain an interest that
neyer wanes until the iast word-that
bugbear of so znany women-is about
te be uttered. Errol downs the in-
sticts of a savage, the instincts of
heredity, after a fight in whieh. the
reader readily allows hirn liberties de-
niedl most of us; even in his worst
moments it is sympathy, not horror
that looks on and continues to hope.
And Miss Dell knows better than to,
disappoinit. There are two or three
other characters in the book that
would be .sufllciently consistent and
entertaining without Errol. In fact,
the rnost imapressive feature of the
story is the consistency and interest
of its leading eharacters. Each one
is a satisfYing study.

A MAN'S WORLD.
BY AxLmEwr EDWARD[. Toronto: The

Macmillan Company of Canada.

N OBODY could' ever mistake the
picture in this book for that of

a womnan 's world, nor co)uld anybody
believe it to represent the world of
rnany mon even. Autobiographical in
character and colourless in style, the
book first portrays the author's tragie
revoit from the sterilising religious
orothodoxy-of which "The Father"
(as ho calis his own father al
through) was the chief exponient, and
his almost accidentai entrance into
the fleld of criminal investigation in

the Tornbs. And despite the boldness
of the story it is strangely gripping
to the young man whose heterodox
nerve twitches now and thon. The ut-
ter abandoument of justice to the
whims and eccentricities of the judie-
îary is shown in some detaîl. For the
unsophisticated, liowever, a shock is
soon forthcoming in the unvarnished
inanner in whieh the escapades of
his millionaire friend Bonson are re-
corded. Benson married an ignorant
but pretty street-walker and set,
about and accomplished her reforma-
tion. Tphe story of this alliance is the
most dramatic element in the book.
Equilibrium is sornewhat restored at
the end where, for the sake of the
children, an established family fle is
tacitly admitted to bc essential. The
story is well wortli reading.

LIFN on osdr the fact that
the late Professor Goldwin

Smnith was a working journalist for
more than haif a century, on1e can
form. some idea of what it means to
colleet lis writings for uniform pub-.
lication. Sudh, nevertliçless, is what
bis late secretary, Mr. Arnold Haul-
tain, has attempted in an edfition of
ton volumes, whieh are 110W under
way. Mr. Haultain purposes to pub-.
lish as well a volume entitled "Gold-
win Smith as I Knew fla, " together
with a collection of the Professor's
letters.

M~EMORIES" is the titie of a
Svolume of charming autobie..

graphical sketches by William 'Mac-.
G;illivray. To accompany the text
there are fifty-one excellent pen-and-
ink drawings by H. C. Preston Mac-
goun. (Edinhurgh: Fouis and
Company.)
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NOT EXACTINO

"Jexplaineil to George when he
proposed that, of course, he could not
expect nie to cook. "

"What did he say?1
"That he only expeeted me to: try.

-Bunffal o Express.

"lWell, did New York appeal to

"lYes. It was 'welcome' whcn 1
ca in e, and ' well donc,' whçn I went."
-Cornell Widow.

SAPFE

Two old friends met lu the sanctum
of The Congressional Record ani cor-
di&fly shook hands.

1'Well, said one, "ýI guess the
change iu Administration isn 't going
to affect un any. "

"No danger," said the other. "The
Record ean't do without you and
me."

They, both Iaughed, shook bande
again, and strolled into the copy
rooxn.

One was "Laughter."
The other "Applause. "-Ceveland

Plain, Dealer.
4M5

Maidy-' Whati foli yýo been goin'
to de poat-office so reg'Iar? Are yo
correspondini' wif soîne other fe-
mnaie?''

Raist us-' Nope; but sinee ah beeni
a-reaffing in de papers 'bout dese
'conscience funds' ah kind of thought
ah igh0t poqsibIy gîvýt a lettah front
dat m11istiah what xnarrîed us."

Tou INDE»

Employee-' 'Il wouldî like miore sal-
ary. I amn going to get rnarried?"

Employer-" ýSorry, but l'Il have
to reduce it. I arn goingp to get niar-
ried myseif. "-Sydneüy Post.

Too HosrrnABL
One day an inspector of a New

York tenement-house found f our
families living lu one room, chialk
lines beiug drawn acrosa in such a
manner as to mark out a quarter for
ech family.

"llow do yen, get along here?" în-
quired teêihnspector.

" Very well, " waa the reply. " Only,
the man in ti farthest corner keeps
boa'rders. "-Everybody'a Magazine.



1i thmnk I shai maile a tour of the ontinental golf courses.,
"But Yeu Can't afford it, oid mani."

WyIt docun't coat aything tathink.'

A MINORITY
First (lerk-" How many people

work in your office?"
Second Clerk--"Oh, I ehould say

roughly about a third of themn. "-

Londoss Sketok.

DiscoNcimTma~
'4What doma this nation need t"

shouted the impaa8oned c'rotor.
'<9What does this nation require, if ohé
ateps proudly acroas the Pacific, if
iii. strides boldly acro8s the mighty
oceanl in her march of trade and free-
dom? 1 repeat, what does ah. need?1"

"Rubber boots,"1 suggested the
grofflly inaterÎahati person in a rear
.eat.-ExchmWie.

KANsÂs DiÂGNomI
An Emporia girl was coxuplaining

to her chum the other day of the. way
her steady was treating her.

IlWhy don't you give him the mit-
tenf" the friend asked.

IlIt isn't a mitten he needs, it 'a a
pair of socks; he'"s got cold feet," wua
the answer.-Emporia G=ette.

"What'a daugter doing t'
"#Making shrimp salad."
" I didn't know we had siiy ahrimlb

in thie house..'
" W. haven't, but there ia one go

ing to cail on ber thi eveniugYý-
Housion Post.



"Drat them things! They sem te want the w Iile road. except just where»mo

No ALTEBNATivr

Wife-....Why did you tell the Bat-
sono that yen married me beeause I
was sucli a good cook, when you know
Iean t even hoil a potato?19
llubby-' I had to make sorne ex.

cuse, my dear, and I didn't know
,what else te say ! "-London Opinion

Now WB KNow
Son--'Why do people say 'Dame

G;ossip'?"t
Father-2'Because they are too, po-

lite to leave off the te. ' "C-Le CJrabbe.

LIMPTÂTIONS

Bell-<'Ithought you could keep
a secret!1"

Grace-" 'Weil, 1 kept it for a week.
Do yeu think 1 am a cold-storage
warehouse ? "-Toon Topi os.

Gooi) REcASN
Bertie-"What inakes yen, think

I've got a sense of humour?"l
Gertie-' Your self -appreciation."

-Harvard Lampoon.
197

A CQNST=TTIOaJ.

A littie four-year-old girl was walk-
îng with her mother, when a caterpil-
lar, the first she had ever aeen, crawl.
ed in front of thein.

" Muvver, muvver! " she eried exca-
tedly. "Look! Your inuff'fi little girl
is out taking a walk ! "-verybody's
Magazine.

"Yes," said the old mnan, "I flnd
my strength is failxig-semewhat. I
used te walk around the block every
morning, but Iately I feel s0 tired
when I get haîf way around 1 have to
turn and corne, back." Woman 's
Home Companion.

Lady (te tourists agency offiia)-
"I have nothing te declare. What
shall I say?"

Officai-..." Say, Madam, that you
have nothing to, declare."

Lady-' 'Yes, but suppose they flnd
somethingf' '-Punch.



qui.j ï f

PHIUs MTUEI(reatb~ toviitor the adventures of Phîiips first play.) rnd lrnie Heerboin

kept it quite a number of weeks. That was a compliment wasn't it ?

FORTUNÂTE

Unecle-" I understand that young
Brown is uitterly ruined by specula-
tien. "

Niee-- Hew lucky that we agreed
to keep our engagement secret.'"-
FZiegende Blaetter.

WISHI R&uALSuIi
lie Fanm, ini his "Seventy Years of

Irish Life," tells of a peasant who
said Wo a gentleman.

"MY poor father died last niglit,
your honour."l

I 'n1 l sorry for that now, " anawers
the other, " and what doctor attend-
ed hi ? "

"Ah! mY Pour father wouldn't
have a doctor; lie alwàys said lie'd
like to die a natural 'death "l-San
Francisco Argonaut.

OTHERMÈN

It isn't necessary Wo have an auto-
mobile to run down une 's neighbours.
-Salt Lake Desert News.

Ifyou don't stop nagging me,
Emily, I1 shail shoot myseif this v&ry
minute."'

" Yes, that's just like, you, when you
know how nervous I amn when 1 hear sa
shot. ' -Tit-Bits.

BETTER YET

"If the higli eost of living keeps
on, the rieli themselves will feel the.
pincli cf it. "

The speaker was Brand Whitlock,
Mayor of Toleùo. Ile continuedl:

"i1 know a rnledo, bejiker who lias
already begun to retrencli. Hi&
daugliter said to him the other day

I Father, dear, I need a new Fait
riding habit."

Il'Can't afford it,' the hanker
growled.

I'But, father, what arn 1 to do
Nvithout a riding habit?'

" 'Get the walking habit.' "-New

York Tribu&ne.
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,MI A" Imm,

-and remember the BROVRIL
BOVRI L forms a nourishing food for children.

It strengthens and sustains the invalid.

It helps the cook to prepare tasty soups, stews and
g ravies.

It makes a quick luncheon. A cup Of BOVRIL and
a few crackers, or a roll and butter-and you have a
light and nourishing meal.

Yes ! of course you'I1 remember to order

_BOVRIL
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flecorative Light in y' our home
Why shoulIdn't you m'ake use

of,,light that -wil1 harmonize
with and enhance the dec i rations
of. your home, the toilete and
complexions of yourself yu
daughters and your gue sS

Wy~ shouilJn't youf.1gl
be sof t and restful andmk
the eveningth etp:>t-'
the day ?

The right ones wiIt g
dl'stribte ýad.as beautif

and ç' te
This tDeautif1l Hllumin
it ay even cost less -

unsatisfactory light that

Book NO 49-M gives seeal examples of Set
above. B3oo

Whic o
f aes and Globes.

y Pttsurg US
in
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May oy, stater! off wth a sorry fund of health, bau beea built into a mental andI p1hysical
t'hsky'*by eipulenvîronrnent and propel selected food.

Nooecan build a sttrdý, t6meesisting waMl with poor niaterials. No one caii buil a tog
bunyby on flhnsy food. ,» ,

Tl boy is reafly:mçore împortant than the wall 1

Yet you ,nay be vety patkcar when you inupect the uiatciuls you are to put into yourbos

~Bt hw abiout thie boy-la h. building material bein cnidre?
Minrd anid body mnust bc jfroperly traied to maike the Master Man.
A trie Brin sud Body h»Sd à,

Grape. Nuts
ht theses ose vital elemnts requird Iby Nalte for buld'tg upsog on bodisan

<There~s a Reason '

Baa, Ce'k, ic. .S. A. wnw.O",Cnd
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"Votes. For Women"
Two million women will
have a right to vote in the

next Presidential elec-
tion. 'Twenty million
women have voted for
the emancipation of
American woman-

hood by serving

Shiredded'
Wheat

in their homes. Every bis-
cuit is a vote for .health,
happ mess and domestic
freedom-a vote for pure
food, 'for clean living and
dCean thinking.
The housewife who knows

the nutritive value of Shredded Wheat and the many
delicions fruit combinations that can be made with it
mray banish kitchen worry and household care.

Shr.dded Wheat is readycoooed, r.ady-to-srve. It is a naturaL
.I.mental food. It is Dot flavored or seasoned with anything ana
hence dos not deteriorat. in the. markoet. The. consumer flavors
or seasons it to suit his own taste. It is clelicious for breakfast
wîth inllk or cream or for any meal with fruits.

The Only Breakfast Cereal Made in BigSit Foem
Mode enly &y

THIE CANADIAN SHRE.DDED WHEAT COMPANY, UIMITED, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
TORONTO OFFICE' 49 WEU.NGTON STREETiE3
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4

I3ubbles in' a BowI of Milk
tiere'. an idea which *1s being used

hoieî4we thunk.
Instead~ of 6read or crackers, Puffed Grains The tasie ia like toaste

are served iii riflk. Puffed Grains are Iigh
Not whftt the users gin. on tnilk. Yet a touch

Tegrains are rnuch crisper than crackers. them înto almond-flavore
Thyare four times as porous as bread. And these exploded
Thyare whoke-grain fonds, net inerely the digestible as the best oth

flbiir.

i a mllion

~d jwts.
t and airy. The>' flat
of the teeth sill ceruÉI
di granules.
graine are twice .. s

etr cereal food.

In the Morning
For reaikfast serve with cream and sugar, or But for suppers or luncileons, or a bedtime

mix the grains with fruitl frik
For dinner serve as wafers in your soup. Or di, inb lsomlk

gcatter tbem over a disb of ice cream, to give You will sa>' that these thin, crisp, to"e.a.d
you a nut4ike bleiid. wafers are the most enticing foods yoit know.

Puffed Wheat,1 cetil

Puffed ice, i5 Pa Etm

Pr~of. Anderson's Foods
Theq are the foods which experts know as Puf4 iausov-yeprkow a <te

bet-cooked foods in q1istcnçe,

Thyare mnade by steam expilosio-by being And 250,000,000 dishes last year wero co-
sho from guns. The millions of granules inside :sumed by the people who oeten

ofeAgrain are Iiterally blasted t<> pieces. Tl
That' wha maes tein so porous. That is o g cet en apck e

why thydigest And the niut-liie taste results of eonh Then try out tii... ways
fromn applying 550 degrees of heat. of scr«Ving.

Till' Qu alker 0ats 0 ypaniy
Sole Makert-P*t.rhor.ugh

U
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IorMçthber,
È mou lirnor wa JIP18lilO the rs-

1 Vtande 
For a Spning

Over Coat, Frock Coat
or Moming Coat

YICKERMAN'S
Grey Cheviots, Viciu

or Liamas.
CAN'T BE BEATEN

There is somethilg about a
VICKERMAN CLO0T H
that appeals to one right away
and the longer y ou Wear one
the more noticable are its good
qualities in contrast to other
makers.

Vickerman's
Greys

neyer get that Rusty or Facled
look so common in greys but
retain theïr lusterous appearance
to the end.

ÎIIIMA M(N1L 4
The . me alog tdm Sdeiv ory 3 y«&d

Let us know îf your tilor dm. not han-
cie them We cmn teà you w6 doms

Nishet & AuId, Limited
Toronto.

Wholcsue Selling Agents in Canada.

JNr-ANT,

¶)ILET MOAP
A LMOST a milon Canacliau

-Lwomnen use Infants-Delighg
Toilet Soap. They enjoy il& rihg
crcamy l1ather-its rare cleansM'
power-e *othing, softening dc

aR nh si- and ils Cat
fragrance.

Have you neyer tried à ? Thec
ynand YOMr have been niuo a resi
toitteat. Get a cakie from your cleaje

mili away and youll see how truc this m.
lOc everywhere 1 tu

Trial .'ample *mgt ou MeiePt of 2c
stamp to cover po*ag,.
John Taylor & C.., Umitid. Tomnt

OLDEes AND LAR*er tqlg@
JIN S YTO1 IRY a*AP MAuKg.s INC NA

M
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MELVILLE

The MEL VILLE promises to be very
popular this Spring and Summer. Gives
the effedt of a,,rather high collar yet is
exceptionally comfortable on account of
the Iow inside band.
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THE cost of any one of the twe
.7n v special-purpose Underwý

is of minor importance.
Tie; nachines a<re designed tqo iredu

offoeznse, save tiime and effort, el,
pei4l. busincss-and tIhey do it.

F OR example ire knc3w of a caeone special Underw9 od effects a yg
savinig of over $2,000.

Thie cost of the macine iras les, tii
$200, and no charge iras made. for dt
vising the systepi which made the~ savin
possible. Tisat service gocs with thi
machine.

associated systemn instaled~ by us,
not save the cost in a few montha.

,d in doing &11 your accounting irk wlt manesa~.

i Cities

ure---once for

ia "'fine art." Now

Eînd the stationery that
you and again for the

WOMEN 0F TASTE »MEN 0F CHARACTER
their social notes and " thank write t1heir wnpersonal letters. 1
leters on paper tjiat~ reflts, want paper stirong oftextuire, he

Iing andculp~ture. and fine of finish.
IRIS INEN4 CROWN¶ VULUM~

ine fabic: finish~ of jt the igh maes of duy a pleasur....bsý
a and size-bdxed to meet~ the tl, delightfu towre on A
rernents of critical users d~itiction to any letter.

At your statloners--or fromi

BARBER-ELLIS LIMIE, Toront
flMTOn ]BATFR -nay
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Some ChàI
Evey hour of our night thuic rs soe ecueot

*here en thie deliclous mea!. bte hnayh
The yeuth of ail nations, mnorningsde vn Anps*aseQ

loge, eat a billion dishes of Quaker Ot ery fmlini h

For 25 years Quaker Oats bas been mnade
frt ustth choicest graine.

Aflr 62 siftings we get but ten Éounds of
Quaker Oats -from a bushel-jUst the richest,
plrnp grains- Grains of greatest food

vaue f finiest fiavor.

Folks *bh, et thent can't go back to lesser
grades of oatmneal.

y.t Quaker Oats -this creamn of thie Oats -

cpsep but one-half cent per diïh.

where
feed body, brain and nerve
ng el-se that grows.
iaker Oats, in the judginent

finet oat food in existence.

ats
Suve Oâtm.aI Twice a Dar.

It fWeers brnin developruent.
t biolt energy.
Serve the nr%Î;t 4boir,

en that cbildren grow to lo ve i t.

jugulai size

Family size package, for
amaller Cities and country
trade, 25c,
EXCept in Far W.st

Th.Quakfor the mpakyIE i ROROUM H-mxre
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Reaping
Rewardis from

Resolutîons
By FRANKLIN O. KING

Do You Remember That Old Story about
Robert Bruce and the Spider? Robent was Hidinf
is a Cave. Bis Enemies Had Hirn "In the Hale,'

Temporanily S. ta Spa Ast ere Wi
.eictn an tht Rok Road ta Royalty, Robert,

the Bruce, Espied a pider Spinning His WebOver the Entrance tathe Caver. Nine Times
Did the Spider Swing Across the Oen ing in a
Vain Atternpt ta Effect a Landing, but the Ttnth
"lime ho Touched the Horne Plate, and Robert,

admiring thé Persistence of the Insect. Cried Ont
Loud-"Brava," Two or Tbnee
Timeos, One Right After the
Othor. Shortly After That
Bruce Got Buey and Captured
a Kingdosi.

AIl af This Prearnble is In-
tended ta Point a Moral, which
is--"If At First You Don't
Succeed, Slap on More Stearn,
and Sand the Tnack." In This
Connection I want ta Inquire
about Yaur New Year's Reo-
lutions, and ta Ask If You
Have Kept the Faith, and If
Not-Why Not? I Believe the
Fatkway to Prosperity u Paved
tuith Good Resolutions. There-
fore, iet Us Resolve, anud Koq>
Resolving until Victory U
Perched on our Banner:. Rt-
unesber, Yau Have Faught
Many a Victoriaus Waterloo
that the World Knows Nothing
About. Tht Man who Gets Up
every Time Ht Falls Down
Will Some Day Ceaettobe a
"Fali Guy." Good Resolutions Two Texas Gulf
Wil Be Retuurded w#ith Rich Realisations, and
It Shall Follow as tht Night the Day.

How Much Botter Off are You than Last Vean,
or the Year Beforo That? Perhaps Your Wages
are a Little Higher, but Have not Your Expenses
More than Kept Pace with That Increase? Aren't
You Paying a Little Mare for Youn Clothes and
Your Meals, and don't You Srnoke More Expert-
sive Cigars and Mare cf Themn than Formerly?
if It isn't Cigars, It rnay be Sornething Else-
Same More Expensive Habit

A Mas Begins Ta Go Down Hill at Forty, and
the time may corne when a'Younger Man-per-
hap sa Cheape r Matsn-will fill yonr job. Tht Mas
Wlio-Laaks-Ahead will prepare hirnself for that
time by getting a Home. My advice ta Yo,
therefore, is ta Oct a Homo whilo you are able
ta do so-and Begin Now. I would further advise
you ta ct a Homoe in tht Gulf Coast Country
of Toxas

Since Invostigatingr Conditions in tht Rais BoIt
of Gulf Coast Texas, I have no Fear of Old Age
or Poverty, b.eause I know I can Take up a

Few Acres down there and be Absolute
pendentt. 1 arn Firrnly Convinced thi
Aiverage Intelligence and Average Indus,
Man who is now Working His Head of
North to make a Bare Living, where the3
One Crop betwees Snowstorms'and Blizza
soon Lay Up a Nice Bank Account in the
Garden of Aminicat. Corne to the 1
Least Resustance, where You cas Grov
,Big Money-Making Crops a* Year on tIi
S oil and Without a Dollar's Worth of
for Irrigation or Fertilization.

I believe you could save Twenty-Five
Day if Ylèu Tried. I know you would
you Realized that aur Growers of Figs,
bernies and Early Vegetablos clear a nt
of $300 to $500 an Acre. Mon have :
more than $1.000 an acre growzng Ora

our Country. Rernem
our Early Vegotables
Northern Markets ii
Winter and Early Sprir
they commrand Top Pi

One German Truckc
on adjoining lands las
realized nearly $500 f roi
fourths of an acre of
bernies. You could do
if you only Tried, an,
Ten-Acre TraLct Find F
Fre.dom.

The Biggest Pnico 1
a car of waterrnolons
Haustos Market lait y
$140. The car was ahi
ýthe Danbury Fruit an(
Growers' Association.

We are situatod, witl
venient shipping dist;
Three Good Rairoads
addition, to this have
estimable Advantages o
Transportation throul
Splendid Harbors of G

Co"s Products and Velasco, sa thi
Freight Rates are Cut Practically in Hal
Clirnate is Extremely Healthful and Sup
that of California or Florida-Winter or
--owing to the-Constant Gulf Breezo.

Our Contract Ernbodies Lif e and j
Insurance, and should You Die or becom,
disabled, Your farnily, or anyone eiao yo
will get the Farm without. the Paï'n
Another Penny. If you should be Diii
we will Absolutely Refund your Money,
the Terms of our Guarantee.

Write for aur Free Book, which contain
100 Photographs of Growing Cropi, et
Out the Blank Space below with your Ni
Address, plainly written, and mail it ta thte
Gulf Realty Company, 1450 Peoples Ga
Chicago, III. Read it Carefully, thon u
own Good Judgrnett.

PleRS *end me jour bookr. "Independenoe WitIi T..
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RODGERS'

CUTLERY
The aim of cutlery manufacturers is to become what
" Rodgers"* i-the leader in cutlery manufacture,
Rodgers' Trade Mark is the hall mark of excellence.

Joseph Rodgers & Sons, Limited
Caders i. Hià MaJt

EVERY. RAILWAY IN CANADA USES
ASEsosAM CEM ENT SHINGLES

ofe i:Cfanadian Notn- RalwY Station at Fort Francis. Ont.. iýe l att
Shfthges myCanadien Railway buildings to be roofid w"t Asbestoslate Cýern

TRAME KM l'hl7choice of ti roofing by ,Il thie Canagdien Rallways is uiost ulgn;rcat.It ineans tliat th. keenest. moit cxctnghyers and rnintmnanen in thecountyaeonnodotierupirty#~~4J Made of Portlan aetm sets fed Ge a 1 Slt, Aabeto-
elate Cernent Shnsa"e firel weathernv and pradc"Uy indestructiWe,

AffES'rOe Wuhm. f« ~O.IrJt C. At t.SHINGIME ASBESTOS MANUFACTuRING CO., LIMITE»
Âddream E. T. Bank BIdg., Montreal.

Factory at Lacine, Que., (ucar Moufroal.
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à f *

iTne moneiy you invest m
Phonograph Records goes

f su- » en you bujy

BlueAmberol Recorçi's
Ble roýneYer er hooga recrsdeproduc

win e l4éone injured by aarel aai

The Blue Âmberol is a Record for the.

EDISON PHONOGRAPFJ
Hear it at your Edison dealers today

THOMAS X. EDISON, Inc., 6 Laikeside Avenue, ORANGE N. J.
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Ready forte newc Cotuie
Frany womnan of ordlinary hieight and weý ilrg 'btween

115 and 140 lbs., the La Diva 7 18 is the ideal foudto for tfIis
season's costuixnq, anid ,majes possible a perfect fit an a P-to-datefigure, and it seils at only $3.00.

This years D). & A, and La Diva Modela are great successes ; they arecomfortable, support tise ~figure welU1 and give iliat suppie gr;wefutl, almlost718 ~corsetiess effect which is thie aim of the fashionable " modits',
Made specially for Caniadian W'omnj after long sud9o Cnadien

figures in one of the largest and beRt equipped corset faitne in the world,
the D). & A. and La Diva corsets offer style and C*Smfort suprrior to
imported corsets yet at fromn $1,.00 to $5,00 per pair lets.

Thëre, is a model for every figure. Our catalogue, Sent free on
request, wjil help you tu choose the bejst for yours. 21

DOMWINION CORSETr CO. -QV E

SAFEGUARD YQUR HELTH
WITJH JUEGER UNDER WEAR

Nearly all colds are preventabIe.
One effective means of preventioz is to wear JUGERI
Pure Wool Underwear.
The purity of matrial and the. peculiar propertie; of pure
wool ini creating and4 preserving warmth make JUER
the safest of a»l underwear.
Those who are subject to cç>Ids cannot take the. risk of
uncertain iuiderwear.
There is no uncertainty about JAEE
AU weights and sizes for men and women.

32 KJiig St. W., Torento. Onit.
3 16 St. CalIerla St. W., MeatreaL.

3«4 Portage Av.., Wundpu, atm.Andfroes TAEQER Àgnl ihroghot Me DStùuion.
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"CHILD 0F STORM"
By Bi. Rider Hâaiard

V"r The. autwer' naime and the. CasselI imprmnt
give a double guaranty of its worthm.esshI~N "Child of Storm" is a further record of the

adventures of Allan Quatermain #.in the land
of Zuhis.

There is a season of keen enjoyment ini
store for those who, love a tbrilling tale of
,stirrlng advcutures in "Child cf, Storm," the

k~. epic of the vengeance of Zikali the Mysterious,
' 11I>Ih c Mameefla Uhe Beautiful Cbild of Storm,

and of Allan Quatermaili, the white-souled,
red.blooded Englishman.

Admirers of H. Rider Haggard will net

require the assurance that "Child of Storm"
conibines literary excellence with its absorbing
interest. In this book, the author has even»
surpassed tie inimitable composition and pure
diction of bis carlier works. ln "Chîld of
Storm" he firmly establishes his pre-eminence
as a mnaster cf our language.

There is noue toco old, and there are few
too young to enjoy this wholesome story of
love and adventure.

"m ." i 1: Child of Storm." igl and a volumeprjce

for 1914 wi1fOrm teQae ai trlg.but cadi sory .

CASSLL & C., Limited
Publishers since 1848,

42 ADELAIDE ST. W.9, TORONTO
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The first taste of Neilson 's
is flot only a deli ghtfully new experience but it
sets up a new stan dard for your palame. Neilson's
are flot just "Ordinary Chocolates." Each dainty
piece and each variety has a distinctive Neilson
originality. After tasting Neilson's you will find that
you have no desire for " Ordinary Chocolates. "

9~ raoê~
Chocolats des Aristocrates

Otie of mnu good things ini
Choeolat es sold tinder thle nane

NE ILSON'S.

Willam Neflson limited
TORTO - ONTARIO

A Few Neilson Favorites

Chocolate Fruit (les

Special lv Prepared l'ruit s.

"Ex erv 'iec D)ifférent'
lover 40 different kînds).

Chocolats des Aristocrates.

Italien Chocolates.

45

TORONTO
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The Twentieth Century Wall Finish
Take off the old Unsanitary Wall Pap.er and
use "1Alabastine"1 - the Beautifu1 Wall Tint

"ALABASTINE " i- vastly m-r artisti, than walt paper, paint or
kas mîerore easily applied and costs far less.

ht is distinctly the vogue with people of good taste and refinement-they have
used il for over a quarter of a century.

dlALABASTINE'" is absolutely sanitary-far more durable than the
bes ofwai paer r ay kndof kalsomine. The best

watt paper contains enoug-harseic to interfere with health. It is laid on a layer of
paste which is notbing more nor less than a germ factory. And you cannoe buy
a kalsomnine that will xiot chip, blister, crack, rub or peel off, as it depends upon
animal glue to bind it to the wall. On tbe other band "'Alabastine i s made from
an Alabaster cernent. It hardens on the wall with age, and can he recoated

time after timne without removing old coats.

il
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$àALABASTINE1" has antîseptie
p rope rtie8.

Geri- eannOt live 0on or in it. Once the
,% ails of a roomn are coateti with IlAlabas-
tite* there, is no steeessity for redecoration

after sickness.

iALABASTINE "has stood the

1 test of tîme
and is today more popular than ever.

Tis vore econonit-aI than either walI
paper or kalsomiîne, andi far more
eanitary. Anybedy ean apply -Alabas-
tinie,* Just mnix wilb cold, water andi use

a flat bristie hruh.

DECORATE -ith - Alabaain, -
andi Non eau have a

eharming anti cornfortaljle honie. With
our numerous tints andi white an>, color
sclheme ean be easily andi arti8tîeally

carrieti out.

FREE Our staff of traineti
STNCL decorators wiIl perfectSIENClU any color schein for

you absolutely free of charge. We wvill
also supply free stencils exactly suîteti
for your purpose. \'our Hardware or Paint
Dealer %viII supply you 'vith IlAlabastine.'
But write for full particulars andi free

booklet.

THE ALABASTINE Co., Limitied
21 WILLOW STREETPASCN APARIS, CANADA
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IT matters not what heating systeru
you use-Steam, Hot Water or
Warm Air, you cannet get that

much desired gentie, restful and
soothing atmosphere without proper
humidity.

Water should be evaporated freely,
and the

AIR F UR NACE
WITH ITS BIG

CIRCLE WATERPAN
holding from four to six gallons, presents the one heat-
ing mediumn whieh does afford a really conifortable and
healIthful warnth.

Catalogue mailed on requeà1

The JAMES STEWART MFG. CO., Liniited
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO, WESTERN DItANCII: Wmuup.g, Mraitiba

I
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A Million People
in the States and Canada
arewearintg Holeproof Hose 1
26,000,000 pairs have been
sold on the six-maonths' guar-
antee 1 Think how g oo d
these hose must be to please go
many wearers. Send for six
pairs and try them. They gave
wearing darned hose and they
gave ail the darning. If any of
the six lu the box wear ont
within six months you get new

hose free to replace them.
But w. don't protect just

the heeis and tocs. Ev-
ery stitch is guar-

antecd. If a
thread breaks

the pair ls
consIdered
worn o ut
you get a
new pair

9 ires.

IEPWOMEN ANDCHILORUM

lur Wonderful Yarn
arn we use Is warma and soi t, yet bas
I strength and endurance. We pay the
:et prive for it. We boy the finest yarn
ci.

>ul' Thirteenthl Year
& our thirteenth year with "Hloieproot."
>Mmands the largest sale of any brand
v uold. because of the satisfaction to

users. Hose that wear out in two weeks are a
bother, no matter how comiortable they may
be. "Holeproof," the Most' comfortable bos.
in existence, last t"eve times as Iong-guaran.
teed. Can there b. any question between the
two klnds ?

e' Trialrer No
Use the coupon below. Send in your order.

See what a saving. Note their convenlence.
You'1i neyer wear common kidnds once you know
these advantages. Two grades for men-medium
Cashmere Sox, $2.00 for six pairs. Fine Cash-
mere, $3.00 for six pairs. Colore for men-black,
tan and navy blue. Women's medium Cashmrere
Stockings In black or tan, $3,0O for six pairs.
Ai are guaranteed six Months. Three pairs of
chiidren's Hoieprof," guaranteed thr.e ionths,
$1.00. Oniy one suze ln each box. -Colors alike
or assorted, as you desire.

Mark the Coupon
Indicate on the coupon the color, 'weight, site

and kind you want and send the money in any cou-
venient way. Thotsands buy from us this way.
We guarantee satisfaction as well as the bose.

The above statemnects roter to -Hole-
proot" tu the States and C an a da.

HOLEPROOF HOSMEY COMPANY
0F CANADA, LtL.

181 Bond Stroet L.0n, Canada

Trial Box Order Coupon i
* lOIEPROOF HOSIMY CO. OF CANADA, Ltd. :

Gentlemen- 1 encea ..... for eh1rh »ed me oe box

et Holeproof Rloée for ............. stat. wboU&oe tee moen.

vomzen or chlldrezo. Bize ........ ... or ............
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I Get New Ideas în Heating
I Your Home,

-before you decide upon what Heater.

Modern experts say that the best Heater i
the one that heats and ventilates at the samq
time. There is no other that will do this s(
satisfactorily as the

Kelsey Warm AMr Genera
The Kelsey is entirely different f rom othei
Heaters ini construction and method oi
warining and distrîbuting air.

coufflLet us show you how.

T h.e James Smart Manuf acturing
Winnip., Ma.

C. OttI
Brockvill,, 1

FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton Fireflash Brick is Partculaly Deirable.

MILTON BRIe;
"A Genuine Milton Brick Has The. ýName "'Milton" on

are of two distant styles-red fireflash and buif, fire-
flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are
permanent and not- affected by climate or weather.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. -Dei

MILTON, ONTARlO.

Agents for Fiske Tapestry Brick..
Toronto Office - - - - Ja« ja
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is perfectly splendid. It !t~

makes linen Spotlessly white ~
without any bard, wearing,
ruibbing. You really ouglit
to try it.

Parowax is easy to use and in-
expefihive. One poundîs enougli
for 16 boîlers of wash. Fuil di- '
rectionis wlth every package. lu'-V'

Parowax is also invaluable for -

8.auing Jellies and preserves,
formlng an air-tf ght, moldproof
8.81.

DesIere everywhere soli Parowax.
Get a paekage today and try it.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, UJMMTI
Toronto St. John.

-mlkMotitrea Winaip*t Hlia

The
Original

and
only

Genuine

aet TNe htua otbe ara. that o
w oil mo hoeholdlaboe. Theo41-mprd@e*Wadoth* -rae Imitatiooe Sold

effot rquied a ý em wh cca o th Murftz
lanmjw 0 a. Iue.t Cb

-MINARDS

LINIMENT
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THE MUSICAL
ATMOSI'HERE
0F THE HOME

A few friends-an open fire-a
littie music, and an evening long
to be remembered.
In how many homes, the one thingJ
lacking is music, and yet how

needless is this lack. The

Gerhard Heintzman

FLAYEIR PIANO
) which anyone can play, makesa a e

atuiosphere-makes thec home a gatherimg
place for music lovers and banîshes dulines

No matter what kind of music your guests
may desîte, you, yourself can produce it,
thongh you have had no0 advantage of
musical education.

* Can you afford to have your home musiclessa?

* Write for the booklt--or better, cati and try the
* instrument. Wa wMI be pleased to gîve you a

littie impromptu recital ot someof your favorites.

Your present instrument taken as part
payment and convenient terma of paymnent
arranged,

Gierlir Heintzman Ltd.
41-43 Queen Street W., Toronto

<City Hall Square)
New Saletrooms in Hamilton (next to Post Office> R-67
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Just Two Ways of Hearmg
ALICE NIELSEN

platform or
Buy her Columbia Double-Dise Records and hear her-and invite your

friends to hear ber-in your own home any e'vening, and as many evcnings as£1. you please.
Here is a prima donna-a Grand Opera Star--who van sing 'aWay Down

Upon the Suwanee River"- and <'Bonnie Sweet Bessie"- without leaving out
*te wa M1.0F. any of the human-ness.

Alice Nîelsen is to-day famous as the Prima Donna of the Boston Oliera
Company and the records she has made for us înclude arias fromn "Madamne
Butterfty," "'La Boheme," "Tosca" -"'Faust," "Carmnen," "Don Giovanni,"
"Le Nozze di Figaro" MMand other operas.

]But as a singer of the old ballads, the songs that were written and composed yearsa go when there eas
les atrtnuous speed and maybe more sentiment in the world-in thesc, the real songs of the people,
Alice Nielsen is supreme.

Hear her sing the <'Last Rose of Summer,"' "Kathleen Mavourneen," "The Old Folks ait Home";î
bear ber uing of "Annie Laurie " and <'Bonnie Sweet Besse"- and y>ou will realize that here is an opera
star who, with ail her fame, is woman enough stili to sing the old bal"ad as Our grandmothcrs would have
liked to hear them sung.

Ail these records will play on your talkhig machine--no matter what the make, so louîg as it will
play dise records.

If you haven't already got ont go to tht nearest Columbia dealer and ask him to play &omne of theNiel-
,en records to you on tht Columbia Grafonola " Favorite": it's a $65 instrument-tht ont ini tht picture
-kt bas become tht standard instrumnent of tht world and its sale is far larger than that of any otlier model.

Write for catalogs.

6wo umbîi Ph.onograph Co., Gen'1
McKinnoný Buiding, TorutO, Ont

Creatora of the T&Mklg Machine lnuay. Pioncera MuLeadenî wfC eTalkln Machine Ait. Owucraof
th p,.da enti ttnt. La"ga Manfacurer Of 1a)klg Machines lu the W.rid. Dealera Wauîed:

Fl.iae aeilig eghta s=tute WhMr WC are mat atlviY tepreter&ed. A SODpIete caWaiu of Columbia
Grapoucgf Md Gvâfou@lai.lu f 09 tc PfoIS. eau bc bail o! aMY Columbia dealier or direct by mail.
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130

Tr HE particles of pure vegetable oil which are rubbedî nto, the open pores of the skin with the creamy
fragrant lather of Baby's Own Soap renew the life of the
skin-help nature along. It assures a soft, white, healthy
skin and its use delig-hts both young and old. Baby's
Own Soap is for sale alrnost everywhere.

ALSET SOAPS, UIMITED, MANUFACTURER%, MONTREAL

Il
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à ' âNR
For foihlZug totiteb Z. = moa duabl m e1bi

Itglhe Thor" be no Rutulitut. M

-"M8 bser ave wO1hcd

.- hhc Uodwr ýI tnd 1h. andgoe sa agelm vand
seunumusi dagiw.

For front d-oxandallother surfacne lost oths eataer.
IWe, ituet froc IU e, shorttmc agIt pýessc gMt durabtiltyagiter tb4Moat trying wsather vogditioii,

Fe aetbe1~raoa si ohrMazo u-ihR l

varatal te withmtandt t1.1 bllg Coudtei.e aiau.

Here's Your Guide to
Ail Good Varnishing!

i-Berry Brothers' label on
n.
rnd-One of the above five
;at the top of the label.

>se five satisfy ail the needs of
verage user who
to bis' dealer orF
vainter for P

d there is no
to get greater VARNI~

afford to spend the littie time it takes
to see personally to its selection
and use.

Tcar out ihis Page and file it away
for your guidance the next timne you

have varnishing to be
RY done. It will help you

get full satisfaction-
[ER'S' whether you have oniyln dC one floor to be finished

SHZa or every roomn in a
new bouse.

Ys no way to be more certain
rability, economyand band-
>pearance of the varnisbed
ban by specifying the Berry

;label, and seeing, person-
it is "on the job."

an always afford to use the
ish. And you can always

Better still, send for our free bookf-"Choosing
Your Varnish Maker "-of interest to ail preset
and prospective users of varnish.

Any dealer or pajoter can supply yo.u with
Berry Brothers* celebrated varnishes.

BERRY BIROTREIS
E.tablimIÎed 1858

WALKERVILLE, ONT.
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M"- FLOOR FINISH q
Makes Floors Like This
W tIwanttoaknw-d we want you

__ow-Il aboUt you floors. We
want to show von, as we daïly show

so nany others, how miexpensive and how
easy it lu to end eroeyaiyurfloor
trouls
Elastkca is the only floor varnish which wll

OZ satisfactory reits. It

FLOOR FINISH

lue. Ou Pefet.Floor Vaiàb
Whether your floors b. oid et new. of toft wood or
bard Wood, Palnted or e&antd stalned or un-
istuined, Elastica wIU 1 servethem wîth anaiastic.
brjzbt drb ateiro finish. lticg con

b. use 9mt as wiovr linoleumi or oIlcWOh.
Sesd.for daaciptiw booblet. Asc ,omr deaWe

CTORONWdSauai a~ o~
If&Meut ce sui d oeUèh «,

Is our Registered and

comnmon-law Trade-

Mark and cannot be

rightfully applied

except to goods of

our manufacture.

If a dealer tries to saen

'you a camnera or films,
or other goods flot of our

manufacture, under the
Kodak name, you can
bc sure that he has an
inferior article that ha is
trying to market -on the
Kodak reputation.

If it isn't an Fa stman

it isn't a Kodak.

CANADIAN KOD-AK co.,
Limited,

T0RONTOý

I
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oIderTo r Sh E aving

You used to throw away this much
of your Shaving Stick

You can use Williams' Holder Top Stick down to the very end. Grip the
meta cap that holds the stick. Your fingers need neyer touch the soap, flot
even When there is only the thinnest wafer of it left. No matter how much
or how littie remains, you have absolute ease ofmanipulation always. Add
to this feature the rich, creamy, luxurious lather that has made Wiliams'
Shaving Soaps famous and you have the perfect shaving stick.

Four forms of the same good quality:
Williams' Shaving Stick onu thse Hlnged-cover Nlckeled Box)
Wllliamn' Holder Top Shaving Stick
Wlliaa' Shavlng Powdern theîngedcoverNt*eednx>
WllIama' Shavîng Gream (in Tubes)

SPECLAL OFFER-Men'a Combination PackageI consistissg of a liberal trial sample of Willams' Holder Top ShavingSik hvn
Powder, Shaving Cream, jersey Cream Toilet Soap, Violet Tal Poder and Dental
Creani. Postpaid for 24 cents in stansps.

Asingle sample of ither of the above articles sent for 4 cents in stampa. i
AddresThe J.B. WiiIms Go., Dept. A ,Glatonbszry, Gonn.
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What'II Stop
Sour Stomaoh?
They Act Quick and Relief is

Almost Immediate.

There are soine things se exactiy right tilat te mention themt
brings calm and repose. And to use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
gives thie stomach just that kind of Iift that inakes you check up
one hnndred per cent to the gond. Particularly is this true.with
those who suifer with sour stomach. You feel se mean that you
actualiy hate yourself. And yet in a few mlinfutes these tablets
sweeten thie stomach, arrest unnaturai fermentation, start a
powerful digestive action and preveût the formation of gas.

They are composed of on!>' such digestants as are approved
by thie ver>' best of physicians.

Real, ive, progressive people want ta be around where the
activities of life embrace whatever circumstances dictate. If a
bouse party serves a Welsh rarebit go to it. It isn't thie easiest
thing in the worid to digest, 'tis true, but what of it ? Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will take care of youi keep your stomach in
contrai and your dreama won't see an army> of hobgobiins playing
bobs with your nerves. Man>' physicians regular>' prescribe
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tables for thie stomach disorders of patients
who are ill with saine constitutional rnalady. They do so for thie
reason that these tabiets are nlot a patent medicine and their
composition ie known and recognised as thee most appraved and
most powerful of ail digestants.

Stuart's Dysp>epsia Tablets are sold and recommended b>'
aul druggists at 50c a box,.
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The Systematized Office
System " does flot refer wholly to the various fiing methods which

are in use in the office.
Th-à term has a broader meaning and includes flot only the %iin and
record keeping. but also the general methods under which the office
works. OnIy by having the right equipment with which to work,
and having that equipment most conveniently arranged, so that each,
persons work is made easier and more quickly accompfished, can the
boit resuhs be obtained.

We are Systematizers and'Quick Work Devisoe

MONTREAL
WINNI

ValuE AT

97 Wellington Street W., TORONTO
Complet. Fima Equipm.mt Store.:

HÂLIFAX OTTAWA TORONTO (H.sd Office)
EG CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOUVR

Factonce; NEWMARKET, ONT.M

MAKERS 0$ N/BN BRADE F/UNS CABINETS

FFICE SPECIALTY1~II~GOL
0 ~ /WREII SYPELA*JDIWD
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A dessert spoon full lu a
lasof water is the pop-

ular dose of

It improves the apputet,
steadies the nee and
brings about a g o od
healthy condition.

IMI 25 & 60e

NAVIE YOU DIABIETE T
lf you have.you wMl bc interested in reig nom

ANTI-DIABETES a standard and seil oe
formula for which waa recently ieue ra scloe,
Germean Scientist ha, work-d -wcnders in, the way of in

by physicians of &tanean !abiguedm, =rt.b
hoseitalla. Sugar elimiunated frcm thturinein &ýsntjre

tcases Cam oemplecures after a few months treatueni
case iuenl w icthe Patient suffered from open are.

Casesofserlyasdrtn o ley
are a *r insan e ar!cf t tio resut aintc C' 7d;u
SANOL'S ANTI-DIABETES. We canire-Lý,enqu
b ti>' rliabl a"i prominn pole whoen we La

cuedan w ctialso sencoisfnot torcible letter
frmomuch patienta. Thia remedy isasold by su deggit

or by the makers at $son per botte.

ÎAVIE YOU GALL-STONES T
A very large number Ot eol tbroughout Cana"a &r
uaing the standard rEmed SASlOL for GalI-toneKi
ney-stones, Gravel, iCidney trouble andi a-Il other du,.ae

andncoin te due to the presence of uie aci iý th
ssee.ewho haditroubleccfthie natureforpeelod

whc ar> un eth fronia few montha toten yeesa
beencuedbSANOL. Aa a preventire ci an>' disas
ofthis nature it will lie found twist valuable b>'
who have any weaknesa of the kidneys, blatider orft4

urta> ytmgenerally. Thec use of SANOL bas 1ý
ever cas whee used brought inunediate relief andha

aaved many >aients froni operations. We cati refe in
tereated parie to any number of people who have basa
cured through this rexnedy andi cati also senti lettera o
unquestionabl convincing power. Thtis reet isl f.
sale by druggists or b>' the niakera at $1,su per botuf.

1101h the remtiels dsrbfd abov, ams macnahewe c'u>' b

977 Main Street, Winnipeg,M ntb
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IRMONDAY.4<SMILE A Petume for the
So a broad one when you throw out that old Mot RKefed Taste
board and install the Connor Bail Bearing Alae mnslaos

ser. Blue Mionday drudgery wMl be banished.Àledraogt"eI
b. Connor Bail Bearîig almost rocns itself. Àfter be in ri sun for
'splay of wasbing NCARLY A CritTUpW

i, eitber. The lid
down tight when
ci. And when open-
, wa er drains back W Mho tub. And unfike
sry wasbers t hoe&s WttepsintetubW A E
Connor. Norany te just an populai, as oew
obstruction around 19 0A t)Sg.
1 clothes migbt P 5 aFrlKxaoe
and become toi-n. l lrlEtato
1 ho delighted Nvith - asolute, purity and

poed ii wbih theenduring fragrance-

>nnor B.aingWasher lt::lih:fàintoB
the work, with the beautÎful appearance of and t.he int thn ine
lohs and with the gentle, kindly maniner in Sh ti : ean witr
1 it treats your delicate laces, insertions, etc. aejsatlsfarctory Toilet
pays for itself in the time, labor and wear-on- efm ad..ui
,. tiat it aves. Write for descriptive bookiet. Prtleud.s 1:

r. I CONNOR & SON, LIMITED Asti your Drugglat for al
OTTAWA, CANADA UtnUb 1

M SAIDý--"Few of us realize bow mnuch sait we rat. The fs.ct tbat we
put sait on ail meats and vegetables-in bread, cake andi pastry-
soups and sauces--butter andi cheese-shows the importance of
using an absolutely pure sait."

811E SAID-" WelI, we are using WINDSOR SALT and no one coulti
make mue believe there was any better sait in the whole world titan
Mny d staudby 6

WIlnDSOR*ýoSALT
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You
have

fore had any
certainty of fît

and wear when
you hought hosiery.

You had to take your
chances,

You no longer need do
that. For now, a.t some

rellable store near you, you
can choose the hosiery that

is GUARANTEED-pen - Angle
Jie8ry.

We can safely guarantee Pen-.
Angle Hosicr for several rea-
sons. la our gigantic mils ve
knit this hosicry on machines
for which we have the sole Can-
adian rîghts.
With these machines we fit the
hosiery to the exact form of the
leg, ankie and foot-wlthout a
scami1
You need no argument to sec that
seamlesa hoslery must be more
comfortable than the scami ni, foot.
wearying kInd. Don't forget the
name or how thc trademark looks.

FOR LADIES
M.,. 1780 -Lady Fui,'* Black
(abneeH. Mdiur
-waight- eo firie, soft cash-.

3 Paire. 81.10. 6 paim *3.00-
No. le-Same quty » 1
but he1or. Black onl. e

0'Paire $1.50a. nuQ
No. 11>,-Fuu rquality otto
ho"i. Mdiu w îhT lad

gad dark tan o, cI.a*pCham-
cmyrte. - gtear uiats ox-

pin s l. C oa infl X pair
pa.$1.0;6iii Pis 0.

R.ead This Remarkable
Guarantec

of Ffn-Ange lioicyt t yOn

and the dyes to bc abeoutely fa2t.
WC guarantee tii.. to -car
loge tsa asiy other cas nu"
or Cotto hoeimr sold at thie
-ma prtces. If. aller wea.arg

Paa-ngI. Guaranteed Hosiery
anith of tin, ïs hould

Cvr a pair tint aisto fi!.
611 ti.gaaite. i any partic-

ular, returu the. sai. to us end
Ww fli replace thi.. with TWO
new pair: freî Of Chargfe,

ORDER THIIS WAY
Aak et thie store firfft,, l.' cannet

*uieofsiaod

enloe r . h Wfiljor ordur

pot ul n CiIe . th.o . o nd ooy n
Bixe in a box, BE SURE TO MZEI-
TION SIZE.

FOR MEN
Ne 9M04-Medi.m welgiit
Caehm.ere, :Iy Hotany yarn
wltb special 'vrat"b*ap

leather. clianipegu, .avy'
myrti.. Pearl gray, alat., o..
blond, helio, cadet blu. andt

ppairs $3 00ý

ter ~ ~ aib Wrgt lc C.m, .f
hose,5-1,1y budy, purfn F,

linWoe.,l~y ilk xplice,
heel andtocs Boxof pairs,

Sarnequality ai 5W bt igte
Wgh BI"c on!>'. Btoa oC3

6aS.0 pair; 8'2.M0
C'v.laxt" Cotton

Socixs. Medi.n wight. Made
fromr four.ply hng tap*. .omb.

litrhtandYaai t&r

$LUJSai. A

PE-'LýNMA'%NS LIMIT'E])%
Dept. 68, Paris, Canada.
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~HEIHETAN BST COPYINGPECL1HXIT CE
ASCC"Orawing Pencils made in 16 degrees are unex-.elled tarsmoothness. uniform graduation and durability.

7'AStCt",CCopyinq Pencils.black Iead.hard.for carbon copies.ý,4 Ç ý19 "soft.for wrîtitpurposes.
,,Zsccc 199 violet lead. soft and liard.,*St~"oîychromos Pencils in 60 different coors.light proot.

I3 EEB4 - 7O~ITâ~hI re ~
n-,., u~ a-a - _

w p~ a -~ F~1t 1< OS h
St-

fi, - 114h WIUblOe~OI.

i POEMSQ Wdl.
"rse. Seid un vo a itay with or
Aoeoptanoe gusiran si if avaiak Large

"Y DetM Waéiueeo..011 D. C

Cuethat Bu_ jon0ri
No need to suifer bunion torture another day
DR. SCHOLL'S BUNION RIGHT
remnovea the cause of your bullion or
enlarged toe joint by priouj
straightensinK the crooke'd itoe. Giaýcn1

IOSTANT RELIEF and a FINALor I
CiU of au bin pain.
Shield, Plasters os- sboe
stretchers neyer cure. Dr. kcllU'
Duni". RigIt is comfortable, sanitar,y
Cevenwnî. GOuara5tEon loe ~ t

ratreThe B ,&,1 Mdan»
OUSt , ooào

w
A. D. ASTUan.. s, 3 Hamm"~ SStLn. Waaiila

Why doeuit sh. wSk

NA-DRtU-CO Ileaaeade WaIewg
7h.y stop a b.adches promptly, yet do not oonwany ofthe dangorous dnïgs common Inbheadadts tablais. A*k your
Drugglst &bout thern. 25c. & box.

thnA&A DRque Au.@ O.g.oiaL Ce. or OANs. Ljîm l22

t,)

4

(7>
E

1
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Don't Fret
AboutPim pies

No More Humiliation ; the Wonderful
Stuart's Calcium Wafers "'Get Rîiht

After" 'those Pimples, Boils
and Skin Eruptions.

Na need franyone to go about any longer with a face
covered witli piiebotches, eruptions, blackheads, and
liver-spot.s. Tb~aealdue ta impurities in the blond.
Cleanse the blood thoroughly and the blemishes will disappear.

"A Short Tins. Ago My Face was Full of Pimples. Now
Th.y're AUl Gong! 1 Used Stuart's Calcium Wafers."

Thatus what Stuart*s Calcium Wafers are intended ta accom-
pliah and do accomptish. Their principal ingredient is Calcium
Sulphide, the qu ickest and most thorough blond cleanser known.

Thes. wonderful littie wvafers get right Înto the blood, and
destroy eruptive substances present in it. In somne cases a few
<laya is sufficient ta make a marked iznprovement. And when
the blood is pure the whole system is a hundred per cent better.

Go ta an y drug store and get a 50 cent box of Stuart's
calcium Wafers. Gel them toda>'.

Don't fret any longer about those blackheads, pimnples, boîte,
tetter, eczema, spots or skin eruptions;, they ail go and "go
qulck" if you use Stuart's Calcium Waters.
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Washday Drudgery Banished
if you use the

I. X.L.
VACUUM WASHER

Price 03.50 1 ;1ýý\
WASHES A FULL TUB 0F CLOTHES

PERFECTLY IN THREE MINUTES
BY THE WATCH

Washes Anything and Everything from Horse
Blankets and Overalls to the Finest Laces

without any injury whatever.

NOT ONLY WASHES BUT RINSES
AND BLUES

USYECOUPON BELOW
IT 13 GOOD FOR $2.00

Cranks, levers and motor% baished.

Twenty Reasons 1"y This Labor Savîng Device Should be in Your Home

1-it is cortipressed air that does the work.
2-you caîi wasb a tub of clothes ini TURE

minutes
s..-CoMPRESSED AIR and SUCTION are

the latest known science for perfect cleaning
4-There is no wear or tear on the clotbes
r.-lt ehiuzjnates ail the bard work of washing
6-o can i ne or blure a tub of clothes in 30

SE~CONDS
7-One hour's work wîll do any ordinary famnily

washing
8 -lt wlll last for years
9-Anythiflg that cati be cleaned by soap and

water or gasoline, can be cleaned perfectly
witbout breaking a thread

iQ0-THREE minutes in the SUDS, TWO minu-
tesq i the !,oiler (if you boil your clothes), 30
SECONDS in the rinse water and 30 SE.
CoN-,DS in thc bluing water, will %vash a
tubh of white clothes

il-Lace Curtains, JJed Comnforts, Fancy Shirt-
waists, Woollen Blankets, Overails, and
even Horse Blankets cau be wvashed per-
fectiy witbout any wear or tear on the gonds

12-It forces the. water through the fabric
1l-The finest fabrics can b. washed in samne

tub wltb ordlnaqy white clothes with no pos-
.11,1. injury

;mt under a Mon.y.back Guarant..
Joi th &My of deIighted hous.wiv..

riMnw. Yeu wiUl neve regret it-

rlàou-jnd in us. and Miflioui will b.

14-The work that takes from 40 minutes to one
hpur to do on a ruhibing board car,1 b. dle
in THREE minutes wlithout any bardc work

15--You can use t he mach ine ini the b'oiler, thlre-
by forcing the uteail through the. clotis,
which bleachea and whiteos themu

16-lt onl y costs $3.50 and wl-ll sa1ve y ou at
leat $SO.OQ per )ea, i0 ou home by not
wearing out your clothea

1 7 -The Wasliing Maý'chine only wveigbs Jr lhIb
18-You cao do ail your Dry Cleanling with tbis

machine. Vou simply u1se gasoline in place
of water

1 9-Becau1se the .X.L. Vacuum Waber is sold
under a monley-bark guarantee to wash
quicker and botter titan a iy washing ma%-
chine made, irrespective of price and cn
struction

2 0-Because if y'ou use the Couo below -yýou
can get one of the.se wonldeu vashers ftor

TI&. C.. Goed fSr $2.0

CANADIAN MAGAZINE
Miait thig c0ujxon and One Dc-llar sud F4ft Cetto Dominà Li1wgjc Mfg. Co., Ltd.. 48u.% it st..WýinnipýjMan and vill rýi%- n, .X L.U CUUMWASHER,~ ai carque prepeal. mar

Nane ................. .......

.dr " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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lay Ro:ofiiagn n 1Tfds of buildM.
ingrs-farmi houses, bains, garages,
poultry houses, silos.

It. cornes in rolis, also red, green and

diate gray shingles.

Certai*n-teed
(Qselîw Cm.Ied-Desbaity Gswno

Roofîng i Roils and.Sige
Cold weather cracks tile, raîns wash

and rot shingles, wash gravel off, and the >
Sun meits tar. Ç rtin-teed Roofing
contains no tar or paperp lit lwUnot crack,
warp or blow off, it 1$ weather-proof and
we guarantee it to wear fifteen ycars-
costs less and is easy to Iay.

Look for the Certain-teed labe of quality-
your dealer can save you mnoney.

Valuable Book FrS.a1ll sugiosi u
»ew look «* Modes Ws~ Ide. <m tells you
what to do andi what flt tod t suggests ecoatonies andi
conveniences that wili save yen money.

A boCk CI âbi kW~ woud Oriaffri seil for S1. bu u
k sow ac. -meo car Çgj4an atocluen o as
klnds of niodel homees 4*1 farm buildings, ve ouser t in
yo I 2 5 oenms We PMfer to bave Yc ou gors lume
hardware or building matrai dealer. Whbo vIii gta&Y
<Ct you a c097 FREE. If vos write V& sclos Z; ccu se
aer cQV. pgtflansd maIIlag

Genora Roofing Mfg. C.
Sm Feamsc Wvn, Z. 
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The Highland hon Algonquin National Park of Ontar

711E etoue OF' WINT SPORTS IN mNambo
Algonquiln Park is astuated in the. atern part of the. ProVînoe of Ontario, a2= miles noti of

'Toronto, andt -7, m'ls weat of Ottawa.

ARA, 2W0>000 A oe. ALTITUDE, 2,00 FEEF AOVIE UwJA a
Algonquin National Park ja one of the largeat, the. wildest andt mmst interesting forcit reerves,

an S----ir aBike, accessible to, the. people of the. eastern part of the. United States and Canada.
Vnaer ttectom:-TlO ng noýhoing s atig kiing, 7htrahn wild lie, etc.

11EMANAGER - VU1E HIGIHLAND IN-lmu PMU -um - nwo

m
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Canadian Pacific
SPECIAL CRUISE
Around the World

EMPRESSES of " RUSSIA" Mud "1ASIA",
(NEW CP.R. PACIFIC STEAMSHIP&)

The EXPRESS 0F RUSSIA will leave Liverpool
April lst, calling at Gibraltar, Villefranche and Port Said,
roceeding via Suez, Colombo, Singapore, Hon Kng,

haghiNagasaki, Kobe and Yokohama, arvngKnoue
June 7th, 1913.

Vessel remains 16 days at Hong Kong.

EMPRESS 0F ASIA will sail from Liverpool June 18th,
making similar cruise.

Most direct connection for April Ist sailing is via
"6Emnpress of Britain " from St. John, N4B., Maich 21st.

RATE FOR ENTIRE CRUISE, $639.10
Exclusive of maintenance between arrivai time ini England and de-.
parture of 1- Emnpress of Russia, "and stopover at Hong Kong.

Get particular from Caaia Pacifie Agents or write-
M. G. MURPHY,

District Passenger Agent,
Canadian Pacific Railway,

Toronto.
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CANADAS SMMER PLAY-GROIJ
QUEBEC AND THE MARITIME PROVIN(
SEA-BATING BOA11 NG YACHIIING

Foi Fiee Copies of above Bookit Issued by

CANADIAN GOMVRMENT RAILWAY
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Write :

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT - MONC
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Premier Carrier of the South
,t the famous rcsorts of the South anid
authcast anc neyer thinks Of u'ntOr.
eaitbgfiig, semni-tropical clîmate; gorgeons
enery; ail sorts of outdoorisport and Îndoor rec-
atian. No finer hotels anywhere. Also corn-
rtàble boarding bouses and private cottages at

Mloess, Anguata, BWnowîck, C*lumhia,
Sumnsnervîile, Florida, SavannaLh,

ka.wvil.e , Tue. Lanid of the, Sky»
Reached moqt comtfortably by through asn

ýr trains ofSOUTHERN Railway from North,
<s and West.

emper 6 Wstrn alw
We ity L-or fflct, Mtii, flut puss

oei4 Qousd Av*.,lliu New Yorkmi sudC.

- ~ ,LM- TSuali

6wluiv Ken TaE

Y.L aMu À" à PAR. 
-
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ALLAN MMLitLINE

THE POPULAR PIONEER UPb
Fiu'st te Constu'uct Steamer. of S"el

Fwni te adopt thie use of Bilge Kee"
First te adopt Turbin. Enies

te minimix, Rolli
for Oceaa4Going

30 STEAMERS-5 SERVIC
RegJar Sailingt during the, Winter Season front St Joli.

HsIifax, N.S, Portland, Boston# Ph&ldelphîa to Lîv,
GAsgow, London and Havre.

Summor Saidines Rata', etc., from Local Agent,, or

H. & A. ALLAN, ?î"énms? MONTRE
9. State st.. Bostonx, Ma-- 421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 127 N. Dearî,or St., Cic%

77 Yonge 5t., Toronto, Ont. 36 Main St.,Winnipeg, Mani.
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JrÂO P L EY P PL A21A
HOTEL

BOSTON
One block from Back Bay Station;: convenient;
to shopping, theatre and residential districts.

ýoston's Newest-Hotel. I.Jnder same
rianageme nt as Hotel Plaza, NewYork

Prices for rooms and restaurant most
rea-sonable considéring excellence

of a,ointments and rermice

Single Roomns with Bath, $3.50 to, $5.00
Double Rooms with Bath (two persons), $5.00 to, $8.00

Special Prices quoted for prolonged stay.

ZED STERRY, Managing Director J. C. iAVIN. Mana£rpr
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"JULIAN SALE"
Fine Leather G oo ds

1Wardrobe, Trunks
The eiost complete Wardrobe Tnks on the market today are the "*Julian Sale'- make-
best appointed-most conveniently fitted-made for ladies-Made i mens' %ýsize, and
" Steamier" Wardrobe trunk slze--canvas covered-blacc enainelled-duck-and 3-ply
venee with hard fibre coverings-fitted with costume and suit hangers, and with one
aide fitted wlth drawers for smaller articles of wearing apparel-dust Proof and water
proof. These trunks weigh 10 to 15 Ibs. less than similar trunks of other makers, and the

wrRe for Cmfe r4.w o»Me& M. »

The Julian Sale Làeather Goods Company, t
105 King Street West, Toronito, Canada.
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al w.la tnda r

DOUBL BOTFOMH

FLTAIO CAPACITY

THfE NE*%'VSE
Tii.UALLw "TeU4C o grutuaPS. IN jo ,

DECK 3 iii HE I .loDFX NE D W&WSI a Ip&miiu BU-ED tii.N^D highea

0.aCllug ProAIO CA. 'i

F DECKMA TUE JNEY140. EL r Sm.C
aT.Ne"lmpi - th tte.

. m - Whiyflte o t8r L 1n. ad BrkoadaNwY

Off icta. umfi A gadu E.yh evid
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Where to Ste1  n h
other Sie .f

HOTEL' RUSSELL
*ad the. HOTEL

CREAT CENTRAL
LON DON

R.fin.d Modera.e CSmhsl.
Privat. Bathrooms anàd*'
Lavatories Comploe

Write "dY' fer

ILLUSTRATED TARIFF BOOKI
descriptive of tii... delhtful
Hotei4 mmd of the. Iadlug
Hot.!. in

B.zHi, Dover, Folkeeto.
Harrogate,, Whitby

Town s&d Csutry Bureau

389 Fiftli Avenue
NEW YOI

Eeautiful la &he Exfreme
>arkers HotIl, Naples. In the foregroumd the Villa Residence
iyond the City and the Bay. A magnificent panorama of u,
esuvis-Grey Beacono f Antiquity-still keeping watch and wa

MOST BEU~TIUL CITY IN< THE WOELD

oESmPAKKER'S HOI
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Twin Screw Une, New York to Bermuda
Go
To BERMUDA

40 Hours from Frost to Flowers
Twin Screw S. S. "Bormudian" 10818 tome Ediplacommt

Suites de luxe with private bath
Orchestra

Bilge Keels; electric fans; wireless telegt-aphy, submrie signalling. Fasteot, nev..,
oujy steaer Iaudling Pas.ntela et the dock* in Bermuda without tvaser. Average

3erature in winter 6M. Golf, Tennis, Boating, Bathing and Cycling. Sailings evcry Wed-
lay at 10 aui.

'OrtBve, 10,063 tons dispiacement. Sails every Tuesday, commencing 11 th February,

NEW YORK AND WEST INDIA UNE
r4ew S. S. 'Gana"e and other steamers fortnîghtIy for St. Thomnas, St. Croix, St. Ritlt,

gus, Guadaloupe, Dominîca, Martinique, St Lucia, Barad and Deweraira. For mlus..
id pamphlets apply to
A. F. Webuter & Co., Cor. lOnt and Yuiuge St.. Tii.. Coolt & Sons GByoeg. St

sud R. PL Moliffle and S.,4 Cor. Adelaide a"d Tor«u Ste.. Terote
A%. IL Out.rbridg. & Co., Ce»nrai Ageti 29 Broadway, N.w ywà.

F.EC STEAMIP COMPANY, LIMITEDBEC

EMURO PE
1!70 SPriug aud SuaimerTor

With Personal Escort and at fullyInls
Fares. The. series comprises Tou-s de Luxe,
long and short Vacation Tours5, And a spocial

116 ~ series at popular prices, covering ziart s of'
Ritz-Car1ton the Continent fromn THEMEIER.

Hotel Early departures include tours, via the
and Resturant diteraa Route. Otherspecial featwreu

MONTREAL ar idZ.rtSua ndRi a~ Tursand a
at Sherbrooke and SumrTu to thnn ore.oso u

PrumoudStrttuTours leave San Francisco, Mdarcb 1 and 15
Now Open nd for Pmgu dw*.

Unde th iâm dîec-OUr complet. chaimi of 155 Offices
se W o th faousin ail Parts Of the. worid furàume
RitzCarton rou egunecqual.d facilitiez for traveioe.

THOS. CO0K & BON
UONTRUL-530 St. Catherine Street, Wesat
TORONTO-Traders Bank Bldg., 65 roe st.

CHICAGO, LOS ANGELES, SAN pACSO
Cook'# Tmwle Crâquff Are çGjq Ai , t
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FAMOUS AT HOMg AND ABROAD

tp. th av, 3ZiYftÇ Àenue an 30!1- ete

W". A. 'A, ý . ». la

Go to SwiterlandI
Nfothing hli .,a enoyable.i a, agaon or even a e

weehuý . nt ann the jinea of Alpine menery.
Let Inormtio Bueauof Swikeelrid help you

Pli un a t r pia

tote lc a nd -ablet read t o tein, i

7ase . i. fme on applicatioýn or by mail for lo
cenat%

OlBoWi Information Bureau off Switerlnd
241 FiWtb Av., wew Y.rh City

The Colonial
Opena t6. Y.ar 'Round

MT. CLEMENS, MICI.
HIS la the. largest hotel ini Mt. Clemens

jand la patroeized by the very liest
people. It is handqomely funished and

equi1pped throughoutwith ail modern conven-
iencs lcatd i a eautiful park with

refined gurroundinga, liest cuisine and service.
The. bath and waters here are very effective
in the relief or

Elseumatiom, Neur algia and Ver-
'vous DI)eases, Elood and4 8kin
Affections, Indigestion, Paralysie,

J4ocollotor Ataxia, Ztc.

The Colonial Bath flouse
la complete in equipment and not excelled by
the, liet in this country. Elevator direct
to bath house from each floor of the hotel.

For tiaither inforniation regarding trreatmnet,
hoel acoonodations. etc., addres. Manager,

MT'. CLEMENSy., MICiHL

Favorably known for the Excellence
C"iie and the Characte of its Patm

Enlarged Rooms. 200 New Batlw.
Every Modern Appointment

.1. OTTO STACC

Prevented-Stopp.

Fou, ycaý ao Mr. Mothers;llirgve a persoi
tîo ethisrezedyon be nglahhannel, Iris)

Baltî,, andmIrceivrd nulfe e&W et
pae an uhpol sHso Taylor Smith, 1

from, perummages of international renown-peopi
-together wlt mnucli vauable iniformation are
attrative bao&Iet. whih ?wil1 bae -t &ree lapon
naine and addrmsa.

Motherailra la guaranteed not to contain coca
oýpium. cbloral,or an coal-tarproducts. eeto
twenty-tlur hou. z $ f bxor a Tee satlantje

drujgýtkeepMothesfl or will obtain itfi
whocaIierIf)ou have any trouble gettingt
direct to the Mnthersll R.rnedy Cý cee
Mich. Aia et i St. Bride St.,Lo a.Eg
York. Paris, Milan, Hiamburg.
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<Correct Styles for> Mm"
The crowng evidence of perfect taste among dlean-cut, correctly dressed mens il
von CMi madevhat. It gives to the wearer that distinctive individuality made

,ossible only by up-to-the-minute style, houiest workmanship and perfect fit. This
eason, as usual, men are looking to the von Gai made styles as standardjs.

Whether you 'r choice l'e a stiff or soft hat--insist it be von Gai made,.
I£mong the many styles and shapes at your dealer'& 1* a hat that just suiks you.
ýe. them and you'll find it

îar dealirg'.
r, $4 anid $5. C91e Some Stl MB

Oi#àc OFtoy CHria Fatoy
1 FactoryDuâbury, Conn

Straw Hat Fatoy
NewToek.AT£. Balt.moe,~ Md.

IRazor is only as Good C-oits Steel
n you buy a razor with a Barrel Trade Mark you get razor perfection an
Ba-e Mark is its, guaranteermade of the finest tempered steel to kesp
temper.
,wer quality iu demaa4ed-

m~7T.DEDT &Co.,
TORONTO.
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Exact Reproductio n of
Fashion Craft Clothes

One of Many
SPR1NG MODELS

tPriée does not indicate Quality of Fit,
Style or Workmanshp.

/111 Qarments equallp well lailored,
cul and made.

Suit
pou

. A i.
gourseif as té the size and type
require, then select pour clotJaes.

SA TISFA CTION POSITIVE.

Visît aüy of, our Agencies to obtain
proof of our assertions.

JÎhop. of

w everji ûnpo~
~,wn anti C~

Canada
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~riht

Ltly týyped letters
the type standing out. ~ Had in
clear and sharp on thé hlv

rage without a spot orWol"

Do your letters go out
lîke that?
If not the Ribbon on
our Typewriter cannoe
b a Peerless. -G Cet. a-

Peerless Ribbon and

note the improvement.

lean
»maaient copies
CÀaçies clear as originals. Clean
type on a deao sheet-no sinudp&FOes.TE
Coples tha leave no room for

rgurent.To put the finishing touch
otogjet them? to your stylish E a st er

Peedless &gain. Peerlens Carbon Costume get De nt's-
Papena.th etgoema.
Th1e saine naine for both. Briht tebs lvsmce
bosioess-ike 0figinâI. Dents. Gloves are perfect
CJ.w, clear-cut copies. in style, make and finish
There are Peerlesa Dealers -they fit beautifu ywith-
eveywhere.ouuaduesttcig
If you can't locate one, let us sendotUndU srehng

you "ples.Look for the name Dent'a
on the button.EI~iESSGOOD S5TORES
EVERYWHERE sELL DFNTS

marhs Curbes & Rilbean MEg.,Copn Lmtd
Wtkhms.d SLW.s r.. M«

a
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Western Canac
The Land or SUnaine>.

The ILandl of Blg C»,rope.
Tho> latnd of Pea>co> ai 1Prompe>r

Trht L-eanct orf Cppo>rtunity.
WLy not own a farm?

Cie the boy a çhance. Get in on the " srun flou

160 Acres Frj -e
The boundless prairie land is the finest on earth. Bracir
climate; lots of water; excellent railway facilities-steadi
încreasing; cheap fuel; good schools; equitable law

THIS is the place for Toi'. NOW is your chawnç
ROOM for 50,000.000 more.

For fusilier in4ormalion aPply Io

W. 0. SOTT, SuperIntsndOnt of ImIgra
OTTAWA - - CANADA
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Those Corns
How are You Tryimg to End Th=m?

aring ? That is useiess and dangerous.
It remnoves just the top

layer, and a slip of the blado
may xnean infection.

Ail the petty methods of
mere relief Iast only a littie
wýhile.

There la now oniy one
treatment used by people
who know. That is a Blue.
jay pliaster.

It gives instant relief. But more tiian that,
Ît removes the corn.

You applyit ina jIffy, thentorgetit. Wit.h-
In 48 bouts the. whole coru 1,ooa.eti aud cornes
out. No pain, no soreness, n,( inicouv.enelc

Every month a milwtt co~rtss are ended for-
ever ln this way, while you let your corns
Iceep on.

A famtous chieniat invented this wax to eiid
corn troubles. Why flot get the, bueait-
loday.

Ain thepicIslthe sort B& Itloosenth.m~.
a protee the COrn Stopplng the pain at once.
C wraPs arund the toe. itig.narrowed ta ocoîutortaW,,
D ia nabbor aheMwv to festo the Xpatr on.

Bluem-jay Corn Plasters
SolI by Dmuggts- 16c &M 25c per package
SamLMP16. XUUe P. AlSo BI.t-Jay Bonion Piaxtoes.

Bain, & B"al, Chicago and New Yorek Maioers of Surglcal Dnuig<,,

EasY to OPMte B
i
N
D
E
R
S

ARE ESPECIALLY ADAPTEz> FOR
-rem Ledges TrasEer Ledgers, Pric Books, Caaous Bu iatégrBok iute ooks, làasrance Recoed, and for al puromo

finlooe lafshetseiterhaand or typewrittma
Write for &ample on busi«s Sttianoy.

USINESS SYSTEMS, Limnited
INA AVENUE - TORONTO, CANADA
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Keep in Good Hfealth with
0' XYDONOR causes a large 6

''supply of the oxygen "Oxyd n rcontained in the air tobe absorbed

creasing bodily vitality. By
oxygenizing the blood, miaking it purer and better able to do its work.

"Oxydonor"9 conquers D'iseas(
If you are sick, run down, or rheumatic, Ozyd.oe wîII make you well; and
if you are well, it wiII keep you well.

Oxyder ia the invention of an eminent physician Dr. H. Sanche. Thou-.
sands upon thousands of letters praising the wonderful Oxydr have beec

reie Dr. Hl. Sainche. They tell of the marvels of Oiydman treatment. o R
I. your heaith por? I. ainyone near and dear to you su&frin? Iren

Iearn ail &bout the. @yd..er treaiment which calte for AU
No Druds, Medicine or Doctors »O

8maid for our valuabI&'booe on Ixeath and the. Ouid'. method of ConquernIrsknu
and dismAuL twillibspetfe.Wr for it to-day. Iicwaro ffraudulentimitation

Dr. H. Sanch &Si teT 11 Montreal, Que.
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is the ambition cf every womaza. It i. a
mucli sought alter to-day as was the
"Fountain of Youth" centuries ago. Ail the 9<
world admires and envies beauty, aud beauty ýin a woman is but a pleaslng complexion You

have oiten desired a soft velvety skia and a retlned pearly
white complexion. It i8 flow in your power ta have it.

Gouraud's
Oriental Cre qam-

for nearly thrte-quarters of a century ba s held a prosment ". ition on thedrsigtable of the society and pro-fessional womnen of tbe tw, otnns
It ba, won a reputati.n for it.s beautif% ing properties that i% uqualled.

Goureud's Orieuntal Crama ig a nlece.%sity. Use it Coýnsistently and it will
puric~the skin. It preseres youir complexion froua the cffnja Mf theU eather, mmnoving the tan of sumrmer and the vulgar redies. of winter. lt-suse ,il[ enable to p-eserve -the freabss of y outb when th, fonda Mfyour girlhood ame fighting old age. It beautifies tht skia by glvlng yos a
soft pearly whiite complexion.

Perhapsyuacufitnt and are troubled with Tan. Pinipit, Black-
hedMths fath F es, or y)r face bas that 1 mc, ad)O
rerrove thew aulsnd gvs you that delicately lear, and refined omn.plexiLn ht renders thten likeý tht oties efcsi, eai cOte ud

pearly white.
Your complexion ls a prec.ious Posession. and You canLnot poshly taket-n much csre of i t. You owe it to yon.r frlunds to set that Gw'<a-

Oriental Ct... is a part of your daily tollet. Pris. Mc an 1*bottle. Get a btttie.froua youi D)ruggist or J> partinent Store at once, ordirect on recespt of pnc.
GOUUAUD'S URIENTAL taURA IbSôK[MgAL-

VELVET SPONGE SEAUT LEAVES
To assure the best resuits in ai>. are indispensabe to t w'on,,% wlto

plying G4omud's Oriental Craa.c4 travela. 'notors, drives, or is accus
we bave insported a spo.ge nf the tonsed to ho out ofdors. Thy arnfleest n1ualty front the Adriatic in booklet fonham sdelgtul

SpogeFiscýsý t s smooth td cd-uaeu JuaLt eh right îat, cauveivety, and vill give the most aesiPped 'n b urg.sa wh- tey9a yresults. We strongly ar lasredotr anuasna
ecmeàits exclusive use. Sen;t Sead us 1 -forab tk

on receipt ofO5c. thenu

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SONS, Proi.
37, Greait Jones Street -New Yor~k

À Dcautltal ComPlexi., la a koy torevor
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A Godsend to People rr
w ith CONSTIPATION A Ahot cup of

A Moesag of H apptmoes an

from one who knows 4; away the *hiver.

Mr. T. Babin popico of et Alexandra Hote, hu-d ot wabse-
Ottawa. eatoe tat he woud lift pou t0 onie *tfrhýt' ail 1
thïï à peusomai n.us&r from him. He canae tal

to you persomally, but pleaise conuider hii. prinsed
adveoùun.t not in the ligh of cold bIack prict. but
in the light of an .nsalu.c and urgent recom- *%.
mu.dsbo,. He sta»a: IE

t-l!cainot expr-myaela.%l1fW. 1do not
,blnk 1 ouLd find w.oràg expli eit rnough. 1 bave ___

'ad th, J. I. LCcadofr twoye-r.and it
ha. maJe ak new ' an of nie.. a1~ity I fer i
Ut ould -lot ,llI 't for ail the. -o-y in the ~ hýo1dif1 oud o Wy nohe T e Berkshire H

m-rocounimdation I know, a nimbr FRTECETFRAMN
of Tny fric.dm who havc been iing it with the

1 1l maiafaction, For pcopie troutbiced widiSa aoru
cOnut iin , think it im al Go-1vd IOrHEai>'FI RE TAE T O

Di yteltJ.B . acd i iml retetC A N C E Rlot onsipai« iliosmeisandJ te atendnt lla WIHOUTTHEUSEOR HE NIFE.It su»d byover 300.000 people andisl endonod b7  With an carly diagnosis and prompt treattment patcnphycanseyqwhen. htwl aura YOU. YnS U accessible canoerous growtbs are curable. W . .
WIOho a Ito flot oualr Constipation, Biliomuns. for information descrubé case în w"ic y"' a..
but &H thb.il1h thai Coneàaamom-tIi bockiaZdi ofte ALAEfC8"0 .M.Dalitea withterri6y poisonoué waste-brin ags u (FortyDm in & om)

Thes J. B. L Cascade ia full 7 a pained inD. N11mliý
T I's~ booki. - Why Man of To-day is osIy Establshd thîrty-fivo year.

ow elt. EEdin a tuly intereuuia treatise tiat _______________

yaawili b. gad te rend, a"d whicl Dr.Tyhrull wil
l.uad 10,usDc yo.u e i OU wifl addreuahim-

Charles A.. Tyrrll M. D., Roomn 5 31-5 iter280 Cokpeg Street - - Toronto amprde lcuw

Ouiapure r"a caalut
ourlaso &.Ileru.

a.S - Oiaia Mdtg' Uae cl

ulgamtE am hea0mlavon

Wmsed Engisl deCANQES"
absolutely due uuransd nqayadareesnbei pie ehv

H e. reuireent Wrt forusi Cataoter

The W.. Englisk Cafte Compaay, Peterborough, Caa
ESTARLISHED 1861.
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LET US
Desr SEND YOU

Book 'the Knox Rzec'ie jio)k
-andI enough Gel-

g des set, u dn s

.ame-p'ffl SItpi e~ o 2(btmp.
1qHARLESý B KNOX CMP>Aq

Counts. A Hava
1t you one cent or

two cents a pound
hian some other
ut "Star Brand"
Dured by F. W.
1 Co. arc worth it.

IokTour Lin.. With Cal. Wy.a Uame..1p
YOur fiu naIme il, fa-% cut)1 thoead can b, wývu inlo rwhite C.Mbrýc tape. $- .ao l.i do,.. 88-,5 Gor 6 do,.. ,pfor ý3 dot. T'hcee murkings inon than ,a.twrcet

jï,,tng andr% us. Rrquiredb ahu
-ae.di, Ôdivcalg ýt &d ee1d in a wýthrtougli your deaier. o1r rite f,1r mample, and ,rder blanke,

direct to
J. & J. Casb, Lad., 301 St. James 5L, Mu*.., Ci..
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TEST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the bu.t cocktail you know how-tcst it side by ide wiflx a

Club Cocktail
No matter how good a Cocktail you make you will notice a smoothness and i
ini the Club Cocktail that your own lacks

Club Cocktails after accurate blending of choice liquors obtain
their deIicious flavor and delicate aromna by aging in uood before
bottling. A new cocktail can never have the flavor of an aged
cocktail.

Manaffn, a~tnI ndothe,
standapd Manda, botird, pelédy
to sepWe tMugh &weAced îce.

G. F. HEUBLEIN &BRO.,S.,l hPMP
HafoErd ew Tuk L«ibdm

FACING BIG GAME
YOUJ NEED

A6 ROSS" RIFLE
Experience in the field has provenl that testin~
ground exper*ments vere right and that noI rifle wiIl anchor" the heaviest game a le-

4 tectively as the "Ross." Its Iow trajectory
maies slghting easy. and ifs rapid

~ .traight pull action enables a second, thfrd or more
'i (M 4 Ià shots to b flred in rapid sequeuce.
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~&1. i

CASELANI)
PINBUN.b

The Chiledren
always enjoy JAM and there is nothing
more healthful than

UPTOq"N'S
Pure Jamn made from freshly picked ripe
fruit anid granulated sugar.

UPTON'S Orange Marmalade made (rosi
Seville oranges under expert supervision is
delicious.
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-~' -- Ij-

"Oe/d Jhf,/d D~/alé
bas not yet lost its power to claim admiration wherever
shown and the. lucky possessor 0f a genuine plece is flot wlth-
out reason proud of it-its beauty has flot been surpassed.

Tihe greateat achievement of the, Sheffield artist lies in
the. beautiful designs and to briug these within easy reach
of the. public the.

STANDARD SIL VER COMAItire
ha.s introduced'lnto the, Canadian Market a number of

EXACT REPRODUJCTIONS!
fine lu style and finish'but using the. more efficient electro-
plating proceas lu depositing the. Sterling Silvef-

An Ideal Une. for Presentati ou Furposes

,E.P NCO PER L, t t'h.t.,

Ask your Jeweler to show you thea. goods, if he caxinot-write Us.

STANDARD SIL VER CO., Ltd., TORONTO

Li 1

fi
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Because without an accurate
Time Recording device no cost
system is complete. The small Icaks and
losses due to inaccurate time keepiflg will
nullify the ýbest methods of re-
cording cost.

The more you pay for
labor the more important it
becomes to you tobe sure you
get all the time you pay f or,

You owe it to your dividend account to
investigate the possibilities of economy
to be derived from the use of a
"G1 lobe."p

Bulletin C wi hélP YOU investigat.
Shau w. Maui one to you?

W.vaA. Wvo od
Head Office and Saleuom :

198LEURT ST., MONTREAL
Bu"nd Ofce: Facwoy:

SSPatIdAv.. T«er 40StGumg.Eatuda

Ip~J~i~~en

IcludÇ ý U
G0

)eI)t
Ce'~piif

r.

8'
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The
McLaughlin

Five passenger touring type

Price $1,450
f.o.b. Oshawa. Equipped regularly
with top, windshield, speedomneter,
gas tank and non-skid tires on rear.

Electric dynamo furnished as an
e x tra at $110,00. is a .combination of

ideas and ideals
We have been making automobiles for several years
For over forty years we made carriage-. It was our
success in the carrnage business that enabled us to
make a success of the automobile business.

The McLaughlin is today one of the best sellîng cars
in Canada.

What does that prove for the McLaugblin!
Does it flot prove value as represented, agreements
Iived up to, 100 per cent satisfaction and full service
to McLaugblin owners?

Still we are flot satisfied. We are constantly working
to improve the standard of the McLaughlin.

This continuons dissatisfaction witb previous achieve-
ments is a healthy sign. It is a clue to the remnarkable,
enduring, economiÎcal service wbich every McLaughlin
owner obtains fromn his car.

If our factories were not the Iargest and most complete
in Canada; if our shop system were flot as highly
specialized as it is; if our facilities for the purchase of
raw materials were not so advantageous; if we were flot
able to employ the ablest designers and mechanics in>
the business; if our operating expenses had not been
reduced to a, minimum and shop efficiency raised to a

WRITrE OR CALL maximum, it would be impossible for us te manu-
e in%4tc your criticalinstino facture a car so, well constructed and welI appointed

aboya. inludig 33 as the Model 25 and seli it at the low price of $1 ,450,
ýturd abve). Call at the nearest

ite or coy o' te nw avane Tis car is the best evidence we know of our ability t(>
ý of te ne ingi fuIdels.pk5 n offer exceptional values to the McLaughlin purchaser.

1cLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO., LIMITED9 OSHAWA
LSTERN BRANCH HOUSES:- ST. jOHN, BELLEVILLE, TORONTO, HAMILTON, LONDON
ESTERN BRANCH HOUSES:- WINNIPEG, REGINA, SASKATOON, CALGARY, VANCOUER
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M

Weigh the car-not its price.
Both are light. But the Ford
is the one car whose low price

does flot indicate its higyh worth
-the reason why you must "get

busy" today-if you want a

Vanadium-built Ford this season

"Everybody is driving a Ford "-more than

200,000 in service. New prices--runabout $675

-touring car $750-town car $1000-with al

equîpment, f. o. b. Walkerville, Ont. Get

particulars from, Ford Motor Company of

Canada, Limited, Walkerville, Ont., Canada.

1

H y, U N, 1
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1wsI- Knighit " 28"- Toiuring Mlodel - - $3,250
Russcell-Kniight <'28" Roadster Model - - - - $3,200

You can't possibly appreciate the ovcrwhelming
superiority of the Russcll-Knight " 28"l until you
have had it thoroughly demonstrated, and have sat
at the wheel and driven it. 'That's the great and
final test-to drive it yourself.

Go te the neareat brancb or Studr ti niît clutcl A"d
agent. Auj, for a *=mpete tranonaami.n systeux.
demonstraton of the. car. L"' th aVantages of the.
Se. the RnseII.Knlght eNOin fuit floating typ of rear aWe
at wenk. Note the. uniquesrn sus-
Prove the. 100 par cent. pension systean of tibody.
officiency of the. Rusel Eh<c Ha"e the. metiid of hesting
trie Starter. the. tonneau denionstrat.d
S.. the. ei.ctulc fIflâing systs Famniliarise yourself wltii the.
in oprtin advantages of the loft-ha"d
Woltci the. Powar Tire Punip drive a"d centre control and
et Work, tkon-_

Take the car out and drive it. That's the great and final test---drive it
yourseif. When yoU haVe made this test, compare the Russeli-Knight
" 28 " with any car that you know of, seiling at fromt $3,500 upwards, and
we are confident that you will be absolutely convinced that the Russell-
Knight Il28"I is master of themn ail.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Ltd. Duerpilo cualog 011i&e maiIed apoe, rmea
FactoryBranches at: Toronto, Montreal,Head office anld FcoyHamilton, Winipeg, Calgary,

WEST TORONTO Vancouver and Melbourne, Aust.
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STRI 1CTLY MODERN HOMES
't louk of Mans a Shud Lu& 0we Belote B*Uii.

My'o new .. Y,3 aaogz

signs in Bunaos n
and one hfadtwo

htr ouses, in frarne,
bnkvencer, cernent

stUcco, and
ather sty les of pRI[CE

50vC
,ith rcd ex- Ppi

terior dsg
4, show. h

goor pjlans %ith full dimensiotis, descrptions and ctimated ot

AJso'mstior view, and usefui information.

C. M. ESSEBAGGER, Archîtect
16 SINCLAIR STREET. GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN

U188T AND MEALTN TO
"mN MOTulE ANDI 011Wt

A 11110ord ofeff e Sxt-Fle T«ers.

Fo vor *VU ty.lve Y.arle inI-
slow'asSoothiflg Syru bas beau used
by miothmr for their eldren vile
teetiu. A"e so itru t si~
anud broL of y=n rust by a sick eiild
sufferlug aud erylug viti pain of (lut-
tiug Ttht If send atoflee adgt
a boutle cf "MiEs. Wlusow'uSothn
8.yrupl" for Cilidreu Teetiu& The
value in incalculable. It vii relie the.

poor l1tW. sufferer Immedlatoly. De-~
pend "puIt, mothems tier la ne mis-

t,,&otit . It cures »iaunhoea, tr
ulatos tie Stouiach snd Bove104 es«

Wiad colle, moteons tie Gums, rt-
dues bdauzmatioii, aud gives toue

aud euerffy to the woie stm ##]M
WIal.v'.Boeti Byrup"e for .111.

drmtoethlg in pcasant to the tante
aud la tic prescription of eue of thc
oldest sud bust feins!. physedauu sud
nurses in tic Unitcd States, sud lu for
sale by &Il druggists tirougiont thc
voild. Pric. twcnty-five cents a bot-
tle. fr «urýe aud ask for 1 Mis. Win.
ivo's Do0otbMg B7IY ."
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BY APPOINTMENT

L<EA & PERRINS$
SAUCE

GIVES PIQUANCY AND FLAVOR
TO MEAT, FISH, CURRIES, POULTRY,

SALAD AND CHEESE

TUE ORIGINAL
AND GENIJINEà
WORCESTERSHIRE

r. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL, CANÂDIAN AGENTS.
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"LITTLE WICELESS PHGNES"su
um tMM thât wIII oMes y"ut

Ht EA R
MW. te tan«u slght

la are ta I..t or feu
mple and common sense

-iraI.whicb fit into the orifie If the cars and are in-
ligN. Thcy can bc rovcd or isrtcd in a moment and
rom irwck i a tUrne, for the.% arc akilifuliý arran1 d

prctetlation and anifito.The-e littie mi,=c
ibusmit eay to hear every sound distinctly. just as

eeglsemake itas a ra in rnt mn
h ey -so.o people whom thevahave enable oha

eretj herba becs every condition of deafsess or de'.
No matter what the cause or bo In

tandng tiie case, the testimonials sent mie show mre
urcelta.

cmmon - Sonse Ear Drumns
ghavc rcstored to me my own hcarinç-that's how Y hap-
pecdtodicv e Uicseret of theirsucceas in, my ows

dupeat enevr t b. rcliev.ed o y deafness aft.cr
plvi'nsarpatedly failed.

hasertislwoth vour whilc ta nvs ate. 13efor
ymt scd any sioney juet drop mc a !inee, sant to send

y RE R orC CHARGE ns> book on dcafness and plesi,
oevidence to prove to you that 1 a-s entirely wortly of

your confidence. Wby sot writt e toda>'?

GEORGE H. WMLSON. Pussident
WILSON FAR DRUM CO.. Iacmepsred

924 Iatee-oéoe BSsIMte . Lobi..K

weaf Binder 11
os ed Meta, 11

I

ilgWarwickBros. &Rutter
Looleaf 4 Acc.ount- 5 KIi~ &j

Bo akerie = Sp aTo rorto

The Ka
has P

BOOKBoINDING
IN EVERY STYLE 0F THE ART

From the. Cheapeît Magazines
to tiie Fmest Works of Art.

Illustrated Papers, Periodicale,
Music, Law Books, Libras'y Books,
Etc. Round ini a manner un-
surpasaed for Genuine Style,
Durability and Value.

A Single Volume or a
Whole Library.

g.,.aiish.d Touto 1846-Telephon. 3851

BROWN BROS.I1
51-53 Weington St. W., TORONTO.

Expsc metal parts
ofLoose La idr r

a constant menace to the office
furniture and1 there have been
many devîces to save it froïn
destructon.-------
The " Kalamazoo " bincler bas
the only rational method of
overcoming dhis difficulty-it
bas ehminated exposed rnetals
altosether.

The leather back which pro-
tecta the sheets is taken up into
the cover and a "Kalamazoo'
bînder lias xnuch the appearance
of a boumd Lcdger. - - -

The *"Kalamazoo " is a book,
not a box, and it can be nmade in
any size and to suit any putpose.

Writefoeilu*tated bookletC.M."I*f
ai al iuteted in Loos.LaSyêms.
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IMPRoiV YeuRt MEALII WIIILL.-
SATISFYING Y2UR TMURST

I
Thec housekeeper who would make

can do so byusîng

E e«"DY "S

wash-day casier,

WARE
Eddy's Induated Tubs ulow the water te ru-
tain huat 6nuge and never rue Bemng made

inone uuamlua piece cancot ipfinter, and »o
the danger Of suagged iger. sud torn clothes
* chinaed. Usud in conjunction with

EDDY'S WASHBOARDS*
wa"hdy loes UNM i temrs. : ::-:
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OR]N ON$
FPATENT'

B AKLEY
Infants and invalids

grow strong on Rob-

inson's Patent Barley

-the best food for

delicate digestion.

"MR SON £ C069 caffluu Agemes MONTREAIL

m a
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(Your Home Comfortable
These Cold Days?

i Now is the time to take note
and decide whethcr you. arc
enjoying comforts in-doors.

- Mostly evcry householder i8
burning enough coal to keep
his house comfortably warm.
The wastc and discomfort is

usually owing to the furnace.

Sovereign"
Hot Water Boler
The " Sovercign " is the im-
proved hot watcr boiter and hot
water heating is univcrsally
acknowledged to bc the mnost
reliable, sanitary and economnical
mothod of houso heating. Ask
your neiîghbour about the
"Sovereign."

Consuit Us About Your Heatikg.

TaylrForbs COMPANY,
Taylou rbeLIMITED

Head Office; GUELPH, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES AND AGENTS IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES.
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Always iremember
this fact about

your han,:
If there is any condition of your

hair you want to improve, if it
hasn't enough lIde and gloss, if
there is dandruif or too much oil,
never forget that tht condition of î>'.ur hair dépends on th# condition of
yeur scalp.

How to keep the
scap healthy

To krep the. scalp healtby ad actve,
aiîampoo your h~rg lýnthe ol
lowing way s Riuhyr p luily ive
minutes with the. tips of your fingers to
loosea the. dandruif and dead skîa. T'hen
apply a hot lather of Woodbury'o Facial
,Çwp andi rub il in, rab it in, rab jt ils.
ERia.e thoroughly i gradually cooler
water, hmving the. final water really cold.
Dry Jp.xfectly, thon brush gcntly for
soni me

The. formula for Woodbuy*s Facial
Soap is tlhc work of an authority on tiheI b upn
skia anti lair. Try on. shaipoo withit'n ken
Sec what a deliglitful feeling it gives the 2cal 'yn Perftct

yohalt sclp as pt>
your '>your liair'liki you

Woodbmr's Faci a coïs 25e a -Wang: il.
cake, No one lieuitatea at fl price afig.
tî/rirt cake.

Woodbury's Facial Soap»
For sait by Canadian dealers front coast to ceast, including Newfoundland

Write tod., te th. W<,edbury
Caea faet<iry for numpla ols

Fo c qvowt'ill fend a samnPit cake.M
Fer l4< samaples of Noodbur/s Faciai
Sop Faciai Cream ansd Faciai P.w-
dtr. For 50c. a copy ef tht Yeoodburv
2ook and saiupIts of the r.dbry

preparatiom. I'rite today te the ls.
dre-w .7ergems Ce., Lsd., icqB Sherbrooke
Sirt, Perth, Ontario.
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T HERE are twenty-five delightfully re-
freshing baths in a
cake of Fairy Soap.

ILThe quality of

Fai0ry

could flot be improve d if
we charged double the
price. we would merely
add expensive perfumes,

%ihich do flot improve the
quality. <LThe shape of
Fairy Soap is omal, and fits
the hand. Fairy Soap

always floats within easy
reach. ILBuy Fairy Soap.

try itin the bath, and you'l '

neyer be without it again.

JEONTREÂL

011,
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Po A. puts joy
in asmm pipes!t

Thts because if can't bite-Prince Albýert gives you the rareprivilege of smoking ait you want withouta tongue sting
Let that put a dent in you-the man who loves bis pipe andsuifers from ffre-brand tobaccos; and you, who gave up apipe because il would not fit your faste.
Oct titis, men, as it's handed out, fair and square: P. A. isthe one tobacco that's got everything any man who knows
the delight ofa pipe ever dreaîned of. It can't bite, becausethe bite s removed by a pfatented process. That's whymillions of men fondiy cal P. A. t h e "'joy smoke."1M
ather tobacco con bell/ce Prince Alberti1

108

>RINCE
ÂLBERT

tA.e international jDy mh

Ta.stes more-isit every time you finish
a jimmy pipe load-just kind of lingers
watt ou and first thing you do next

Prince Albert fastes so gond, -and
smells so g0od, and it's so fresh andtriendIy-like, yoU just Wonder how
.you ever did put in hours of misery

withjf the old ffre-brands t
Millions of mnen know the joys of
Prince Albert in a cigarette and lui a

pi e.Yu neyer smoked a more de-
Îicipous cigarette in your life. Rols
esY because it's fresit and it's crlmp
Cut. Puts the indian sign on the old-
fashioedds-brandsandfreband

MVO.t Canadian dealert now suff
Prince Albert in the tùiy 2-oz.
ted tht. If your dealer do..r no
handI. it, te.lr Abto order A-cm.
AMe .1.6ber. Leadag Canadion
job.r «re n.. 4rt .

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CS
Wh.to.S&J.an N. C., U. S. .
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These New Spring Gxowns
Were Made With

Diamond Dyes
*Aay bright woman can be as successful as 1 bave been in'maklag pretty clothes, if as

will select models that suit her, get the. patteras, and use Diamnd Dyes according ta directions.
Thls new sprtng dress of miae 1 made over from a pink crepe de chine which 1 dyed dark green,
ad seîected the mode[ fron the - Fashio% Býock."'

LAURA M. TIFFANY, NEW YORKC CITY

"1 arn glad to tend you a photograpli of Mxy latest Diamond Dyes
Dresa. 1 made this over frornt some pale yellow Messaline materisi
whlcb 1 bad la a direts laut spriag., 1 dyed ît brown. Isn't it atyliab 7"

ETrHEL L. DE MOTTE, NEW YORK CITY

Y9u too, cati solve dress probleins with Dia-
oiond Dyes. Voit need not hesitate to dye your
most cobtly garmezits.

There is no knack or secret about using Dia-
mond Dyes. They are as easy to use as soap.

Buy a package of Oiamond Dye4 todaY. It
will cost but loc. at any drug store. Tell the
druggist what kind of goods youi wisb to dye.
Read the simple directions on the envelope.
FoUeow tbem and you tieed not fear to recolor

anyamondfly
There are two~ classes of Dîatnond Dyes-

oeforWool or Silk, the other for Cotton, Lin-
eni, or 1Mixed Goods. Diamnond LDyes for Wool
or SIilk corne ini Blue envelopes. Diamnond Dy"a

Pikced ci for Cotton, Linen, or Mlixed Goods corne ini

dy wn White envelopcs.

He.s the. Truth About Dy.. for Home Use
Our expilence ot over thirty years hs proven that no on dy will

au.o.sshull color every fabric.

There are twe classes ôf fabrcs-animal fibre fabries and vag.tabl. fibre

fabules Wool and 811k are animal fibre fabrics. Cotton andi Lises are Yelow mos"salin.

vegetable fibre fabrics. "Union" or Miz.d" gootis are 60% ta 80% Cotto diied brown.

-so must lie trcated as vegetable fibre fabrics. Vegetable fibres require one class of dyc, and

animial fibres another and radivally différent dlass of dye. As proof-we caUl attention ta the. tact

that manufacturera of woolen goodus use one class of dye, while manufacturers of cotton goods use

an cntirely différent clas of dye.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED
Dyr fr cloin- CttnLinnorMlm4dGoodian -- aured e«oiallsi for Cotton, Lnn rhx

s htyumyobtain the. on etreut EVERY AN EEBR oget the. bout poodb!. results ;n

*arc ooigWolo ik s the. Dl.auàs Dj mud

REMEMBE R To eot the. boul pmoale resuklt- ;noloring tured .spejaIy feir Woodur lk.

D)amoncl L>jss are iold at the unijoirm priée qj /Oc per package.
Diauond Dye Annuul-Sent Fr.e

This boôk is full of drucres teo tod iin i mtig~butib'i, tc. c

ird us you delrs rrend addruss-telI us whether or not heb. sDaod )ý ewl he edyuti

Sfanions book of Wpthe Diamond Dlye Annual. oyo ii ieto

THE WELLS & RICHIARDSON COMPANY, LIMITED, saoMOUNTAIN ST. MONTRÂL, CANADA~



Q~(3en

that sleep jinx
th4ing thai tries to

vou in thje morning-
îer fellow that pulls
up around your

ims five minutes
:tei then double-
and lets you sleep

on-tirnle awua-
Ïke shaving, a
akfast - for a

the evenirigs and a littie play
with the litdle ones:

Bigr Ben-seven inches talI,
twý%o good clocks in1 one. A
rattlin g ood alarm to wake
Up With, a rattling good time-
piece to tell time alrday by.

Great casy uv ' 'ding q tijat almrost wind
themnselves-big, bold hands and figures you
can sec at a glance ini the dimi morning, light-
b 1 1, jolly, deep toned voice that greets you oi
the dot on your drowsiest mornillEs.



ts in

The Sunshino
to quit Coffee

m
~boil-

k as a

The Advantages of Drinldng

BAKER'S
CO0CO0A

The Cocoa of
High Quality
lie ini its absolute
purity and whole-
someness, its deli-
cious natural fla-
vor. and it sperf ect
assimilation by
the digýestive or-


